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LEGisL~1v~ '¥sE~t.Y .. ·' 
,· 

• 
T~1aa11, l6th.~Mr.aroh, 19B,i. • ': I 

.. .. ~.. ... ~.~.,\·.. ~· 
, The A~~mbly ··niet in .the· A~a~bly Chamber: • tlii~uncil Houae 

•.:at Eleven of !he Clock, Mr. ~:esid~nt. Jn the Chair. :t,1 ~~(:· ·fl.' '." · 
·· · 'r· ·t. '. ,._.. 

/• ~-
• QUES'M:ONS, ~ AN13WERS . "· , 

WANT OF A THIRD 01,A.Ss. WAITING Roo11 AT OYA 'Js' THil: EAST lNDul!i 
R,\ILW ., y. ..; 

'( 
942. *Kr. Siddheawar Sbiha: With reference to unatarred · question 

No. 77 (b) of the 7th Februa.ry, 1927, do Government propose to make an 
·inquiry regarding the want of a third class ~aiting room at Gaya? 

Kr. A . .A.. L. P&rlO.DI: No, Sir. · It. is _a matter for the Agent to decide 
and might be brought to his attention .through the Local .Advisory Com-
mittee. A copy of the question and answer will, however, be 11ent to 

·the Agent. 

JuncarENTs oF THE HtoH ComtTs n, CAT.CU'rl'A, AT.T,.&RABA.D .&ND 
MADRAS, ItKOARmNo BRAHMANI Buu.s. 

948. *Kr. Slddheawar Sblha: (a) Are Government aware of the evil 
effects of tho judgments of the High Courts of Calcutta. (I. L. R. Cal. 
17, page 852), Allahabad (8 AH. 51, 9 All. 8;48), and Madras (11 :Mad. 145) 
,declaring Brehmani bulls as res nuUiua? 

(b) If the reply to the aforesaid question be in Uie affirmative wil~ 
Government be pleased to sta'l;e what -action they have t~ken or intend oo 
take to remedy the evil effects of the aforesaid judgmentis? · 

'l'he Honourable Sir Aleundv Ka4dlman: Government have seen the 
judgmenti. mentioned, but the matter relates to a subject which under 
1he Devolution Rule1· is primarily tho concern of Local Gov~menlls. 

Kr. X. Ahmed: Are Government aware that these Bra,pmini bulls do 
-a lot of mischief and are - responsible for a great deal of damage to the 
public and shopkeepers in the market places all over India? 

''The Honourable Bir .Alexander Muddiman: I o.m aware that stray cattle 
oocasionolly do do.mnge. • • I . 

Sir Bari Singh Gour: Will the Honourable Membelt kindly inform ffit, lj\ t.hey are not res nvUiua, to whom do they belong? • .• · 
· . 'l'he Bohomable Sir Alaander Kuddlman: 'l'hat ia a proposition ·of 
•iaw ~bout which th,e 1:'>nourable Member prvt,abl,lmows more tha_ii· l-_.uo. 
·• Kr. X. Ahmed: Do Government propose to. al\w Mr ... Siddheawar 
,Sinha· or his friends to take charge of them ? . . 
• ( 2241 ) • • .A 



: LBGIBLATIVB ABBrBLY. [15TB /MAR. 1927. 

GttA}o"'J: 01 A H1DIANENT U,NHST&.ICTB Auui~a's CERTIPIOtn: To 
• l~t. C. M. S1VA PR.AK.ASAM. \ 

944. *Mr. :a. K. Sbanm.ukham lJ11et.ty: 1. ~ll Government be pleased 
to btate: ti 

" 

' 

(;) whether they have recently received a memorial, dated 25th 
Octob~, 1920, from one Mr. C. M. Siva Prakasam, the 
holder of a restricted Auditor's oertifioate under the Indian 

·~· .I Co'dl.panies Act, 1913, in the, Presidency of }4adras appealing 
against the orders of the Madras Government . refusing to 
give a. permanent unrestricted Auditor's certificate to him 
under the rules framed by the Local Government uttder 
section 144 (2) of the Indian Companies Act, 1913? 

(b) whe'liher the Government of India refused to comply with the 
, request of the memorialist for the grant of an unrestricted 

certificate? 
(c) whether tho Government of India. have authorised the Madras 

Government to grant a permanen'li unrestricted Auditor·'i 
certificate to one Mr. G. Narasimham who is not a holder of 
a Government diploma in Accountancy granted 1:y the 
Diploma Board in Bombay? 

(d) whether the Government of India have power to interfere in 
the matter of the grant of 1mch certificates with the Local 
Government, and if RO, under what provision of law? 

(e) the circumstances under which the Government of India were 
pleased to authorise the Madras Government to grant a 
certificate in one case and refuse it in another? 

(/) the reasons which precluded the Government of India from 
considering favourably thJ memorial of the said Mr. 
Prakasam? 

2. Are the Government of Indiu prepared to reconsider the case of the 
said Mr. PrnkAsnm and issue orders to thA Madras Government for granting 
l.im a permanent unrestricted Auditor's certificate similar to the one granted 
to Mr. G. Narasimham? 

The Honourable Sir Obarles Innes: 1. (a), (b) and (c). The u.nswer 
ii; in the affirmative. ' 

(d) The functions o.s~igned t(, the Local Government by the Indian: 
Co~panies Act, 1913, appertain to the central subject "Trading Com-
r,ames and other Associations'' with the result that in t,he exercise of 
those functio.nf,the Lacal Government acts ~si the agent of the Oovern-

.. ~ent of India 1.n acoordance with Part IV of the Devolution Rules and 
:s therefore snbJ~t to control by the Government of India. .. . .. -_ (e) and (/). I refer the Honourable Member to the niles published Vllfth 
thP Madras Government's Order No. lEH}t.Home (Judioial), • dated the 
4th Au.~1;1et, 1920. Uy.fer tl\ese rules neither of the gentlemt!Jn mentioned 
,n,s eh~ ble {or a Jt~i'Inanent unrestricted Auditof's certificate. Mr. G. 

' Nnl'ftsimham was e:illmpted as a appcia.1 cue. 
2 No, Sir. .. • • 



J ~VUft01"8 AJl'D AJH'W'BltS. HolS 

. CH.~N\tNa 01 TBB i~:am•of Oli' ClllT.AtN TRAUV' . d, . TliJli ·ElllT. bnux 
RAI~fT· ... 

945. •Baja BaahUD&Dbn· Prlllld Singh: Has the attention of Govern-
ment been qrawn lb the great discomfort of passengers from Moiighyr who 
have to start 'from that station at 4-20 A.M. and wait at J amal,Ur mor& 
than Si hours'to ca~h the "41 Up Express to Agra Cantonment via Saheb-
gunj Loop"? Do Government propose to change the 'timings· (by a corri~ 

•gendum slip or public notice) so as to make train No. lOJ.!l (11ide ~ 5S'· 
of the new Tifne Table from March, 1927) leave Mongbyr at 7-48 A·M·, 

• 

inRtoad of at 8-80 A.M. as at present, and 'libus enable the psssPngers 
<'Ol)Jlerned to reach Je.malpur at 8-8 A.M. and avail themselves of the 41 Up 
Express aforesaid at 8-18 A.M.? , 

CHANGING or THE Ti:MING& OP CERTAIN TRAINS OP THH EAs'r INDIAN 
RAILWAY • 

946. •Baja Baghunandan Pral&d Singh: Do Government know that 
mail delivery takes place at a !ate hour in Mongbyr due to tLt> fact \hat 
though the • '41 Up Express to Agra Cantonment via Sahebganj '' carrying 
rn:iils from down country reaches Jamalpur at 7-58 A.M, 1 the connecting 
train No, 9 M (vide page 55 of the new 'rime Table from March 1927) 
lenves {..>r Monghyr as late as 9-20 A.M.? Do Govemmen'li prvpOlole to re-
move the said grievance of the Monghyr public as well as of, the passen-
gers e,oncerned by ordering changes in the timings in order 'lihat train No. 
9 M may start from Jamalpur at 8-80 A.M. instead of at 9-20 A . .M. as at 
present? 

CHA!<IGINO OJI THE TIMING!l OP CEUTAIN TRAINS OF THE EART INDU.N 
RAJJ,W.AY, 

947. •:aa1a B&ghunandan Pruad Singh: Do Government propose to 
so change the timings of 47 Up Bhagalpur-Gaya Passenger as to make it 
r.tart from Bbagalpur at 15, instead of at 15-25 as at present, o.nd so enable 
the passengers concerned to avail themselves of 15 Up Express to Delh,j. 11ia · 
the main line? Is it a fact that under the present arrangement, the 
Express is missed by the passengers concerned by reason of 47 Up Bhagal-
pur-Gaya Passenger arriving at Kiul Junction onl.v 12 minutes too late 
(vide pages 28 and 48 of the new Time Table from March, 1927)? 

•• Kr, A. A. L. Pal'IIOlll: I propose, with your i)ermission, Sir, to answer 
questions Noe.. 945.947 together. · .. ,.. 

It is quite impossible for the Govemment to take any part 1in the 
orro.ngement of time tables. Copies of the questions and this answer 
will be sent to the Agent. 

• • • .J, 
w ANT OP A rROPER w AJTING SRl"D AN.D lJRIN.U. POR PURDAH LADIES 

AT KIUL JUNCTION. • • •• 

' . ' . · 948. •Baja Baghunan~ Pruacl Slnp: Has the aitenti<fn of Govem-
mooL been drawn to the great discomfort felt by purdah JadiP.,;i tr.ivelling 
intermediate ~lass due to the want of a proper waihg shed and urinal for 
them at Kiul Junction, •in view especially of tLe fact ~at passengers have 
generally to wait there from one to aeven houl'II to 'oatoh ~nnetponding 
trains?• Do the Government propoae to au.pply the aforesaid delicicmeiea 11t 
DD early date? • • • 

A 2 



LBOleLArlV.B. ABB,~~1X,!) (15TB ill. 1 1927 • 

lllr . .A.· .A. L, P~: The answer to t\ie firs\ part of the. · estion is 
in the negative but ~ o~py ~f the ~onourable Member's questi n will be 
sent to the A.gent, F,ast Jnd111..i HM~"'.RY. • •. 

GTU.NT or PE11v1ss10~ TO D1t. SuDHINDRA B~E To &TURNi, TO IIrnu 
• PllOM AMERICA, • 

94\J. *JthaD Ba.badur S&daru Buasabl Khan.: 1.'•will Government 
please · !Jtate : . , . 

(~) if the:f, •received any communication from the · 9B:ome Govem-
mc11t regarding the grant of permission to return to India of 
one Dr. Sudhindra Bose, who is at present residing in Amellica 
and is a lecturer in the State University of Iowa? 

(b) if it is a fact that in February, 1926, in the House of Commons,· 
a question was asked about his permission to return to India 
b:y Mr. J. Batey, Labour Member for Durham, to which Mr. 
H, s. Amery replied that he could at any ti~. obtain a cer- • 
tificate to enable him to travel to India.? 

(c) if it is a fact that in spite of his persistent efforts he could not 
succeed in getting permission to return to India to see his 
aged mother? 

2. Do Government propose to make an inquiry into the matter and 
facilitate the return to India. of the said Doctor? 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Jluddlman: I would refer the Honom:--
able Member to the long reply I gave in this House on the 31st January 
last to the questions of Mr. Gaye. Pre.sad Singh and Mr. D. V. Belvi on 
Hit• s11rne s.ubject. 

'fnAINING COJ,T.EG.f: ttou liAlLW AY 01,1cxas AT DEHIU. DuN. 

960. *lthan B&hadur Sarfaru Buaatn nan: (a) Will Government 
please state if it is a fact that a Central College for the training of the 

· rail~a:v officers is going to be 11tn.rted at Dehra Dun in preference to the 
Chandausi School alrendy existing? 

(b) Is it a fact that the running expenses of the school at Chandausi 
would have l:eon cheaper? Is it a fact that Chantiauai has been condemned 
as difficult of access and lacking in facilities? 

(c) In what,.way is Chandausi more difficult of access than Debrt'~un~ 
and what morl facilities are there for a Railway College at Debra Dun? 

(d) What would be the cost of the establishment and the maintenance 
of the College at Debra Dun ? 

. The Bonoupbl~ Bil OU!l•s 1Dne1: (1.i) It is proposed to start e: train-
mg college fo~rallw,y officers at Dehra.. The School. 11,t Cho.nda.usi . was 

•1t1tendecl mainly for the training of subordinates and in the existing 
school there .is' not i;,ufficient nceommodation to provide for officers vi • 

. eddition to the subordinates. . • · I • 
• 

(b) and (c). Pr~.s ably the ~onoura.ble Member refers \> the rusning 
~xpenses ~f the tr~ 1!1g eofl~ge if located . a~ Cb,i.ndnusi, \lB the 8xistini: 
school at Chtnd11.us will 09ntmue for .tb,e .training of eubordinates for which 
'i~ was intended. The expenses of ru~ing •- trainipg college .at, ChandaWli 
would not ha.ve •bee:i ~uch lower than the estimatell exp.enses·. of t.u 



#" ~a All'D All'SWIIU, 

. De.ma. .4',Uege: . . The Chu.nd• School was not originally· . .(ieeigned to 
meet the~quiremente o£ a training college, the ~lace h11,ving b~en ch~en 
fur the locatiol} of the ex.sting school primJily so that 11u .!mmed1~te 
start in ~he trainiJ!g of Anway officials could be m11d~ ~is t~ere were bmld-
i.'lgs ava1luble wlffilh could be converted. Chand1ms1 1s difficult of ooces~ 
bt•ittg situated away from tho main line, lacking in ordino.ry faotliti~ and 
iRmenities 11,nd is sllbject to grea.t h<~u.t whereas Dehra Dun has a very good 
train eerviee from w.l parts of India, enjoys a good climate and affords suit• 

• able sites for a college on land in Government po!'seseion. Further the. 
presence of t1:e Prince of Wides' Military College arl'd the Forest Re-
f.earch Institute and College makes it a suitable locntion for R. new insti-
tu1rion such as it is intended to establish. 

• (d) '!'he preliminary approximate estimate , for the College 1 is 
Rs. 20,63,500 and the ,mnual working expenses (exoll,iding interest, depre-
ciation and maintenance of huildings and equipm~t) ts approximately 

• ]ls. 1,79,000 per annum, 
llaulvt llubammad Yall:ub: le it int,ended that the Clinrulmwi ,,whoo! 

will be only for Indians, and t,he Debra. school for Eur<•peanK und Anglo-
Jndia.ns? 

The Honourable Sir Oharlu Innes: Not. at, all. ChHndnusi i1,1 intend-
ed for subordinates and Debra for officers. 

Lteut.-Oolonel B. A. J, Gidney: Will the . Honourable .Member kindly 
tell us, in the interests of economy and nothing else, whetlier it, is pos-

·aible to have both these school11 at Debra instead of one for ~ubordinates 
an<! junior officers 11t Cha.ndausi and the other at Debra? · 

The Honourable Sir Obarlu IDne,: I think it, would he entirely. ,igainst 
the interests of economy. · ' 
' llaulvt Kubarnmld "fakub: Will the Dehra College he open to lndia1111 
ala;o? 

• The Bonour&ble Slr Obarlaa Innea: Certainly, Sir. 

PARTICIPATION OF !\6 Ct,lAHKS 011 TH.tr. PosT.U, D1iI'ARTMEN1', H.A.WAJ,-
l'INDr, JN ELECTION CAMJ'.HnN OF A l'.\ll,Tl1;1a.1t.n C.r.NIIIDATY. 1'011 

THIil LE01su1 ,n: A11sx1111n.v. . .•\, 
951. •Khan Blhadur Sarfaru Huaaa1D Dan: Will Go~nent please 

state if the statement made in the [l'orward's issue of December 18, 1926, 
page 9, under the heading " Indian News " in brief that " notices have 
been a~ved on 36 clerks of the Postal Department, Rawalpindi, for having 
ta~en part in the, ,el~ction campaign of a ,partic~lar c.an,didat1 for the Legia· 
lative Assembly, 1s a. fact? If so, wbl the Governmen·f be pleased to 
state the reasons? • , -

,. • 1The Honourable Sh' ~hupendra Nath Jlltra: Yei-. B;,cau ... l' i;;ueh m·-
.tion is a br"nch of the Government Servants' Conduet Hul:"M. 

'llr. Oha;aan Lall: Mtty I enquirr if any nction w11i- tnken ug1Linst, 
.these oelerks? • • . 

The Honourable Bir BJmpendra 1fatb. Mitra: Th)uet,ion"taken ugamat 
the ol6rks is that. stated in the queMtion asked by m~· Honourable · friend, 
llan Be.ha.dur SarfRraz Hussain Khan. • • • • 



IU6 J.BOJ;SLATIVB U&IMRJ,L. [15TH MAB. 1927 .. 

llr. Obamtu:1. Lall: Do l understa.nd thatt.the action taken is ~t notices 
were served but no plU'8icular action was taken agamst these cferks? .. 

The Honourable Bir Bhupendra Kath llttJa.: As I understand the 
position, the matter is under the consideration 'of the i'ostmaster-General. 

. (' 

llr. aCJh.aman Lall: Is he aware that in 1928 similar ac'tion was taken 
against the Officer Commanding the Sialkot Division-· and that Govern-
ment contented, themselves by warning th(1 gentleman concerned? Will 
the Postmaster~General take similar action? .., 

The Honourable Bir Bhupendra Kath Kltra: I connot give the Hon-
ourable Member any ossurunce on that point. 'l'hese particular employ-
ees definitely contravened the Government. Servants' Conduct Rules 
fi.,:>parontly in the interests of the Honourable Member. 

Xr. OhamaD Lall: May I ask the Honourable .l\lember whether he _ is 
11wo.re of the easti of the Offi~(ir Uommanding the s;alkot Division who 
also definitely contravened the Government Servants' Conduut Rules, and 
whether Government merely contented themselves with warning him, 

.and will Government now indulge in a differentiation 'J 

The Honourable Bir Bhupendra Kath mtra: There is no question of 
-.differenLia.tion. These people have contravened the Government Servants' 
Conduct Rules and the action to be taken ago.inst them is, so far as I 
understand, now under the considerat_ion of the Postmaster-General. I 
have nothing further to ai:ld to that nt the present moment. 

Bir Bari Singh Gour: 1 would like to ask tho Honourable Member 
whether these Government Servants' Conduct Hules were ma.de before or 
after the Reforms of 1919. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath Kitra: I should like to have 
r.otice of that quest.ion. I cannot say specifically when the change WQ,11 
ma.do. 

Jlr. Ohaman Lall: IR the Honour.able Men\ber aware that the Gov-
ernment, Servants' Conduct Rulei:1 do not mention the Legislative Assem-
bly at all but only the Council. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath Kltra.: The Government SE>rvants' 
Conduct Rules specifically mention the LegiRle.t,ive Council but obviously 
the rule would apply to the Legislative Assembly also. ·~,,.. 

llr, 0. Dm&ilwamy Aly&ngl&l': Is the Honourable Member a.ware:. that 
Hgher officers th111n these ore toking part, · in these election campaigns 
aga.inst Swarnjist candidates? . 

The 'Honourable Bir Bhupendra ll'&th Xltra: I am not awa.re ·of that. 
Probably my If.onourapl11 frijlnd. t,he Home Mernh<'r, may know something 
about it. • 

•• Jlr. A. :aaqaiwamt Iyengar: Will the Honourable Member kindly 
let, me know.to whe.t extent the Government ServMts' Conduct R11l& 
apply to officel'II in the Executive Council, officer11 who a.re Secretaries 
and who are distinguished servants? • · 

The Bonounblt -'llr .Alemder Muddiman: It. •ap,;i!i(lS to all GoTern-
ment servan!s. I fould like an earlv opportunity of amending the rules 
11., as to covPr the case of t,he Legislative Assembly. · • 



QmtSTIONB AND· Alf8WD8, IJ4i7 

1l1r ~ linp Gour: As_ the Hoooure.ble Member has the rules in 
his hands, would he inform the House e.s to the 4a\e when these rules were 
amended? • 

fte Jlon,urabll Sir .Alemder Jluddtmu,: If , the Honourable Mem-
ber will put qown the question, I will give him the date of ameadment. 

Bir Karl Singh Gour: l simply asked the Honourable Member who is 
.in possession of a copy of the rules. 

Kr. Ram J.larayan Stnp: ls the Honourable Member aware tl111.t offi-
.cials in Bihar took a very active part in the last election? . 

The Honourable Bir .Aleu.nder lluddirn&D: l am not u.ware of it. Haa 
.the Honourable Member made any complaint? ~ 

'',. 
Kr. Ohaman Lall: In view of the reference made to me by Sir Bhupen-

dra. Na.th Mitra., I ask your p(lrmission, Sir, to make a ~ersono.l sta.te-
"ment. I wish to declare OD the floor of this House that I had DO part or 
lot in the issue df the manifesto in question. I should like to add that 
l was not even aware of it until the trouble started between the Post-
master-General and these clerks. 

Cowr.JtOL OVER 'rHK l'UUJ.IC :ExnIBITlON OF l.'INE!IUTOGRAPH F'ILlll!. 

952. *lDwl Bahadur Sarfaraz Jluaaaln Dan: (a) Will &overnment 
please state in what way Oovemment controls the public exhibition of 
,cineme.tograph films in India? 

(b) Is it a fact that they are in correspondence with the Secretary ot 
State on this question? Have they come to any decision on the question 
,of controlling undesirable films? 

(c) Wha.t countries do the majority of 11uch ,undesirable films generally 
-oome from? 

· The 2ono111'&ble Ill' .Alaander Muddiman: (a) Control over the eahibi- · 
tion of cmematograph films is exercised by the constitution of author-
ities under section 7 of the Cinematogrn.ph Act, for the purpose of ex-
Lrn.ining a.nd certifying films bt:fore public exhibition. Boards of Censor-
ship have been set up at Bombay, Madras, Calcutta and Rangoon. 

• '{b) The Government of India have been in correspondence with tbe 1 

:Secretary of State on this question nnd certain l\dditione.J ·'safeguards are 
'IlOW under consideration. · 

•(c) The majority of films exhibited in. India -oro of American origin . 

• • • -
t . ' . • 

•9:SS. •Lteut.-Oolonel JI. A. J, CJldDey: (a) Has the attenti&n of Oovei'n~ 
·me:ut been &ra.wn to an article beaded " New Taxes proposed for Agra 
Oantonment9'' which appeared in the Pooplo 'I H e,ald of Agra; d11ted 12th 
Februlr:v, 1927? If so,• will Government, be :pleased. .t,o state whether it ·ia 
a fact that any extra taxation is to be put into o}iera.tiod' in the Agra 
Oanton'ment area? ' · ·. · .· . . . ~ 

• • • • 
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(b) If the answer is.in the affirmative,• do Government ~pose to 
delay the passage of such. an order till an inquiry has been mao.e · into the 
matter?• • 

Jlr. G. K. Youn1: (a) and (b). Government have .. dt)t sl:lep the article, 
nor are"they a.ware that any .uxtra taxation in the Agra UB1;1tonment area 
is contemplated. I am making inquiries, however, o.nd will infonn my 
B.onourable friend of the result. 

L.&ND MnRTU.a OE BA NXB. 

954. •u. Tok B::,t: (a) How many La.nd Mortgage Banks have been,. 
tarted in India? 

(b) Have the Government of India received any proposal from the Gov-' 
ernment of Burma for the starting of Land Mortgage Banks? 

(c) If so, will the Government be pleased t.o state whlither they a~ 
prepared to sanction the proposal? 

Jlr. J. W. Bhora: (a} 'I'he infonn11tion 11Aked for is not 1wuil11.bl1:1 but 
if the Honourable Member so desires it will be obtained from ProviuciuJ.. 
Governments and Rt.rpplied to him. 

(b) No . 
• ( c) Does not arise. 

U'. Tok B:yl: Muy I ask, Sir, is it t.he int.entio11 of Oovt\rnnwnt to 
make Land Mortgage Banking e. transferred subject? 

Kr. l. 'W. Bhore: In view of the rec1:1nt Hosolution pussed in unothe1·· 
place the question of Land Mortgage Ba.nkl'I i.~ now under com1i<ler:1tio1i. 

OPINUW OF )JEW BttANCH18 or TBB hH'EII.IA J, HANK OF lNUI.A Ui 
UURMA, ETC, 

955. *U'. Tok B:yi: (a) Has not the Imperial Bank of India opened 100, 
nw branches all over India during the past 5 years? If so, . how many of 
these are in Burma? 

(b) Has the Imperial Bank of India ever recommended Government to· 
establish a New Public Debt Office in Rangoon? If so, will Government he 
pleased to sta.te if it is their intention to establish one there in . the · near 
future? 

The Honourable Bir Basil Blackett: (a) Yes ; three e.re in Burma. 
(h) Yes. I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the-

letter from thtt Manng:ng Governors of the Imperial Bank No. 1482, dated· 
the 27th April 1026, which is ,included in the eorrespondence regarding 

9fl1e recommendttions of the External Capita.I ComrnitteP which was laid 
on the table. on the 81st January 1927. The matter is under the coti-
aideration of Government. ·· 

U, Tok Kyl: Will the IJ.Qnourable Member ~ivP t,h1• nt\tne~ of t,he three 
't,laces where. such ~ches have been opened? • • 

'the Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: Unfortun1itelv I have not the lil!lt 
here, Md I am ,.ira.i~ I could not pronounce a.11 the ~amPA if t had l 
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Av11.u/.BILITY ov 1·1u· li'UNl.fl!I op' TBJi: PoaT. 0f'J'IOB S1.VI:NG8 B.uu;s 
• POR THI!' ,L0041, ltON.K:Y JLUtKKT, eETO, 

. 956. •11. Tok, Jtyi: (al ls there any propos-' before Govemment that. 
the funds of the Post Office Saving Banks may be made available for the. 
local money 8l&rkel and pa.rticulariy for co-operative b11,nks? 

(b) If there 0is, will Govemment te pleased to ~tate whether or not they, 
are prepared to accept it? 
• The Honourable Sir Bllllll Blackett: The Honourable Member is pre-
Mume.bly referril!g to a suggestion referred to in. the correspondence on. the· 
subject of the recommendations of the Extemal Capital Committee which 
was. recently la.id on the table in this House. The funds of the Post 
Office Savings Banks are merged in the general balances of the Govemmeni 
Gd India. These balr.uu:es are, except for .the small am.ounts held at tre .. 
111uries where tbere a.re no branches of. the Imperial Bank, held by the 
Impie,rinl Bank and are avaiht.blo to the local money market. 

Jlr. A. :aanguwaml Iyengar: Sir, mny I know whether the Government 
huve at. prPRent nn.v prnpoRRIR under consideration to fund t,hese deposits 
ReparRtdy ,' • 
'' The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett:· 'rhat Rubjeet is one of those which 
ure under 1·1msidPrtLtion on the> general question .. of funding· advances and 
reserve funds. ' · 

lhnuc•rms- op '!'HE .RNTutE S·r.U11' OP Fooo h&PECTOR~ ON THE G1tBAT, 
hl)IAN 'PENINSCT,A RAH,WAY. 

, ... 957. •:a:ap Ohaudllury Mohammad Ism&ll Khan: (a) Is it a fact 'thM. 
the Government have brought under reduction the entire stAff of the Food 
Inspectors including the Chief Inspector on the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway? 

(h) Was the Traffic Manager consulted in the matter? 
(ll) WaR Mr. Abdul Hafl~. B.A .. the only Muasalman Food ll1~pector. in 

the Great In<lian 'Peninsula HAilwav Commercial Depnrtment in receipt 
of a salary of Rs. 500 per mo11th? · . 

(d) Is it a fact that since the removal of this office, there is no other 
MuRsalma.n in this grade in the Commercial Department of the Great 
Indian Peninsula. Railway? 

_(e) Is it a. fact that the name of Mr\ Abdu:l Hafiz was placed by the 
• Jta.,Jw~y Board on the waiting list of tl"&flic probationers? 

({) Is it also a fact that he was recommended for this appointment both 
by the Chief and Deputy Managers in recognition of his services as Chief 
Food Inspector? 

(!/) Do Government propoe~ to reinstate Mr. Abdul Hafiz as a. traffic 
proho.t,ioner on an:v of the St.ate Ra.ilwsye!? • • • 
. Kr. ~· A. L. Par1on1: (a), (b). (r), (d) and (/).• Governmen:t ha\l'I no 
,nfom1ation. . · -

. . . 
(e) No .• His murt~ w~ circulat,ed to Companies RaHwsya in October 

192R for employm<mt ID. the. Superior. Traffic Department. 
. (9') Recn1itment in ..India for the Tra.n11polltation (Traffic) · and Comm,er-

eui,1 . pepart.ments of the Superior H<~-venu.e Eetablis\ment pf, State Rail· 
ways -is now me.de in accordance with the regulations pu~lished in tb• 
Gazette of India,• dated 17th July, 1926. · 

• • • • 
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RBOOll1U411D4TI0N8 0~ THB INDIAN AQXILUJt.Y AND T.l!lBll.l~U.J"i 
Fo.atEB Ccnn11n&1. , 

958. •J>r, B, S. Jloonje: (a) Will Governmtmt be pleased to· state if 
,tt:eir process of consideration cf the recommondatiolll of what is known 
as the Shea Committee is completed and a so, how they Pf<?10&e generally 

, to give ~tfect to the recommendations of the Committe~.? 
(b) Will Government be pleased to state what scheme they have 

PVclved to commence military education in schools as recommended by 
i.be Shea Committee, so that it may be continued in ,'JDiversities aud 
<: ))le.gee and be concluded in thP- Indian 'ferritorial Force, for the purpose 
a.i propounded by the Committee of spreading military training aud ,. the 
mspiration to military servfoe among the manhood of India? 
" llr. G, JI. Young: (a) Government have completed their consideratiOD-
of the recommendations of the Auxiliary and Territorial Forces Committee, 
and forwarded their own recommendations to the Secretary of State on the 
24th of June last. Until they receive the orders of the Secreta_ry of 
State, they cannot indicate the nature of their proposals to give effect to 
the recommendations of the Committee. 

(b) I presume that my Honourable friend is referring to the passage in 
paragraph 26 (a) of the Report of the .Auxiliary and 'l'orritorial Forces Com-
mittee, which rune as follows: 

" We think it desirable that physical training accompanied by some form of military 
discipline ahould be adopted aa part of the routine of all 1chool1. We commend t,o the 
,cf ucational authoritiea m all provinces the deairability of employing for thia purpose 
military pensioners u irurt.ructora." 
This was not one of the specific recommendations of the Committee to the 
Government of India but in the nature of a suggestion to Provincial Gov~ 

,,emments, with whom the decision lies whether to adopt it or not. 

ToT.u. SmasGTH OP TUE AU¥,U,141l.'Y AND TERRITORIAi, I<'oacBs, 

969. ·•Dr. B. B. lloonje: Will Government be pleued to supply in-
formation on the following points : 

(a) th~ total number of rank and file and of commissioned and 
non-commissioned officera in the Auxiliary Forces in India; 

· (b) the total population of the community which is rligible for en~ 
rolment in the Auxiliary Force and the proponkm it be&lli 
to the number recruited in the Force; · 

'(c) the total number of rank and file and of commissioned and 
non-commissioned officers in the Indian Territorial Force; 
and 

r (a) the total p~pulation of. the community which is eligible for en-
~ohnent m the Indum Territorial Force and the proportion 
it .anrs to. the vumber rtmlited in the Force? 

.... · Jlr. G. K. Young· · 
(n) Olllccr1 • 

OtlMfto nub • 
(c) O'llrcr1 

1,24,1! 
80,880 

"" ~ r~nk1. ·• . . 1~,017 ,. f~~~se 96 of&cers atfd S,905 ~th~r ranks belong to ~he Univemity Tr~infng 
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. (b) anr((tl). Recruitment to both the Auxiliary and Tenitarial Forces 
is ,subject - age limita, a.nd the figurea asked for bf my Honourable friend 
could not be obtained, except by holding a cenau ~speoia.UJr for .the pu.r-
~oae. · • · 

Sir Jt&l'i lllnlh dour: I have a supplementary question to ask. Is it a 
fact that the l:'ecretary of State has fixed a maximum of 20,000. as the 
ilimit for the Auxiliary and Territorial Forces or for either of them? 

·:11r. G. JI. Young: Yes, Sir, 20,000 is the limit for the Territorial Force. . . . 
Slr Jtari Blnp Gour: When wu.s that limit reached, Sir? 
llr. Q, II. Young: I cannot give the exact date, but it is the limit at 

pres,int. 
Sir Bari Singh Gour: Is it 11, fact that a very large number of applica-

tions had to be refused on th~ ground that the maximum fixed had e.lreadf 
been exceeded or reached? 

Jlr. Q, ]I, Young: If my Honourable friend will give me notice of that 
question, I shall be glad to answer it. 

RESORT TO CoMPUl,RION IN THE RECRU11'11BN1' or THE. AUXIJ,lAlt\' 
FORCE. 

060. •Dr. B. S. lloonje: (a) In the recruitment of the .Auxiliary Force 18 
there resort to compulsion of some kind or other and if so, in what form? 

(b) Do Government propose to introduce similar compulsion in the 
rer.ruitment of some of the branches pf the non-regular military forceti in 
lndia? 

llr. G. JI ... Youn1: (a) The answer is in the negative. 
( b) Does not arise. 

Pn.ov1Nc1u. ~ND UaB&N UNIT& oP 0 THB "!Nous TEaarroau1. FoRCB. 

961. •Dr~ B. JJ. )Joonje: (a) .How many provincial units of the Indian 
·Territorial Force have been so f8.11 formed and in which provinces? 

(b) How many urban units· have been so far formed and in which pro-
vinces and how many in each province, and what is the strength of eaoh 
urban unit in rank and file and -in officers, commissioned 11.Dd non-com-
m1esioned? 
• (c) How many provinces, J.f any, and whi~h are they, where no pro-
vincial units of the Territorial Force have been constituted? 

(d) If there are ~asee where -provincial units of the Territorial Force 
"have not been constituted why have they not yet ~een constituted? 

llr. G. 11. Young: (a) 20 provincial uni\11 ha~ been.formed as fol. 
aows~ • -· • Madras 8, Bombay 8, Bengal 8 Companies, United Provinces 4. 

Punjab and Delhi 5, Bihar and Orissa 2 Companies, Burma. 1, 
•.North West Frontier Province .1, Ajmere-Merwara 1, Coorg 
•1. 

• • 
. (b) ~o urban units have yet. been formed. • ·{c) ·central Provinces, Assam and Baluchistan . • 
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(J) I· am afraid I ha-ve not been able. 'to obtai'n a full an~er to thiJ. 
·'flUeBtion, ·,which involv,,,a the examination . of records in the \imc . a.~ my 
-dis-al· but J .wilJ infortn the Honourable Member as 1100n as possible. r-u ' (' & • 

UNiv.nsITY. T&AlNING ConPB. " .. 
• 962. •DJ'. B. 8. Jloon1•: (a) Will Government be pleased to state in 

connection with how many universities the University Training Corps have 
been constituted and which are those univorsitie,s? 

~ 

(b) Are there any universities, in connection with which no 1:;uch corrs 
have been formed and if so, which are the.v and why ha.vo they not beeu 
formed? · 
"-. (o) Did any of these universities apply for permission or help to the 

. U::,vemment for constituting University Training Corps, and if so, wns the 
required permission or assistH.nce given ,ind if not, why not? · 

(d) What is thH total strength of each Univi;irsity Training Corps il1 
rnnk and file and in officers ? 

. Jlr. G, JI, Young: (a) Eleven, ruunely, Bombay, Calcutta, Lahore,. 
Madras, Rangoon, Patna, Delhi, Benares, Allaha.be.d, Lucknow and Aligarh. 

(b) and (c). Yes, the Universit;iEis of Dacca &nd Nagpu11 and the 
Andhra. University. The applications were received later than those ol 
other universities, and are under consideration. 

(d) I lay on the tRble a statement showing the exact number of offi-
cers and other ranks in each Corps. 

Statement ahowirig the atrengtb of the Unlvt1nity Tnlnlng Corp11. 
,,. 

{Otlcel'II • • IO 
Bombay IWtt.r.lion 

• other R•nkl m 

Calratt.. Battalion {Otlcen · . . 9 

• Other B111kl. .. 666 

United P1'ovim.u Bnttalicm {Ofliren . II 

Other RankM 6'12 

Lahore H&ttelio11 {Otleen . ti 
• · Other Hanke , 699 

:Madru Battalion , {Otleera . 16 

• Othar Ranka .-· 81l! 

-· JU1'1DJ< Battalion {Oftleera ... . . 
Ot~ ltank• 8(JO .. 

Pntna ComJlllny {Olleer1 .. I 
l 

0tbo1' Ran\•. lQ • .. 
{Otlrer1 , Delhi Compony '. ,i. t 

• , . . Ot• Uu\1 .. 18& 
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1. U NIVl1t8l'l'Y TR.AINIHG COBl'\• ~ 
968. •Dr, B. 8, l!ooDje: Will Government b• plee.aed to state: 

"' 

(a) if there' a.re any• University •rro.iniwg Corps which are supposed 
to havl reached their natural limits of expansion and· it so, 
w~oh &re they; • 

(b) if any &rbitrary limitation bas been placed upon the natural 
capacity of l"Xpansion of University Traiuing Corps in gen· 
ere.J. or of any particular Corps and ii so, why; and 

(o) if there is a University Training Corps in the Centre.I l,rovinoes 
and if not, why not? 

Jlr, G, K. Yo11111: (a) 'l'he cste.blishment for e. University •rraining Corpt · 
Battalion is 664 all ranks, and for a Company 165 all ranks. 'l'he Honour-
able Member will see from the statement which I' have laid on the table 
that the Co.lcutte. Battll.lion aad the Delhi Company have both reached full 
strengths. The Born.boy, United Provinoes,.Lahore and Madras Batte.lions, 
wid the l\ltna Compauy are e.lmo11t at full strength; and the Bunna Ba.t-
6e.1ion is over 75 per ce1;1t. of strength. 

( b) The onl.v arbitrary limit consists in th~ fact that the total strength 
,,of the Indian 'l'crritoritil Force, which includes University Training Corps, 
is at, present limited t0 20,000. , , 

(c) '!'here is no University Training Corps in the Central Provinces. The 
application for the fonnation of such a Corps in the Central Provinces 
was receivtid too lat,e for provi11ion to be made fol" such 8, corps within the 
allotted number of 20,000. 

Dr. B. B, Koonje: Supposing the application were renewed, is there 
llilly possibility of permission being given? 

Kr, G. K. Young: Yes, Sir. I think I have stated in my a.newer to a 
previous question that it, is now under consideration. 

U NIVBRSJTY T1u1N1NG Co11Ps. 

964. *Dr. B. S. Koonje: Will Government . be pleased: to supply in-
formation of each University Training Corps according to the religion and 
the caste of the rank and file and of the offi.cerl)I, stating the numbers of 
-each religion and each caste? 
• llr. G, JI. Youn1: Members of Universities, for whom University 
'Training Corps are constituted, are eligible for enrolment irrespective of 
reli~rion or caste ; and I am therefore not in a. position to furnish the 
Honourable Mumber with the infonnation he desires. 

• FORAUTION OP TERRITORIAL CAVAt.ltl SQu.t.DRON'S,• ETC, 

965. *Dr. JI. S. ·Koonje: Will Govemment be preased t<? state if theJ"" 
• {¥'0pose · to establish in suitable places Territorial· cavalry • squad~ns and 

other units of the more technicllll anns such as artillery and E,,gineer Field 
'Companies, &ignuls, pioneel'B, etc .. ? · 

. Kr. G. J/. Youn1: Vntil th.e decision· of tl!e Secretary of State on the 
recornmondation11 of the Auxiliary and Territorial. Forces Committee's and 
the, Government ,of India/s ,propoeals is' received, ,Government can b'lake DO 
&P.U~u:o~m"nt ab~t: .fu~~l':8 -c:w~o:pwints Jn the qtii~rsi~ Training Cotpe: . . 
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Jl.r, -, 8, .&Illy:· )l.&'f I ask, Sir, what is the time withit,~whioh th6 
Government of India ex»ect the Secretary of State to oome to any ,dec,i-
sion on this qµestion.?, . , · 

llr. Cl. JI. Yo11111: I am afraid the Government of. India., have fixed no 
time limit for the Secretary of State. 

r 

EXPRNDITURB ON TRB T1tAINISO AND MAIN'l'll:NANCE OP THB Tr.RRITORUL 
AND A UXIJ,1.A.RY FoRCIS DURING THE UST THRl1' YBA RS. 

966. •:Dr. B, S. JloonS•: Will Government be ple~ed to state the 
total amounts of money spent in the training and maintenance of the 
Indian Territorial Force and of the Auxiliary Force respectively yeat by 

· iear during the last three years? 
Jlr. G. ·11. Young: The infonnation, is as follows: 

Auxiliary Force-1928-24-Rs. 78,58,69'2; 1924-25-Rs. 69,87,059, 
1925-26-Rs. 74,81,490. 

Territorial Force-1928-24-Rs. 18,00,070; 19'J4-25-Rs. 21,87,891; 
1025-26--Rs. 23,54,274. 

UNSTARRED QUES'flON AND ANSWER. 

Us1 or A1ao-PHoTOGll.A.PHY roli. Pca.POSB8 or Bu11v1ns. 
190. Sir Victor SIIIOOD: Have the Government of India considered the 

use of aero-photography for purposes of eurvc;ys and do they propose to 
consider the queetion of consulting Provincial Governments as to the 
advisability of using aircraft for purposes of topographical settlement and 
large scale city surl'eys? . 

llr, J, W. Bhore: The matter is engaging the attention of the Govern-
ment of India. 

'!'HE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS---ocontd. 

SECOND STA.GE-contd. 

Expenditure jrom Revenue-contd. 
DEMAllTD No. 88-ARMY DBPARTMBNT--contd, 

Kr. Pruldent: The House will now resume further consideration of 
Pandit Hi~day ~iath l}unz~·s motion on Demand No. 88. 
_ Jlr. IC. O. ~ (Bengal: .Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I desire to 
support the mot\On of my Honourable friend Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru1 • 

.A:t the. same \i~e I also as~ociate myself genel'lally with the remarks which · ' 
fell from my fnend, ~r. Jinn.ab, who I am sorry to notice is absent 
f~ the Hou~e this m~ming. My friend, Mr. Kunr.ru, 1 has been at 
~s1d~r~le pams. to co~vmue thi~ House t'hat the military expenftfture 
in I!ld.JJa 1s e~essive. Like my ,fnend, •Mr. Jayaku, I have no mind for 
stat~cal matter. . From.. D?' ~oyhood ·· I hHe . been taught · to deap118· 
st-.tics beoauae ~~ · 9\&t11tic11 you can: ptove anything. 'But, Sit, u.~· · 



principal te,t of the size of our Military Budget.-ia ou m>J:rJer polioy 
allMl the foreign -policy. of the Qovemrnent of ln-dja. The Government of 
India has, strictly apea~, no foreign policy ol it. own; it ia only a 
aort of ·sub-agency, oJ the ~·oreign Otnce 1n .L>owning Street. I .bave no 
cloubt, however, that our little Foreign Office at Simla. does a lot of uaa-
ful work for Bls Majesty's Government for which we receive v&rt little· 
or not.bing. 

But, Sir, th~ main work of the Foreign Department is found in the 
Frontier Province of India, the province of my friend, Nawab Sahibzada 
Bir Abdul Qa.iyum. There !.or many years ·we have been pursuing a 
most: ruinous policy, the policy known as the forw1Lrd policy. I do no11 
belong to the school of backward policy. I do not believe in · the mov~ 
back to the Indus; and I do not believe eithl•r in the forward policy 
which we have been pursuing for many years t-0 the ruin of our Indian 
finances and to the bad name of the Indian peop1e. Only recently, Sir, a distinguished English journalist was visiting this frontier at. the invita-
tion of the Oenera'I Staff. Wha.t is his verdict? He says, "Go further 
on; the Finance Member has been niggardly." He calls it R policy of 
peaceful penetration; he says, "Go to ·Wan6 and be near wh11t is called 
the scientific border of India-the Durand Line." I am not enamoured 
of thi11 proposition.. Why should we interfere with the tribal independ-
ence of people who inhabit the land between us and Afghanistan? It haa: 
been a wanton interference wr'.h their rights; and what are we going to. 
give them in return? We are going to give them in return the gift of 
primary schools. A'.t whose cost? At the cost of the Govemment o.f 
India, of the Indian people. Suppose, Sir, we go to W,ana; we will be-
within a very short distance of the Afghan frontier. What will happen? 
The Government of India will be called upon to be ever watchful, ever 
vigilant. and to waste more of our money on our Frontier ,and to ruin 
our Indian finances. My policy is-and I think it is a policy with which 
this House should agree-let us stabilise, not at ls. 6d. or ls. 4d., but 
let us stabilise at Razmak and sit tight there before we make a further 
advance. 

What· is the key-nofo of our Frontier policy 1 To be prepared for a. 
possible invasion from Russia? Does anybody in this House e1tpect it? 
I will give it_ in the words of the Director of Military Operations who ia 
jUW the head of Military Intelligence at our Army Hendquarters. ~'hia 
1s what he told the Calcutta peoplti la:st yeRr. At his lecture Inst year 
at the Saturday Club, Colonel Saunders gn.ve it as his considered opinion-
and it is the opinion of the majority of 1he military authorities-thai. 
the Uussians ,are deYelopin~ plans for an offensivt) and that Great Brituin 
would hnve t,() defend Indi11, by force of arms within a period which he 
put as within ten years hence. This is the key-note !)f our military and 
foreign policy. Does anybody in this House expect .a Russian invasion? 
'I'be only invusion of which the His'.ory of India tells us .is the invasion'"' 

• o( India by Great Britain: and Britain did not come by the .North West 
Frontier ht.it• by the sea and has established an Empire of which we 
are ·an prou4. But, Sir, the present policy we are pursuing on the-
Front,ier ia :a ruinous p<llicy and is a policy lll'hich should he condemned 
by the unanimous verdict of this House. A large number "f Members 
of. 'hb.e first A.taem4ny went .. tcp, Razmak and tb~ Frontier; they .came back 
overjoyed,; l W'ae /!tmry . b, : tbem. . ad .for ._ • Governmeat of India. 

• • • 
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·, ,··[:Mr. J. C' .. Roy.) , . . 
'·) Ohe more word on tqie subject. The Inchcape Committee ,had to c:le&l 
with our: m·ilit111ry1 e!:i:~endito~.·f •l?bey had D('. right.-:-8ir ·Purshotam~as 
di correct me if I am wrong-they had no nght to,diacuse the questlOll 
. ·oif ·. tnil\tary policy i but 1tlhe_ ~ntier pol_icy was so impo~t that ·J..ont, 
Inchcape thought 1t fit to VJ81t1the }TOn1t1er before he came to any conclu-
sions a.bout the mi1i'tlary expenditure of India. 

Now, Sir, I come to the ~et theory of Mr. Jinnah, the Indiianisa.tioa 
· 9f the Indian Army. I .aw willing here to acknowledge t'ne great advance 
which the . civil administration · of this country has made in the domain 
, of Indianisation. If ,you wu.lk over · to the two blocks of buildings over 
~~ere, you .will find that there ii,; not a single department which has not 
· 1>een lndianised. •· There is at least one depart'Dlent over which my friend, 
Mr. Bhore, ably presides, which is fully lndio.nised to-day. If you go to 
tb.e Legislative Department you will find it fiftly per cnnt. Indill,Ilised. 
· There is not a single department including the most confidential depart,-
Qlenta of the Govemmenb 0£ Inclia-the Home and Foreign Dcpnrtmenie-
which has not been lndionised to no small extent. BuL what do you 
find if you go to the Am1y Department .and the Army Headquarters? 
Not a single lndio.n holding ony responsible position of un,v importance. 
· They are clerks. Afte1; centuries of British rule the military authorities 
.hav~ not been able to produce an Indiian 8taf'f Captain for the Indian 
Army. Go to the Commands and. you will find the same thing ; go to 
the D~striots and you . wiH find the !;\a.me thing; go to 'the Brigades and 
you will find the same thing. lf this is not a scandial, I want to know 
from this House what a scandal is. 

Then, Sir, my.· friend Mr. Jinnah spok(i in n tone of great optimism 
about_ lifu.~ Sandhurst (?o~mittee .. I. e.m · not an optimist. I think the 
question of granting Km~ s comm1ss1ons to Indians is a subject matter 

1 over 100 years. bld; · and m my own experience I know that Lord Curzon 
wante~ , absolutely b block t.he .. wa:v hy creating what he called the 
Imper1al qn.det Corps. · The lmponal Cadet Corps has verv right) oome 
to ~n untimely end and it was really at the Delhi Duib.ar wh!n His 
Maiesty a':1noun~e~ pers?nally that the King-Emperor's commission wa.s 
opan to h1~ Indian subJects that sorne rights were given. What has 
happened stn~e thE;n? We h1we got partially what we know ,is responsible 
gohvetmmentth m l'tkh1s country. My friends on the other side may say 
w a ever ey I e: I am proud of whalb we have got (A .. H b'-M b , "A ?") . •• . onoura w 
, cm ~r: . re you .. , a.nd 1: believe. in. it: I helieve in the sincerity of 
~~  ~Mt111h people. s_o fa.r as 1t goes. It 18 a small concession. Bult: what 
8
1 · r. Monta~ do m respect of the Indi,misation of the Indian Army? 
?me of ~y friends-I believe. Mr: D.ang"a Iyer W0.8 one-quot<ed from . t'.8 1,1peech · and he gave. the d1rect1ons given to the Eeher Committee. 
,8.t 11b0"'Y t? sa~· thn.t _rM WA.I! ~ 1;1-egative direction nnd the resuit has 

• flO ll,I' eon rightly aega.t1ve. This· 1s what Lord Esher wrote: 

. " We alSQ d,ei;fre to mention that w Im l d ·  ·  · 
mendations ~ avoid if po 'hi f e. ve >een. requeste , . m c011R1dermg our reC(<;m-, 
provn inconsistent with the ;:~d,:~I :;;:.~:~h t~f~ 13. 8:h ad manDner ,a~ m~y hereafter 
wt'· observe that the Indian c 't , n ta WBl' 8 " omirtton Btatu11; anti 
ri,laxation of the contl'ol;of't:~~::~r!~ !}8~~ recentlllv ap,iolrovped l~av11 in view ihfl 
Government .of India." · , • "'8 we., a& aruament, 0qver the 
·' ' '• . . : . .,, 
Ou~ )a~ lamented friend, Sir· Krishna Ou 'ta was , · , , 
pos1wve mandate waa · aiftin, <but· .all'· r,"1..6· 1~e.,::,,, __ veryt .__. ~0_:1'd! t.Ji.u .at.·. no 
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sit idle. Af soon as 'the new constitution oame into being, fi.rst. came, the 
Sh~a Report,·, • then the 8 units scheme and las!ly the second line of 
defe:ttoe -scheme .• The R8iort of. tpe Indian. Bahdhurst Committee will,. 
I am sure, take some more time to see the light of the day, and probably 
ijy that time .we ahnll have ·another Commander-in-Chief, another change 
in the British.' Government, possibly, we may have a change-in the 
Viooroyalty, and .it is very likely that the SUJ:clhurst Committee's Report 
wi'U be delayed till after a furtlier eJO&mina.tion 9y the Royal Commission, 
•hich will come out to examine our Indian constitution in 1929. This is 
my :firm conviction. 

All regards the Territorial Force, wha.t has happened? We a.re only 
trying to provide a second line of defence for our Indian army, and no'° 
for the British army. Sir John Shea., who is known for his sympathy, 
preaided over a Committee some time ago, and reported on the question. 
And the Report is now lying for the la.st 4 or 6 months with the Secreta.ry 
of State. Even in a small matter like this, the organization of a second 
line of defence for the benefi't of India only, the Governor General .has. 
no voice. Although, according to our law, the Govemor Genera.I is the 
supreme authority in all these matters, who is rea.lly our master? Our 
master is not the Governor General; our master is not the Commander· 
in-Chief ; but our master is the Army Council at Home, the Imperial· 
General Staff, 1and lastly the Imperial Defence Committee. Unless, " 
st.rong effort is made to secure a. complete orientation of the relations. 
which exist between Ut> and His Majesty's Government over the military, 
llil'ro.ngeinents, there will be no progress either in the reduotion of military . 
expenditure or in the Indianiz.ation of the army. 

Sir,· the last point that appears to me as the most important is the-
one nised by my .friend Mr. Ranga Iyer, who is not present here. What 
happened? The Eshor Committee put us almost in the wrong. What 
did they actually do? '1,hey recommended that the Commander-in-Chief 
in India. should be appointed, on the recommendation of the Chief of the 
Imperial General Staff, by His Majesty the King, and not on the recom-. 
mendation of the Secreta.ry of State for India or the Governor General 
of India. Then, Sir, the sime is to be said about the Chief of the Genei,al 
St.aff whose no.me was mentioned by Mr. Jinnah yesterday, General·· 
B~~en. I have a. high regard for Gene11al Skeen. He is one of those 
military men who is .held in great esteem, whose record of service may· 
Be_ compared with that of an Edwards or a. Lawrence. · He is an 
e:xc~ptional man; all the same, what is his position? He is appointed 
by the Chief of the Genei,al Staff. Where does the Government of 
India. come in? rhoy do not come in anywhere at all. we are under the 
~mplete a.uthority of His Majesty's Government, and I know the feel-
ing-they do not want to budge an inch. If the. India Council presses them 
very hard, then they go to tho Army Council; if .they show any sign 
of roluctance, then they go ·to the' Imperial Defence Committee. This"• 

•his been .my experience, and I think this has been the eJPerience of 
BO~e of tho ip.ost distinguished Indians and Europeans, who ha.ve int.erest-
ed thems~lves in military matters. . . . . .. .. . • 

'l'hen, Sir, I shall read to the House .an extract showing.t;he attitude 
of ~ind. of the average. Ensliah officer, high or low,· towards the question 
of., lndi.&nization.. Here ia ·the. opinion of, a 'Ve,rx distinluiahed military 
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authority who command~ the Indian Army Corps in France. General 
Sir James Willcocks. whose recent death we al~ deeply cleplore, says: 

" It is ihi1. What.ever you do aa regards the inhabitants df ~ndia:t whatever fora, 
of Oovetnment they may e,·entualy posaeu, so lonJ. as the Umon, •.ck floats ~ver 
HindllBtan do not reduce thefreaent ~tatus of the Br1t1sh officer. Yon· will fil'!d It:id1an1 
as-brave, loyal gentlemen an 1plend1d comradea, and· hence you. may ~ ~ 1t difficult 
t.o refuse equality of colllllland; but you muat make tlua a cardinal pruu:iple, fo~ .no 
argument decked in rhetoric will alter the fact, that you can never replace ihe Br1t1ala 
officer in the Indian Army." • 

This is the universal opinion among the British officers in this country, 
I have very ire.rely met a British officer who is sympathetic to Imtiaa 
(llaimi, because it affect~ his own right, his own position and hie berec:litary 
right to command. What is to be done in this matter, Sir? I have very 
carefully thought over this matter, and I place my considered opinion 
before the House. We must do what other civilized oountriea have done. 
I mean -no reflection on His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief; be has 
been aB11ociated with India for generations (Applause); he is a man who 
ia universally liked by the entire Indian army, and I yield to none in 
my respect and admiration for him. But, Sir, one thinf{ is absolutely 
clear. To-day, we must bring our military eyetem in iine with other 
civilized countries of the world. We must establish the supremacy of 
the, civil ,authority over our miHtary authorities. We must establish an 
Army Member, who must be a civilian, who must come from the Indian 
Civil Service. Unless you establish the supremacy of the civil authority 
over military affairs, I do not . think we shall ever be able to makEI Rny 
progress. At the &ame time, Sir, we must keep the Commander-in-Chief, 
because the Commander-in-Chief is the idol of the Indian army. We 
muat find out a system by which the entire army policy will be dictated 
not by the Commander-in-Chief, who is the ex-eoutive bead of the Indian 
army, but by the administrative head who must be a Member of the 
Viceroy's Executive Council. 

We want an Army Council for India to be created by a Royal Warrant. 
We have one called the Military Council. But in all civilised countries 
they have what is commonly known as the Army Council. Our Military, 
Council consists of departmental heads and a civilian Financial Adviaer, 
Mr. McLeod .. But what is the composition of the Army Council in 
~n.gland? It is reallY: ~~mposed of 6 persons, and speaking from memory, 
it 1~ ~omposed of 8 cmhans and 8 military men. Why cannot you hnve 
a similar .Army Council here? Let us have a strong civilian element in 
the supenor control of the Army, then and then alone the Indian view 
point, in military affairs will be established. 

Then, Sir, we have a Defence Committee here, of which the YirerGv 
is the President: there is atso the Commander-in-Chief, there is the Chief 
.of the General Stnff,• the Foreign Secretary, the Home Member and t,he 
~aw ~em her. ,They, nro either in, ~he Executive Council or in the ArniY., 
Dounc1l. Then whnt 1A the compos1t1on of the Imperial Defence Committee 
10 En~land? The Prime Minist.er is the so!itnry permanent member nntf 
he can choose anybody he likes. Why do not you have thE\· same system 
l1~r':? We must. hnve n len"en of Indians, trusted,M:embers of the Centrnl 
Legisla~ure; :as me!'l'lb~rs of the Defence Committee; then and th"n alor:,e 
th~ Indmn vie~ flO!nt,. m resnect of our foreiim. an~ milita.ey policy wilJ pn!· 
va.1!. We have ai,endy IJ.)t three Indian Mem6ers JD the 'Executive Council• . , 
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:they, of course, do their best in shaping our policy but they ha.ve got t.o be 
strengthe11ed and buttressed, and we can do that, by estab~ishment <'f an 
Army Council, by reorganising the Defence Cotnmittee of India, and b~, 

,creat,ing a. civiliim Membl!r for the Army Department. 
Lastly, Sir, w; have heard a goo~ deal about the Indian Territorial 

Force. What'is the Territorial Force in England, may I know:' Sir, it 
has been recognised in all civilised countries that the Territorial I'ol'('e 
,:ihould be placed in charge of a civiiian. When the Territorial Force was 

"first created by.Lord Haldane, to the best of my recollection, it was eut in 
charge of the Financial Secretary to the War Office, an elected Member ot 
thti House of Commons, but now I think it be.a gone to the portfolio of 
uhe- Under Secretary of State. There is the Director General, Gem!rRl 
Jeudwine. What are we doing in India? The administration of the Terw-
torial Force in India. it1 vested in the Adiuta~t General's Depa.rtment. le 
1,hi1:1 right? I am sure that the Territorial Force will not progress unless 
it is pluc-ed under civilian control. This was recognised by my friend 

··Pandit Malaviya many years ago; he went to the length of suggesting the 
appointment of an Indian Member of the Viceroy's Executive CouncH as 

.a Member to look after the Territorial Force or in the alternative the ap-
pointment of a civilian member to the Military Council for the same duties. 
But. of course, in our race for constitutional advance we have forgottPn ::tll 

·.about it. But I am reminding the Honourable Pandit that this is what he 
said many year11 ago Rnd it stands true to-day. Bir, un!ess this House takes 
an intelligent interest in the military policy of this country and secUreH 
a. complete orientation of the headquarters administration of the Indian 
i\rmy, there is neither going t,.> be ronst.it-nt.ion11l ndvA.Dce nur advan11a in 
<,ur miiit,nry affairs. Our friends on the other side are very anxious to get 
constitutfonal advance; so are we. But what is the valuo of a conRtitu-
tion wlul'h must be defended by a {'lr aig-:i arm;v? S111•h 11, constitution no 
·honest }lnglishman can give and no honest Indian cnn take. 

Sir Panho.tamdu Thakurdu (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
·0ommerce): Sir, I rise to support the amendment before the House. Vle 
1&re, Sh-, on tho last day set aside for Demands for Grants. . The total. 
numbor of heads of Demands for Grants is about 79 and during tho la11t 
4 tlays I do not think we have discussed more than 5. If I mistake not. 
thit; is ihe fifth one. The total amount which this, House wiH he cn.tleii 
upc-n t'l vote away by 5 o'clock this aftemoon rune into rupees 81 eroN>R 
nnd 82 lakhs. We have tiil now, includin~ the present Demand, nn)y 

• touched Re. 12 crores. I am awnre, Bir, there is a very strong fPelin,: 
in several quarters of this House that the number of days whioh hn.vfl hP.en 
Aet asiclA by His ExceHenoy the Viceroy for the Dem'imde for Grant::1 is 
munh k>o emaH. (An Honourable Member: "Hear, hear.") Ono minute. 
Whilst l am of that opinion, I re,illy feel that this House is responsible for 
1mch a 1!1rge amount as about 20 orores going under the guiPotine nnd I 
mention this, Sir, even nt the risk of being 7i. litt.Ie irrelevont in spe11king 
nn this amendment, heMnse I fMl very Rtronglv thnfr, if a few constiturnrfo'II 
11sked 01· their elected Members here, why such 11 Jnrge orrtount was allowAi 
to ,io under the guillotine, it won'rl ho very difficult for manv"Memhors who 
mf}~' be put thiR question tn ren«fot· nn RCconnt of what thev did during 
the timt: of ;ho Demnnds for OrnntR. I wonlJJ like, Air, to m~ntinn ".lflfl rr 
two ~r.:,ret.e in11t.nnces•nf ri~k in thiR. Ever stnM the New Delhi &..:heme 
wns stnifPd in 1921 nnit pnt bP.for('I t.hfl ARsemblv for t.hP.ir vn!e ""~ n,o!'it 'lf 
it was votnble, I Jtave looked in vRin through the various discussions on the 
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. . . s'ee an articular budg_et period when tl1a deM-· Demands for Grants to . Y P h d b the Assembly, A more · 
for a' Grant for N~W'. D~l.h1 evebr was ~ee.o ~ kn~\r that the Developmflllli 
tragic instance, Sir, 1s 1D Bom 8Y; w ere al d to e 
Department having been the last one to be stAe.rtde:ithwayh u~g to c~:V 
ri ht at the end of the Demands for Grants, n oug ,o .· 
'lt~on fo~lin all through Bombay that, if tne ?evelopment Deparhnt!ni. 
Dem!nd for g Grants did come ttp, very substantial cuts would h~v~ ~een .. 
,nade tmfortunately owing to want of arrangement or wan~ of is~1pbne, . 
whichever you like, it was never reached and the Bombay 'vounc 1s now 
being told with some justification at least that they were partly at any r1a:: 
.res onsible for the Development Department mess_. I therefore appea 
t~ H0 utie not to lose eight of the foot that, whilst the number of, dllyl 
fl.ftotted 1n11.y be small, it is up to the House to show, tha~ ~ey can dlSOuss 
more th!ln 5 beads of Grants in r, days for after all, 1f this 1s the b!st thrdi. 
oa.n be done in 5 days, namely, disposing of 5 or 6 he&ds of Gr~ts, m order 
adequately to iiispose of 80 heads of Grants, does anybody think we want. 
•:he· best part of 20 days for Demands for Grants? ,.(An Hon~:m1ble Mem-
ber· ".'lD days." Another Honourable Member:. 80 days . .) ~n. a y.ay, 
both tlrnse. figures I think are unreasonable. And I ~o no~ thmk 1t 1s nght 
for us to overlook this because I am very much afraid, Sir, _that the wav 
m which this. particular Session we have handled the Demands for Oran~ 
cannot he said to stand to the credit of the businesslike methods of th.is 
House. 
. ·Jrlr. JC;, Ahmed (Rajsha.hi Division: Muhanunadan Ru~al): . lf you 
have another half a dozen parties with half a dozen leaders m this House 
it will take more than three months then. 

Sir Punhotamdaa 'l"bakurdu: And if Mr. Kubeerud-Din Ahmed will in-
terrupt, B little less perhaps we will be able to shorten that time appreciably. 

Sir, the military expenditure of the Government of India is one which· 
Ftauds )U1, pre-eminent as to the extraordinarily superficial powers which 
ihis H,mi,1e has on one of the largest spending departments of the Govern-
:nent of India. (A1i Honourable Member: "Question.") Sir, according 
·to the budget figures, the Anny flstimate is put at rupees IS4·92 crores this 
year. Of that the only amount which is subject to the vote of this Houpe 
is Rs. 5 lakhs 98 thousand, just under one-tenth of one per cent. of the 
rotal expenditure on the Military Dep~ment of the Government of India, 
Evrn :;.1pposing this House wanted to show its utmost dissatisfaction with 
citl.er the policy or any of the details of the Military Department, we could • 
not toueb more than one-tenth of one per cent. of the total military exprndi-
tur<' of the· Government. of India. I hope that it will be borne in mind" 
tb!).t of all the various departments, the Military Department at any rate 
rnquirei; a special day set aside for it, on either the Demands for Grant11 or 
in nny other manner that is possible, in order that the various details and the 
policy of that Departm~nt ml.y be fully considered and dealt witb b~ this 
]louse. Sir, I do not wish to .take any more time of this House than D'IAV 
be ubsolutely neoessal"y. I wish to refer to one or two special items oi 
:nteres1 , whioa ;J;..M:e ?Dive not bee1? touched by any of my predecessors who· 
bi.ve spoke? on tins item .. To ,thte expenditure of rupees IS5 ctores, T eee 
tbr\t the Finance Member in hie budget speech gives one pqagraph anrl · 
lie ment,io~ .casually there ,t~e provision. of 5 Jakhs t0f rupees to creat!~ th~ 
Roy~! Indian 6a.vy, · Due e1th~r to tm en~erprise or to· the sense of pro-
Jltilrl)O~. c1f the editor, I have, S1r, .here cuttings from the Indian Daily Mait" 
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which gi-.e telegrams from Reuter regarding so~· questions in Parliament 
· about the Royal Indian Navy l3ill introduced tqere: 

" Mr. Beckett 'uked whtlt.her t.he. Indian Legialaiive ~emblay "".ould be consulted 
,before they (Royal Indian Navy) were sent away from India. Mr. B.r1dgema~ e~preased 
. the opinion that Mr. Beckett could find there were ample safeguards 1n the Bill. 

• • A Jit,tle later; Sir, we have it from Lord Winterton the.t "he com.mended 
the Bill to the House because to the best of Lord Birkenhead's belief it 

• .was dt-sired by the people of India.'' 
Now, I wtfnder, Sir, whether we want any Navy for Inaia which can 

be outside the vote of this House and which could not be touched in point 
of.its :muual oxpenditure. I understand that a Bill in connection with this 
Royal Indian Navy will be brought up later at the Simla_ Session, but I 
cannot let this opportunity pass without putting it on record, at 811.Y rtte 

. .as my personal opinion, that I would have no paraphernalia added to the 
Military Department if it is not subject to the vote of this House. I would 

• rather g,.. without any Navy or any Air Force or any part of the armament 
· requirer! for the defence of India, if this Assembly cannot be trusted by 
Government to vote the necessary money for it on the merits of suoh re-
quirements. I see from the Indian Daily Mail of the 9th instant that 
in reply to a question asked in Parliament "whether the Legislative Assem-

'bly did not do what the Government wanted, the Viceroy would have the · 
authority to override the A,ssembly", the Speaker intervened and saved. the 
Government Member for having to give a reply which might have let us into 
approximately what is intended. 

Whilst I yield to none in my aspiration for a Navy for India, I atrongly1 

feel that it would be l'rong for this House to sanction anything which 
in point of expenditure · would be outside the il'each of this House. It ia 
bad enough to have the military expenditure of rupees 55 crores, Sir, 
outside the reach of this House and to have only !i lakhs submitted to 
us for our vote. We have more than enough to do before we can get 

·Great Britain and the Cabinet to remove this unnatural, unjustified 
handicap, but ;-<"q do not want a single pie more added to this l:y 
our vote by creating "1ther a Royal Indian Navy or anything else. Not 
,even, Sir, wi~h the temptation and inducement that a few Indians may 
find employment there. I therefore feel, Sir. that at the very first 
?PPO~unity available I Rhould like to put it on reC'ord-und I hope that 
it will hnvo the endorRPm(mt of this side of the House at least-that 
we witnt, no addition to our Militarv Department if we are not to vote 

• the money for it. · . • I> 
Noxt, Sir, iR the question of Aden. His Excellency the eommander-

in-Chief de11lt, with t,his in hiR spt'cch before this House on the 3rd of 
this month. His Excellency, Sir. if I may say so, expressed great R<>li· 
·citude in his spt10ch and told us t,hnt Aden waR never a paying proposition 
nnd that in giving £250,000 n. yenr townrds the" military expencliture of 
Aden for the first S yearR And £150.000 a year idter that--presumably1 I 

, und~~rst,rnd, perrnnnently-His Excellency, by inference.I make out, is of 
opinion .that India is striking a. very good barg-ain.. Now, Sir, the question 
of how India hRs been made to ct:1rry the burden of either PerE>in. or Aden 
or any of iibe other very convenient places for Imperial domination in the 
Ea.se is ft long and Bil old one and I do n&t wish to denl with it to-day. 
All that I wish to submit to HiR Excellency the Comm,:mdM"-in-Chfef is, if 

·tfhis is so good a, propositio~ or arrangement for India., why was India made 
fo bear the expenditure of· Aden, both military .and citfl, for the best part 
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of a hundred years? Sir, Aden ha& been made what 1t 1s t~-.day-attract1ve, 
promising and a very useful point for Imperial po\ver-ow1ng to ~he. enter-
prise of Indians. I know that in deference to the very ,trong ,ag1tat1on aet 
up in A(\en and in India the civil administr11tion has for the •mo!11ent bee~ 
left with the Government of India. But I nm not at all sangume that 11i 
will long be left there and I have very grave 11pprehensions that t?e Col~n~al , 
Office may extend its very strong arm ov~n to that port ~f Ad?n s &d!711DIB'· 
tration. I cannot sufficiently deplore. S1r, the mnnner ID which India has 
been saddled with military expenditure in co~ection with ~den till D<?W, 
and especially during the war period; I feel that m not consulttng the Incli~n 
Legislature regarding this lat~st Bl'rnngement. the G_ovemment o! India 
have, if I may say so, been guilty of a breach of promise, because, m 1922 
and 1024,-in reply to question No. 144 in the Assembly on the 7th Sep• 
tember 1922 and question No. 809 in the Council of State on the 9th J~ne 
1924--it was promised both in this House and in the other place that nothmg , 
would be done regarding Aden without the Legislature of India being con· 
suited beforehand. Our helplessness comes home to us when places which 
India and the Indian tax-payer develop for the best part of a century are 
taken away from our control without the knowledge and the coni;enf of the 

• Legislature. It remains to be seen whether it has been done with the 
consent and approval of the Government of India even. But even if the 
Government of India did agree to it, which I would be rather surprised to 
hear, I say that that would not meRD. that the tax-payer of India approves 
of it. But what is to be done? There is no remedy at the moment except 
a protest. It is a mercy that they do not take ~wa.l' the civil administration 
too.from the Government of India for the Colonial~ce. All that one can 
say ·is that this is hardly the policy which can inspire confidence or ensure 
the co-operation of the people here or the tax-payer of India, because, after 
ell, it was due to India that the representatives of the tax-payer of India 
were given at least an effective voice in this matter before the arrangemen\ 
was completed. The thing, Sir, is notified to us as a fait accompli and alt 
~hat remains now to do is to point out how unfair these sort&' of arranf(e~ 
ments are and warn the representatives of the Indian tax-payer here that 
they should be no party to any entf'rprise in the future which may leave 
tbe!D at the me~y of the Colonial Office or of any other Department of His 
MaJesty's Government. 

Sir, the Fina~~e Member says that the disappearance of post-war- , 
ch~~es for ~ob1hsed officer11 accounts for a saving of 64 lakhs but, he save, 
thu1 1s counterbalanced by the extra provision necessory for the expansion 
o~ the Air Force. Thie again, Sir, is a matter which we have to accept 
without. any de~ur, and absolutely, I suppose, without any recourse at 
change 1!1 what 1s n_ow put before us. Where is this, Sir, going to end? 
There will be new armament,, there will be new methods of destruction 
and there ~11 be .new Jciel!tiflc discoveries made from year to year. I~ 
sJflte of India aavm_g all this up-to-date machinery we are told that not 
only can the iium'ber of. men in the troops here not he decreased but it is' 
very necessary that an mcrenee should be made in fighting tl'GOi:,e at the 
very first opportunity. 'this practically means t,bat ~hilst the 
War. was ~sponaible for • almost doubling 0£ the ml1itarv , ex• 
pend1ture wh~gh was close upon SO crores before the W Rr but is 
very close upon 60 .crores now, within the next 10 or .115 yeRra this might 
mount up to anythmg bet:,een rupees 70 and 71S crorea. •This, f3ir, I am • • 
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afraid is really developing into not only a great joke on this Assembly but 
.a cruel jole. After all, if you can trust the people of this country to be 
11<>lioitous of their own safety there can be no oojection to putting before 
this House for their vote• on the merits of the question any proposals for 
increase required in the military expenditure either for better protection or 
for protection with more up-to-date material over the borders ol Jndia or 
for the purpose, if you like, of internal peace. When, Sir, ~ail~ays in India 
were few and far between and transport was compa.r1t£1vely scarce and 
t>rimitive, when there were no aeroplanes and none of the other 'deadly 
weapons availa'11e, a certain number of men were necessary in India to 
defend her frontiers and for internal purposes. When the railways have 
nov. multiplied, and Government have aeroplanes and tlie rest of the 

· up-to-date materials that they have, they still find that they want the 
same number of troops both for frontier protection and, as is stated in 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief's speech itself, for preservation 
of peace within. 

• Now, every year the Indian public are not getting better arms, ltut 
12 N more arms are being taken away from them ; stricter Arms Rules 

oo.ir. have been promulgated, and so far as the civil public are con-
cerned, they are practically becoming less capable of doing any harm owing 
to the way in which arms have been taken away from them. Is thertf any 
justification for urging that the personnel of the troops must be preserved 
and even increased for the sake of internal peace? I feel that this aspect 
of it is so serious that unless with an increase in, say, the Royal Air Force, 
a corresponding decrease in expenditure is not ensured, there will be no 
end to this. And what I am afraid of most is that, in trying to keep 
Bolshevism away from across the borders, Government will really by 
higher taxation invite Bolshevism to start from within owing to the 
terrible effects of the high taxation and the very eerioue effects of it on 
the people as a whole. I cannot help feeling that those who are very 
anxious to increase our military armament.a as a source of defence against 
aggression from across the borders really overlook the serious risk to which 
they export the civil population here owing to greater burdens which are 
bound· ~o fall ir this policy regarding the Military Department is allowed. 
to contmue. And there what can this House do? They can onJy talk, 
th~y can only express their own disapproval in strong and unequivocal 
terms. 

I was really surprised when I heard the Honourable the Hmne Mem-
'ber say yesterday, "If your ideal is a national anny, would .~ot the cost 
ol t,hat be the same as the army \hat we are maintaining at present," 
he . suicl, " with so much efficiency." Irrespective of the fact, that a 
national army would mean that the money spent on it would be mostlv 
spen\ on t-he personnel in the country and to that extent would not be o 
drain on the country-irrespective of that, l am .surprised that such an 
!mport11nt Member of His Excellency the Viceroy 'a Cabinet should 
overlook the difference between the cost of tlie British troops and 

• !he oos'I; of troops that may be recruited froof within India. 
I will only name a few. figures which are taken from a very 
authont,.c source, namely, the report of the Inchcape Committee . 

• .A. lirit.isb. pf5vate cost'l Rs. 2,508 a year, a:v. Indian sepoy cosh Rs. 6Hl 
a year. A l3ritish officer l3ritish cavalry costs Rs. U,294 and .Indiaa 
cavalry Ra. 14,.277-that. is the Dritish · pP.nonnol of the 9.Indian army. 
4 British officer. Brit.iah infantry oosta. na . . 10,277 . and Indjan infantry 

• • • • 
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Rs. 18,992. As againlft this an lndi11n ot~ct:r, VHle-roy s .&m':1118110D, 
Indian eavalry costs Bit. 2,524 · and Indian .. officer . In~ mf&11try 
Rs 2,124. 'l'he difference is more than five times1 and wh1~s~ one may et~n grant that there is a little higher efficiency with the Bhrtsh r:r:o~-
. nel-ev~u granting it for the sake of argument, I ask w et 1er a: !B 
11~t the efficiency which should be aimed at by ~be Government ?l India. 
thmmielves for the Indian officers? And . whe~ 1s a. start fo! this to be 
,nade ~ '1'he difference, Sir, on the financial side of !t alo~e 1s so a~tr~-
tive au.1 so enormous 'lihat,, after all, if these Vice~ s . Conurusa1m1 
holders--lndiun officers-did so well durinf( the l_e.st war, it cannot be 
8aid that any serious  risk is being ~curred Ill P';1Sh!ng on at a. :Custer .pao~ 
tha.n is being done a.t present, with the Indiawa~ion of the offi~. 
~ades in 't.he Anny. I therefore cann?t help _commg to the ::onclus1on 
thnt on the merits of it, from the pomt of view of 1:11pees, 1~n11~s ~d 
pies aloue there is nothing which can be urged agam.st lnd1• .. msat1on. 
'!'he :who!/ question is, Sir, one of policy of His Majesty's Oovc>.rnment. 
und of the War Office and it is 't.here I suspect that the Govel'D.ment of 
Indin havo been ab'!olutely helpless. If, therefore, this part 'lf it ca:n· 
not possibly be remedied, I fail to see how any reasonable ch11,1100. exist 
of :i decrease in the military expenditure, and to my mind, the nek of 
s i;t1h11tan'liial increase in the military expendiliu,e stands oonsidt$"ably 
'magnified. I feel that where such important savings can be maae by 11 
change in policy, in which unfortunately at the moment we have no 
effectivt:! voice, it is a sheer waste of time to touch upon a few small 
items which may strike one here and there as points in which savings 
can be made. 

llr, '1'. Pr&lc11am (East Godava.ri and West Godavari cum Kristnt.: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Why do you then want :more time ,for die-
OUBSion? 

Sir Punhotamdu Th&lcurdll: I wish to touch upon one or two of these. 
I will .only mention them, I do not want to go into details, becatile 
Mr Prakasam he.s rightly reminded me th.a.': it will take more time. The 
· Fort Sandeman Railway is one which the Inchcape Committee reeom~ 
Qlended to be built.. The cost of camel transport in the last BOOOUJltB 
which were submitted to that Committee came to Rbout Rs. 80 lakha 
nnd it w.a.R estimated thu.t if n railway were built it would have cost 
about Us. 85 or 40 la.khs. Owing to oerta:in peculiar vagariea of red tape 
whil1h always exist in a.ny Government office, and which exi,st in the Govem,, 
ment of India Secretariat in .a la.rger degree, the ra.ilwa.y W68 put off 
from year to year. I should like very much to know what has happened to 
:thi11 schemt1 or whnt is the amount which the Government . of India iD 
t,he Army Department continue to spend on the cost of transport to. Fort 
8fl.ndema.n. · · 

• • 
The capitation . grav.t is 1t question which had very mapy objectors to 

it even amongst Englishmen on the Welby Commission. That grant, , 
to-day stands. et. the considerable figure of £25 per head of British troops 
in India. It would be pertinent to enquire of the Government of India 
.whether .any effort ha.s been made ·to have a. decrease efftcted · in th\, 
figure, and, if not. when th\iy exp·ect · ~ ~ove. ln~tbii matter at all. · Of 
'is it ,~hn.t . .£25. per head is to be taken now to be the nonnal rate at which 
,~o Government. of Tndi1t P~P?Be to. P~Y. ~ ~ Wai:: Oft\ce'? There. is Qlll1 
one word by whic!1 the qp.p1tat1on grant· can be adequat~ly describe<'!, and 

' 



:that is, in ,the. words.of Mr. Buchanan. w~o was ?n the Welbt' Oomm'isaion, 
:.tha.t nobod'y m India. believes that 1t 1s a fall' ,grant to cha.rge to the 
Indian ta.x-pa.yer, The &Qon81." it is removed tl{e bett&r for the sake of 
the good name of England herself. 

I have no qoubt that we have' R. very, very long way to go before the 
military policy can be moulded in a manner which will eatisf/ us. I 
feel that I should suggest one thing, although very small and .. tritiing and 
,;.nay not satisfy some on this side of the House. I should like. to ask His 
Excellency the (;ommander-in-Chief whether he has any objection to having 
.a ·committee elected l::y this House attMhed to his Department, so-that 
regarding t,he VA.riom1 items of expenditure we may at least understand-
aft,cE all, even in the other civil departments these committees are merely 
advisory committ,eoi,;-we may ut least understand some of the variou, 
increases in expenditure or clelnyR occurring in getting reductions in many 
directions in his Department. The question of surplus stores is an item 
which strikes one very prominently in this connection. We ere told that the 
residual 1rnrplus of RtoreR still left is considerable but the value of it is nil 
or, morn accurately, .those stores are unsaleable. What is the total cost 
of these Rtores which have now turned out to be absolutely 1msaleable? 
Does it go into crores or is it only a. few llikhs? Surely no harm "an be 
done by an advisocy· comniittP.e like the other departmental committees 
l:eing consulted and 11.Ilowed to go into such details because they will 
:remove to my mind a good deal of misunderstanding 01. mist,onceptioa, 
if any at all, on this side of the House regarding some of the details of 

-the Milita.ry · Dep~ment. · 

Sir, I would not like to take up more time except in reply· to my friend 
Ml'. K. C. Roy who asked whether coneiderBtion of the miiitary policy waa 

·-excluded from the terms of TeferencP to the lnr.hcape Committee. · Sir, 
the terms of reference to the Inchcape Committee were fairly wide, but t 
will read the short preface which I put on to the note which I B\1bmltted 
to His Excellency the Viceroy in connection with Indian military apeiicll-

-ture: 
" While considering the. ex11enditnre of the Government of India on Military Services, · 

o.n. the Indian Retrenchment Committee I was greatly impressed with. the nec01Bity of 
· gomg beyond the mere details·, into the causes which appear to 'ha.v11 been at the root 

of the phen~al growth of Military expenditure. Thi11 resulted in the preparation 
.of the following Not.ea. A., it did not perhaps fall 1trictly within the four con1er1 of 
. the terms of reference to the Re.trenchment -Committee (and this is the -view whioh 
Lo~d Inchcape and my other colleagues on the Committee took) it was not embodied in 
ihlllr rt'lport. and I submitted it sepnra.tely to His Ex:Ot'lllency the Viceroy. •,i 

I feel,. _Sir that no pin-pricks and no small cute here and. there reglll'ding 
the m1bta.ry expenditure, even if the whole was made sub1ect to our vote, 
would give us t,ho relief which we seek in the in1mediate and beet interests 
,of India, and the Government of India. It is o. complete change of 
_outlook in the whole polioy which alone can bi'ing Irfclin to the point where 
every civilised nation has n. just right to be. I fee11 that it is useless to 

• "~iticiee the personnel concerned wit,h the Militnry Department but at the 
·,sRmo time it would he wrong· and amount to failure in our dwty if we did 
not( yeail' in nnd yonr out, lnll.l'k our C'.Ompleto disapproval of the method 
and the mBJtner in whfoh t.he Milita.r.v Dep1rtment is being carried on 
owing "t,o the policy laic:I-down for it. · 

l . ' • 

· · ·. Kr. P. B, Jlat_p. (13omba,v: Nomine.ted 'Offic~aJ): I hnd.'ilo intentio~, 
-gir, of speaking on tnis motion for N1duction 111:f<l I ·sho-yld not 'have done • • • 
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[Mr. P. B. Haigh~] • 
BO had it not l:een f&r the speech made yesterday by my Honourable 
.friend from Bombny, J\llr. Jayakair, on the question. of th~ Territorial 
Force. I listened to his speech, if my Honourable fnend will allow me 
to say so, with the very greatest interest and respect, ~a I alw~ya de> 
listen to the speeches be mnkes in this House. I know someth1DB of 
the political 9areer of my Hono~uble . friend opposite and e.very wQrd 
that he says here in the House 1s entitled to n ca:reful hearing as t~ 
words of a man who speaks sincerely nnd from his heart Jlnd I trust that 
he will believe that I have no intention of carping at anything he said. 
I merely wish to the best of my ability to give him a direct answer on 
some of the points thut he has raised . . .. 

I do not presume, to address this House on the general military policy 
of Government. It is not a matter with which I am in any way competent 
to deal. I merely wish to speak on a few points in connection with the 
Territorial Force which hu.ve come under my personal notice as a district 
officer. It ma.y be that 1,1ome Hon'.>ura.blc Members opposite may inquire 
why 1 Hhould venture to intervene at all, as I have no connection either 
wit,h the Anny Department nor am I a soldier. Well, Sir, it was my 
privilege during the War to servP for three years as a. sul:altem officer 
in an Indian regiment and I may add ,for the benefi.t of my Honou.rable 
friend opposite that I um 1>roud to say that it was a bntta.lion of the 5th 1 

Mahratta Light Infantr.v, a. battalion of which the th!ID Adjutant was the 
brothor of niy Honourable friend the Army Secretn.ry; his name is still 
one to conjure with in that regime1,1t. The burden of Mr. Jayakar'a 
spePch and to some extent of Mr. Jinnah's speech on the same subject 
was this. He said-what have vou done? You have not tried to .~ 

· R.Dy1itin.g: What you have done · is a 'Sham. You have instead of en,. 
roouraging the· Territorial Forco tried to humiliate them, .Mr. Jayakar 
.gave us lilOffle of bis experiences in connection with the formation of the 
University Training Uorpa. With all respect to Mr. Jayaker I cannot. help 
feeling that he may perhaps have misread the actual state of things. · It 
must be rememl:ered that for those who attempt to undergo military dis-
cipline for the first time, even aa amateur soldiers, some unplea1ant 
shocks are in store. I remember very well, aa I have no doubt many of 
my Honourable mends on this side do, my early experiences as a privatie 
in a University Corps. It is 27 years ago since I first enrolled a, a 
private in tha.t distinguished corps which no longer exists now-th6 
Cambridge University Rifle Volunteers-knl)wn. irreverently as the Bug-
shooters-and I. shall not eaRily forget the fiil'Bt week we spent in barrack, 
in Aldcrshot, in extreme cold, wiith inadequate blRnket arrangements and 
very rough food. I remember very well the first morning after our arrival. 
When the tea for our breaktnst wns served, it arrived mixed up with auglir 
and milk in a large 4orse l-ucket and we dipped in our tin mugs into it, 
Well, we got used to it· and I think it is quite possible that some of Mr. 
Jayakar's youn~ friends miR"ht have found the inevjta.ble hardships 'of· 
amateur soldiering a little too bard to begin with. (Mr. M. R. Ja11a1ttir: "I 
do not complain of it.") There must have been a. misunderstanding on 
60th sides. After all he is•spee.king of what happened seve~al yea.1'1 ago. 
That dn:v ia 1~nst. We heRrd yesterday from the Anny Secretary himself 
and again this morni~ in AI1swer to a queation that t.ae ranks of the 
.~· Ti-aiDb1g Oorpa. ~ ~he uniy,ri,ity . ba.ttaliona are. now praotlca.Ur 

• • 



full. The d1ys of those misunderstandings have gone ·i::r attd I do nob 
think we should dwell on the unfortunat.1t incidents \hat happened in the 
past. • · • 

Now let me turn to the ordinar, branch of the Territorial Foroe, the 
'l'erritoriaJ Force.· proper as designed ., to form the beginnings of a 198cond 
line for the Indian Am1y. When the Act first came into force I was Col-
lector of North Kane.rs in the Bombay Presidency; not a· military district, 
noi a district from which many recruits have been ever drawn for the 
regular army. But we had on the extreme north of that district, north 
of the Kalinadi, a. group of villages inhabited mostly by the caste of 
Konkaoi Mahrattas and I thought we had better make a beginning with 
them. I can assure my Honoural: le friend that I w,ae BB pleased as be 
was when that Act was passed and I was anxious to do what I could• 
as Collector of the district to help the Territorial Force to be a success 
there. We called together a meeting of the patels. We got the Com-
mandant of the Battalion to come down from Poona to attend a meeting. 
We ~ot a translation made of the speeches that were made in this House 
by Colonel Neviil, I think, and a pr~cis of that was printed in Mahtatti 
anc.l distributed. We had a little money left over from the recruiting fund 
from the War and from that we put a man on specie.I duty of the rank 
of circle inspector (I think you call him patwari in the North) and be 
went round the villages; and we got the assistance of two Mahratta 
school masters who were given leave by the education authorities end 
we made n regular campaign. A non-official committee was formed, 
the Presi«lent of which was my dear olJ friend who is no longer living, 
Diwan Bahl\dur Yennemadi. Well, Sir, we succeeded· in indu<,ing about 
70 recruits to come forward, mostly Mahnttes, some Bhandaris and one 
or two other cnstee. We also mRde an effort--this is for mv friend Mr. 
Ruthnaswamy-to enlist the assistance of the Roman Catholics who are 
numerous on the coast, and I got the priests to promise to hold forth on. 
the subject after Mess at the churches one Sunday. Well, I regret to 
say, Sir, we only got two recruits from that community. We had a. 
promise from the headquarters of the battalion that if we could raise even 
25 men to form the nucleus of a platoon they would be taken. But un-
fortunately we never got more than two and so we had reltictsnth· to · 
decline. We had every assistance from the military authorities in 
Belgaum. It was pointed out that Ke.n81l'& was a remote place and many 
of these recruits might hesitate to come even as far as Belgaum for the 
fifst yes.r's tre.ining. It was not so long alter the War and •here was 
an uneasy feeling amongst the parents of these youn~ fel1owa that if 
they once left 'Knnara they might be sent to France or Russia or goodness 
knows where. So the District Command very kindly arranged for ua to-
have the first month's recruit 'a training ectuallv at Ke.rwar. A camp· 
was formed there: o.rranp;ements were made for :cifle pwectice end the whole 
of the first vea.r's recruit training of the Kenera Compny was carried out 
in 1the nei~hhourhood of Karwar itself. And if l may he 11.llowed to make 
one su«~estion to Ris Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, I venture to 
think that it would materially assist r · cruiting if it were possil:le at all 
event"R for the 41recruit training to take place in the civil district to which 
the recruits betong. I qalize of course thnt ;t; is necessary to embody 
the battalion in one centre, and for the Bomba:v battalion .the natural 
centre is Belgaum. But if it were poAsiblA for recruits to do their first 
yesr'11 training in. aentres near the district to whioh they belong, I think 

• • 
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" · --{Mr. P .. B: Hiiigh.J , 
it might -facilitate matittirs> and . , venture to make this suggestion to His 
Excellency here. . · ·.,, • • 

Well, Sir, in.\o\lll'Be of time I hai! to leave Kanara. and I went to 
Poona. the heart of Maharashtra, t}w place whe,re, Mr.· J ayaka.r says, if 

. anywhero, you must find genuine military enthusiasm. And what did 
I find? There was hardly a man who had joined the Territorial Foroe; 
hardly a man. '!'here is a non-official committee. It numbers amongst 
its members a gentleman who was at that time n. Menfber of the Legis-
lative Council, who had promised openly to do his best to bring recruits. 
In fact he said : "I will bring you men". I nm sqrr.v to say· that . they 
have clone practically nothing and the Fm·co is moril:-und, " What he.ve 

•you done?" says Mr. Jinnah. Well l say to Mi:. Jnyakar: "What ha.ve 
you done?" What has my Honourable friend Mr. Kelkar done? Haa he 

· ever found a. single recruit in the Poona. district for the Territorial Force? 
Jlr. 1'. 0, Jtelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): ~at ere the careers open to them, that I may go round to preach 
to them and ask them to join the regiment? 

Jlr, P. B, Bligh: I must point out to my Honourable friend that service 
in the Territorial Force or in the Militia. is not a career. It is one of the 
privileges open to a citizen to serve in a national army. What are the 
condition!! under which he has to serve? The Honoure.ble Mr. Javaku w 
11uggested it is a humiliation. These men serve under exactly the -same 
-qonditions as sepoys in the regular army. Does he mean to say that that 
is a humiliation? Will Mr. J aya.kar go into any of the Mahratta battali.onl: 
will he go to Belgaum to the tra.ining ba.ttalion of tbe Mahratta Light 
Inf.entry ,and say to those men, " You are humiliated by serving in this 
way?" He' dare not do it. They would· repudia.te the suggestion at once, 

:.and very justly. · 

· · ~ K. :a . .Tayakar (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Wh~n 
i spoke- of humiliation I .was referring to _racial distinction. There is no. 
humiliation involved in drinking tee. from buckets. We would welcome 
such a hard life, (Applause.) 

Jlr. P. B. B&lp: I not.ice tha.t'Hononl'able Members applaud. Where 
is the r11<1ial distinction that exists among the ranks of the T~rritorialForce? 

· (An Hont>'UTa.blo Member: "Where is it not?") (Dr. Moo:rije also rose to 
interrupt;) I do not give way to Dr. Moonje; Jut, him look in ·the boo\c. 
(Laughter.) I say, Sir, the.t there is no· consciousness of rncinl distfoction 
and inferiority among_ the sepoys of the Regular Army, nnd sepoys of t,he 

· TerritoriRl Force are treated in the s11n1e wa:v as· members of the TI.egt1lar 
Army. Now, Sir, I do notJ want to sny thi11 in I\ cRrping spirit,. I want to 
let bygones he bygoneR. !•give an invitation to my HonourAble friend Mr. 
Kelkar. When we both go back to PoonA. iit · the end of this Ses11ion, will 
he come with .me roupd the di1;1trict? Will he eome and speak on bel}nlf, 
of rccm1iting? Will my Honourable frieµd Mr. Jnyakar come·over to Poon'.R. 
and help u11·? Will lie speak. as eloquently as be i;poke here the othei: day. 
n:nc-1 speak £his time in _hi!! own language and p;et these yQung fellowa to 
come forward:? They do f.tot renliv.e what n. t,emtorin.J army mearts. The 
verv idea of a citiz~n armv is totallv new. Thev think n. soldier ls o. man 
who.follows the profession of arms /c,r .a certatn n~1mber of y~a.re.apd deyotei;· 

"bfi' whole time Jo it. .We want the whole idea. exp1dined t.o- tbern. The • 
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non-official committee at Poona have done. p~ct.i.Qally :ilothfb.g, · Are.you 
going to lea-.e it to the foreigner, the f~reign CoIIee:tor, to go.· round and. 
explain to your yo1mg men what service ,i,j,a a ~@rti~ial Fo:rqe meana? ,I 
ask Mr. Jayakar and Mr. l&lkai." and their ,(rieiids in Pooaa to ~ome round. 
the district and help me. I do not w~t to me,ke any invidious distinctions 
between officials, and non-officials in,._ this respect. The Collector .t the 
district is just as much interested in the progress of ~ district as non-
official Membe~s like Mr. Kelkar, and I invite Mr. Kellta~. when we get 
bt¥1k to Poona, to come round and sae if we cannot ·ao something to mak~ 
the Territorial FOl'ce there more of a success. "There is no place," says 
Mr. Jinnah, "there is no place in the national army for the citizens of 
thia.country''. Well, there are 8,000 and some hundred odd places vaca.nt' 
still, e.s he will · learn from the figures given by my Honourable friend. 
There is place in the ranks still for many of the young men in the Pooria • 
district and other psrtr; of Maharashtra, and I want my Honourable frien~s 
opposite to come forward and help to fill those ranks. They call themselves 
Responsivists and I hope that they will show they are by responding to thi11 
appeal, (Laughter.) (ApplaUS'e.) · 

Sir Darcy Lindsay (Bengal: European): Sir, I think the House owes a 
debt of grutitude to my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas 
for drawing attentfon to U1e manner in which the House hns dealt with the 
Demands for Grants. I would like to add·, Sir, that m1r little group h&ve 
done our beet to assist the House in coming to a disc1:1ssion on· every grant if 
possible. We arranged with other leaders of- parties a time t&ble; .wie 
alTanged for the order in which the principal Demands should coma forward; 
we arranged .. or thought we had, for a short time limit in order to give all 
MemheJW a chance. I vory much regret, Sir, that the good work we and 
the other leaders thought we bud organized has broken: down. We were 
not i.uccessful, and I put it to the !Aaders of parties that it is due to .. the 
desire of individual Members to speak at very great length. I would ask 
the leaders another year to trv and exercise some · control over their Beclt· 

, Benchers in order that we may get on with the business. . 

Sir, I, like my Honourable friend Mr. llaigh, do not propose to debate 
on the pa.rticular matter of tho general policy and expenditure of the Anny 
Department. Becauso I feel I am not, altogetl1er qualified. But, Sir, there 
at'e one or two points to which I would like to make a brief refexence. Mr. 
Haigh hit&' drawn attention to the complaints put forward by my Honourable 
ftiend, Mr. Jayakar, in connection with the University Training 
Corps and the Territorial Forces. I do not quite understand what 
is the particular complairit or grievance that Mr. J ayakar has ; he has told 
the House to.day that he does not complain of the ha.rdshipi, that the young-
men or boys havEl to .put up with when in camp of drinking out of buckets 
or taking their tea out of bucket&" as explained by Mr. Hai~h. Then what 
is it that he complains of? I understood it was humiliation. Now, Bir, I 
can quite feel with him on that score, because wlftm I first became e. 

• vcwunteer, I think 43 or 44 yea.rs ago. in the city of London; in the London 
Boottiah Corpe, I felt very humiliated every time I went to a· squad drilJ. 
We bad two or three drill sel'J:!'ee.nts with a. most wonderful vooabulary of 
abul\ive terms.that it was p0ssfh)e to imagine, ,.nd when I went away after 
an hout'e drill, if wisheS-could kill, they were dead men. Noiv I ask Mr. 
J ayakar if it is in matters of that &ort that he finds complainl, beoRUf!"" ~ 
aa!ure him thab it.is very oommon in the trahiaing of the youths ot tlle 

• • 
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?o~ntry to form a eect>nd line o(defenoe force. '!'hey are not' tiOldiers, and 
it IS only for a few hobrs in tho week that tyey are put to squad drill-
they do not understand it exactly in t~e same way thot an enlisted soldier 
-does. I would ask Mr. J ayakar to think the matter onr again 1md see 
whetbcr the system is so very much to blame. · 

Now, Sir, with reference to my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, I did 
not quite appreciate what appeared to be .a little &neer on his part at what 
my Honourable friend, the F'inance Member, had put .before the House 
.a few days a.go when he asked us to exercise those virtues of faith, hope, 
charity and love. I think what the Honourable Finance Member had in 
view was that the House, when making speeches, should exercise a little 

. more charity. I know how easy it is to throw mud at other people and 
become f;omewhat violent in terms, but it is not pleasant for the other side, 
and it is not pleasant for many listners ; and I would also put it to Members 
that it is not likely to advance their cause towards the goal that they wiph 
to attain. I have it, Sir, in a letter frnm a very old friend of many Members 
in the House; he wns a Member of the House only quite recently; and he 
writes to me from London : · 

•• Some ol ua here are doing all we can to create a favourable atmosphere here " 

-he wa1, referring to the ~ppointment of the Royal Commission-
" for it must he remembered that any Bill followiDJ the Government of India Aet 

)au to go through t.he British Parliament. Pnblir. opinion in F.nv.1:md ;K nu1.z!rd 11ll011t 
India. '£be new apirit of Locarno and of the Imperial Conference inclines it t.o he, 
friendly to Indian aspirations, and then it gets a audden aet-back, and we are aeked 
to explain communal tension, riota and speeche11 and vote, in the Auembly. "• 

And he conclude• :, 
" It i11 up to all of ua to do what we can to ensure that in 1929 t.he atmosphere in 

England will he what it should be, and this depends largely on what happens m India 
@llerally and in the Assembly in particular during the intervening period. You hav11 
all got a difficult task before you, but knowing the calibre of the men who have to 
shoulder the burden, I am by no means without hope and look forward to a large 
measure of co-operation between all parties and the (](Jvemment as aoon as the excite-
ments of the \llectiona have died down." 

Now, Sir, that is the position I put to the Membere on the other Bide-nnd 
do you not think that it is worth while trying another m1:1thod of inducing 
Government to do whet ie wiehed for? 

(At this stage a small tile fell from the ceiling.) 
All Honourable ][ember: This is New Dehli. 
Kr. PrNldenl: Order, order. Sir Darcy Lindsay. 
Sir Darcy Lindsay: Be less abusive to Government. The Govem-

ment-1 think the lrouse dre really Mady to nrlmit-are doing a grARt deal 
for the advancement'M India (An Hnnourable Member:"Are they?"), and 
thev never iret•n.ny credit for that (Frear, hear). Are there no J!'OOd deflcls, 
which you nan put down to the credit of the Government? (Mr. T. O. 

· Go11waffli: "Very few.") If that is your view, it reminds me, Sir, of a 
very old story I heard abq.it a sailor who felt that he was•dying, and he 
wiAhecl to obt.nin nhsolution. ThA priest heard t1'e storv of hi0s Jif~. and it 
WAS so very bnd that he waid, "I can't ,rive yo11 absolqtion. Cannot you 
.think of at least otie good 'deed· thn.t you have done?". Th(I sailor thought 

• • • 
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for a long time and said, "Well, once I did convert a.Jew to be a Chri'stian", 
.and tbe pn\st said, "Perha.ps that is a. good de!'l, and if you will recount 
the circumstances, I may fi(le what J can do." So the sailor explained that 
-on a voyage a paaaenger fell overboard, and he went away with a boat to 
,piok him up, and he was the man who got hold of him, and when be held 
,his head up, he"saw he was a Jew, and he said to him, "Jew, will you be a 
Cbristio.n?", and the Jew ea.id, "No", so he put his head under the water. 
Then he pulled him up again, and repeated" Jew will you be a Christian?", 
in n feeble voice, the Jew said, " Yes," and with that the. sailor aaid, 
"Very well, die •a Christian", and let him go. Now that story reminds me 
of my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, in his support of the Government. for 
the Steel Protection Bill. 

Jlr. Prutdent: Order, order. I would like the Honourable Member now 
to come to the point, namely, t,he military policy of the Govemment of 
India. 

Sir Darcy LIDcllay: Well, Sir, I was inter~sted to leu.m my Honoumble 
friend Mr. Roy's viewR on the Frontier policy, and I was particularly 
pleased to hear him say "Stabilise on l~azmak". As fe.r as I am e.ware, 
Sir, that 1is what the military authorities have always proposed to do . 

.J: thought that was their advance pol'cy. I was up in that district two 
years ago a.nd it is certainly what I was told. The idea was t-0 stabilise 
on Razmak and have a mobile force there to advnnce on Wana or the 
Afghan Frontier, if neceesa.ry. · 

There ~s one other matter that I woU'ld like to refer to in connection 
with t.he speech mo.de yesterday by my Honourable fr:end, Mr. Rang& 
Iyer. If I heard him aright, he aaid that I and my fellow Members in 
the group are tied to the end of t,he Government string, I deny, Sir, any 
tmch imputation. We are entirely free to votti as we please and we are 
in no way tied to the Government string. In any case . • •• 

Jlr. 0. S. Kanga Iyer (Rob.ilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-MuhllJll• 
madan Rural) : All that I said was that the Honourable Member who leads 
the group and sits on the Front Bench dances to the tune of the Govern-
ment in regard to the militar;r policy, a.nd he is doing so now. 

lir Darcy Ltncllay: I deny that. We have absolute freedom to hold 
· whatever views we please and we are in no way tied t.o the Government 
or the Government strings. 

Kr. J:. B. Howell (Foreign Secretary): Sir, so far as I am aware, my 
Jionournhle friend Mr. K. C. Roy did not mention the subject of the Gov• 
emment's Frontier policy as one of the grounds which he put forward for 
criticisin~ the Demand now under the consideration of the House. There-
fore, Sir, he has the advantage of talcing me unawares: he has stabbed 
ml' .in the bnck; but be has done it very amiahl.v and pleasantly, quite 
in the M11.hs11~ fashion. ~ir, I am glad that ~e die\ so and I _am grateful. 
·For the Frontier problem 1s one of the great probl~s that India baa to face 
end the att,ention of this House cannot be too.~ten or too seriousl:v 

• cirRwn to it. BP.sides, Sir, I hnve been spending the lallt three years in 
Waz,irist,an in charge of that policy which he denounced so vigorously and 
I h.Rve become quite accustomed to tbis sort of thini;t, Now, Sir. what 
is the pr:m.-y object of the Government's• policv on the Frontier? I . 
leave •aside the larger cfuestions-Russia and so forth. I am talkin!l' onl:v 
of the actual. guarding of our ,bordel'B. Sir, the objc:>ct of ·\hat polie.v js 
nothing but the protection of the .Jives and the properties of those who 
·dwell in Brit!sh India, whether they are Engli1hmtn tOr English women 
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or b)dia.n,. Hindu or ~u,ailman men or women- Our obJe~t is the.t lib~ 
ab.ould go e.bout their iawful avocations in peace and secunty. Now, St~, 
my h-iend Mr. Roy said that e.t some time and in some _Pla.ce-h~ did 
pot mention when or where-Government had been puraumg a rwnous. 
tonvarlt pol.icy. May I ask him if I am correct in Msuming that he waa . 
reff:lrring to the Iast few years, since 1920? 
. : llr. lt. O. Koy : The W aziriste.u expedition. • 
'· Jli. W. B. Bowell: W.aiiriste.n since 1Q20. He also 11\entioned in that 

connection that he had ri.o belief in statistics, because with statiet.ice you 
could prove anything. 'l'hat may be so, Sir, but, I say, without theJI\ you 
can prove nothing. (Laughter). I would like, if the H01l.se . will. bear 
with me for 91 few minutes, to give some facts and figures which· relate 
only to the two districts · of Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan that adjcin. 
Waziristan. 'l'hey a.re for the years 1919-20 onwards. In those tw~ dis• 
triots in the year 1919-20--tbat was the year of the Afghan War---there 
were no fewer than 324 raids into British India from W aziristan ~ a9' 
lkitish subjects were killed; 197 wounded and property to the value of 
Rs. 12-7 lakhs was carnied off. In. the next year the number of raids wli8 
288; 106 persons were killed, 188 wounded· and .property worth Rs. 1 ·e, 
lakhs was carried off. In the next year, 1921-22, the nutnber of raids 
d.roppt!d to 129; 50 persons were killod and 108 wounded and property 
worth ·8 of 1 lakh was carried off. In the next year the corresponding 
figures are 78 raids, 83 per1mns killed, 42 wounded and ·4 of 1 lakh of 
rupees of property cu.rriml off. In the next year, 1928-24, there were 45 
raids, 26 pfrsons were killlld, 10 were wounded e.nd again property worth 
Rs. •4 of a lakh was carried off. ' In the next :vear, 1924-25, there were 
21 ruids, 18 persons were killed and 18 wounded ; · 1 of I\. lakh oi rupeetii 
worth of property was carried off. Last year there were ll raids, 10 per,. 
sons were k\ll'ed, ·1 was wounded and ,01 of a lflkh worth of property 
carried' off, that is, Rs. 1,000 was the runount bf property 
carried off. I think, Sir, 'these figures Rpeak for themselve11. At the 
sa.rne time, Sir, I would like also to give you figures of Governm~nt's 
military and civil expenditure in connect.ion with Waziristan. I have not 
got ·the figures for the years HH9-20 and 1920-21. So I will begin with 
the figures for 1921-22. In that year military expenditur" amounted to 
Rs. 772 lakhs and Rs. 47 lakhs was spent on the JMdola-Sorarogha road. 
The civil expenditure was only 8-8 '1akhs. The civil expenditure, I 
should explain, was low, becauRe at that time the militia had, been di&-
banded and the Khassa.dars were not yet organised. In the following 
year m51itary expenditure fell to 747 lakhs and civil expenditure .rose to 
45.g lakhs, which marked the inaugurat,ion of the Khassader system, 
There was a slight increase in tribal allowances and the expansion of the-
two Scout CorpR, who are responsible for maintnining the safety of cer-
tain parts of WaziristBll. In tho i:;ame year the expendituro on ro~d build• 
ing and hotting at R9il1lak was 108 lakhs. In the following year, 1923-
24, military exP.endifflre fell to 455 lakha, while civil expenditure ?<¥· 
to 60 lakhs, at which point it has sihce been ~table. 86 lakhs were spent ' 
again on road construction and hutting at Razmak and. elsewhere. In 
1924-21S stability was attained in military expenditure a.Jso g.t 288 )alchs, 
while civil expen&iture remeined approximately .f,he so.me, ]ISS,7 .lakhs; 
48 7 lakhs w:re spent on road ,constructip,!1, Last year the, nillita.ry. ex, 
c~iture 8J&1D !!tood at Rs. 281 lakbB, .with 139 .}akhs tor •road, construe• 
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Now, El¥, T think these figures. rf'ally are a I?~f tha.t the polic~ that 
this Government hn.v<' ht'en followml,\', whether ~t ,1s a. forward poh.cy or 
not-I will c.omfl to thnt tin a moment--has ce~inly not been ruinous. 

· I am, Sir, I thi,nk, guulitied to spp,ak on this heed, because I hav:e myt-lel.f 
bee?l in \Vaziristnn for the last, 21t years in charge of that poh~y. My 
friend Mr. lfo.v denounced it, as a. "forward policy" and in tlie same 
breath he said·" Sit tight at Rnzmak and do not g(l to W ana. " Sii:r, a.s & 
matter of fact, ,though he may not be a.ware of it, Razmo.k i~ nti&.rer the 

• Afghan frontier than Wana. How you can get to Razmak without a for-
ward policy I ;annot imagine. However, Sir, vre a.re at Razmak and 
we a.re not at, Wana. It is a tenable· argument, one may say that, the 
trib011 of W aziristn.n are sufficiently bound · down from doing mischief to 
us in British India by the presence of a force at Ra1.mak. That, Sir, it 
an arguable proposition, but lit is a. very long wn.y from Razmak t,o Wa~a, 
and a very difficult road in· pe,rts. Perhaps Mr. Roy does not know it, 
but I do, having walked t,hat. distance t,his spring wit,h t,he column-

, \ 

Mention of roads brings me t.o fUl item which I mentio1:ed over and 
over agadn in giving those figur~s just now, and that is the system 0£ 
road construction in W aziristan. I do not propose to bother t,he House 
with det11.ils, but I would like nothing better than to take a party from 
the Rouse over those roads. (Some Honourable Members: "No, thanks. 
we do not want to go.") Those roads, have acted, Sir, exactly in the-
samP way tba.t, the roads built, 200 yeal'S ago by Oenel"81 Wade in the 
Highlands 0£ Scotland actnd. The.v are ncting ns civilizing ll,g'ents. I 
know many Mahsud~Wazir maliks who own their own motor· can. They 
may pe.rhaps takP. up 15 or 20 passengel'R most of them anned with riflei;, 
but. thay do come out of their own country and go into the bazars of 
British India .. ThP-y go to places like Tank and Bannu. the~· do buy 
things there, they do meet their fellow men and they do get away from that 
spirit of "Hero is a stranger, heave half a brick at him" which is said to 
hav~ been the traditionnl attitude 0£ Englishmen not so very long ago. 

Perhaps ,vou may be R\r!lrf'. Sir, the Housn ii'! probably nwur(', 
that whcm Government flrRt occupied Wnna. it did so at, the rf'lqm•Flt of 
tlw Wazirs themsPlves, and whPn I woR thet'l'1 with th i•ohmrn iu l\fo~, 
ln11t, there was one subject whiC'h no Wazir could be kept off. The:v rul 
said with one voice, "For God's sake come back t.o \Van a'·. 
l may mention one more thing, Air. I say it in no spirit of vain glory. 
W~en I ·left .. Wnziristan. the MAh,mdR gave me a ga.rden part,~· ut Tank. 
Thia they paid for themselves. So did the Wazirs Rt a plaee near Bannu. 
Thev would no doubt. have done the same for RDY one else. Thev are not 
acc\ist.om('d to pa.:ving for things t.he>rnselves. The.v are accustomed t() 
take what thev want. Rut thev 1•ondn<'too the whok hui:::ineRs of thP 
garden part.v admirnbly a.nd t-ht~:V mndf' perfPct hosts. At t,hOf;(' g-arden 
parties l\folik after Malik made spef'ches, r<'s~onsible M. 11.kikR r<'prt>sentin~ 
th~ t,rihe. Thf'V !11tid. "N(>ver ha.ve we had oet,tP; relntiom:. with t,he 
British Goveminent than during the past few :veaf'I:! and Wf' tn.1Ht that. 

• ptesent conditions mny go on," Of coursP, Sir, T nm not 1mch II fool 
as h1 beliPvr. evervthing th1~t, 'Wazirs or MabsudFl l'IO.V to nm. hut I do Rflk 
thR Houge to holif'VP thnt lhOR(' Rl'lll inrnnt,R ,v11re on tht• whole mori, or 
leRs · ~incere. • 

• • Air. I wnnld uow likP t.o tum to 
t>rirn11.nly m;v husineRR, but perhnp11 
re-for to mv friend•Fllr 'Punihotamd1u; . . 

•• 
Another !iuhjPct. Tt ~ nnt reall.v 

the Rou11e will bf'lar wit,h .me,. T 
Thnlmrdaq' r!"mnrh on fht' 1mbjt"rt • • . 
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,of Aden. I wo1;1ld ~ot .. d~al with tho.t topic ~ut for the fa~t tha.t he.·aUeged 
breach of promise in tqi.s matter. Now, Sir, *hat prom1se was given by 
-Sir Denys Bray, in wh'ose place I am for the moment standing. Sir 
.Purshotamdas chose to use the phrase · 'breach of promise.'' I under-
stand that that phrase is generally used in conection with promises of 
marriage. I think in this case it was not very apt. For the marriage be-
tween Aden and India tqemaine undissolved,. He ma.y hav~ intended 
breach of faith. I deny that charge, which is peculiarly oonoxious tG' a' 
person in my position. 'l'he promise made by Sir Denys Bray was that the 
House would be consulted before a decision was taken. From the very 
fact theit Sir Denys Bray gave that promise, it is clear that it was onot a 

.pl'C.omise relating to the incidence of military expenditure, but to · thf: 
future control and administration of Adon, an'd it is also perfectly 
olee.r ·that it really mea.nt an adverse decisic>n. In this connection ! 
submit that the decision has not been an adverse decision, but on the 
contrary a very favourable decision indeed. Therefore I maintain that theYe 
was no breach of any undertaking whatever. May I provide the Honour-
·able Member with a. few facts in regard to Aden? 

Kr. JI. A. Jinnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Is the Jlon-
·oumble Member awure that the G()vemmC'ut of Rombay actually dropped 
the BHI .... 

Kr. :I. 'B. Howell: I am not giving way to you, Bir. 
Sir, up to the year 1900, India, from which place an expedU.ir.n went 

forth in the year 1889 to occupy Aden, treated Aden as part of Indillr., 
Then came the Welby Commission as a result of which the 
Home Government contributed a sum equal to half the 

military expenditure on Aden at that time. - That wen'I; on until the 
War, 11lthough of dourse actual expenditure no doubt increased in that 
period. In the yeBP 1917 the Home Government informed the Indian 
·Government that they wished to retain in their own hands direct military 
11.nd political control ..i.t Aden. They have done so ever since. I take it 
wl:iat U,e House is interested in is the fate of the set,tlement and the 
Indians in tha'I; settlement, who by the way scarcely number 8,000 out 
·of a tot.al population of 56,000. That is what the House is interested 
in, ,not the Arab tribes in the hinterland. After !Ql 7 ca.me the end of 
the War. Thl'()ughou'I; the War His Majesty's Government bore all 
ext,raordinary expenditure in connection ·with the W o.r and the Indian 
Government continued to pay the cost of the ganieon lees the o.nnup,l 
·contribution of £72,000. With \.he re-~etablishment of peace conditions 
,co.me n new a.rra.ngement. The Home Government continued to contri-
bute this .£72,000; India continued to pay the cost of the pre-wor 
·gnn·iRon less this contribution, and the remaining expenditure with an 
·tnla.rg<'d and more· expensive garrison was shared equally between the 
:two Governments. The atitual burden which fell upon India this :last 
yca.r for which I have figures, !924-25, was 40 lakbs odd. Now, Sir, 
we hn,•e come • to e. fresh agreement. We are going to pay as litis 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief told you, £250,000 for 3 v~ure and° 
,after t,hat £150,000 or one.ihird of the total expenditure, whil'hever is 
Jess. I maintain, Sir, tbat that is e. favourable bargain ,and I do not 
Ne hC'w anyone who can Jo a little arithmet.ic c~ question it. • 

l P,11, 

Kr. T. b, Gmnr&mt (Calcutta. Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban):r 
Sir, wi\,h regs.rd to Aden, the excuse which has hefln pleadad by the 
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Foreign 'Secretary that, because the decisionL-which was. arr!ved a.t 
witl:iou'li consulting the Assembly an~ t~e!~fo~e I ,repeat 10 d1sreg"=1"' 

-0f a promise given to this House-in his oplD.lon 1s not udverse to India. 
therefore there has not been any breach of faith , , , • 

Jlr. J:. B', Bowell: My point wa~ that there has been no d:cision. 

llr. II. .A. .Tbmah: Why has the Bombay Government drcpped · its 
' Bill? • • 

Kr. Cham.an Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Why did H_is 
E~elJency the Coµi,m,~der-in-Chief make that aonotU'lcement; ht>N 1£ 
.there was no decision arrived at? • 

Mr. T. O. Goswami: I£ there is no decision the whole ot: the second 
pare.graph of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief's speech which 

• I have before me has no meaning absolutely. That plea which Mr. 
Howell has now taken up is so flimsy that I shall not insult Lhe intelli-
gence of the House by trying to repudiate it. Sir, a lit'lile incident which 
1,ook plare n. few minutes back, (pointing to the ceiling froµ. which a 
brick had fallen) · which, the most ingenious advocate · defending the 
e.rchit,ect of these buildings .could uot dJll'e to bring within the plea of 
· .. Ac'li of God," set in motion aome tbougbta in my mind. This architec, 
ture of New Delhi at once appeared to my mind to typify the milit,.ey 
organisation of this country. It is a huge, colossal., gaunt and graceless 
system. It has all the appearance of strength if only becausu it baa 
been reared on extravagance; but, in the course of time and when the 
titni. comes to test it, it will-and it gives me comfort to contemplai&-• 
give way. l suggested the other do.y to the Honourable 1'\fomber in 
obuige of Public Works that the uncompleted buildings in New Delhi 
might ol::' made over to the ArchlllOlogical Department. Slr, I look 
forward to the day when this archaic system of military administration 
in this country will be consigned to the 11Zchives. · 

\Ve havP. in t,he Commander-in-Chief'R speech, delivewd on t.h:i 
3rd of March, a virtual repudia.tion of the Inchcape Committee ·s recom• 
me11datio11 of the fifty crore limit of military expenditure, In . pae1i 
)"C'ars I was at great pains to point out t;o thiR House the c,)ucealeil 
items of military expenditure; so that I have always questioned the 
at':f?1rary of th~e figures of 56 and. 57 crores ,as representing the total 

•m1htary expenditure. In the present Budget, even on a su1>er1icial 
flxamina.tion of the Demands for Grants, I find there are items, for 
instance, under Demand No. 74, North-West Frontier Province, fovolv: 
ing Rs. 280 lnkhs and under the Demand, Frontier Watch and Ward, in-
volving Rs. lH} lnkhe_; and then there are items under Civil W?rb which 
really are military expenditure. Sir, if you. add up the concenlf'd items 
of r~iHt,ary expendft!lre, the. tot:al mi~itary expe~iture ~f thi!; .countr:; 
At.anfli:: nt o. much higher figure t.hnn 1s presented to UJ!I m thi:i Budget. 
f)f coursl' t,hh1 yoar the Waziriste.n saheme, which used ·.to pervade so 
many of the Demands for Grants in past years, does not ."appear, At 
the same time I must say 1;hat even in thi.e· Budget, if we add up the 
conoefled !tlms, t.be ~t&l mil'itary expenditure will he found fr, he 11 
good deal m excess of the pretended total. . • . · 
· ... i th~ugh~ ' ~he.n I w~t away yest.elday from this Ro~111e; ·that It 
would be unnece:sary for me to refer to the lfnh~ersity Trainlng· Corpe. 

• C 2 •• 
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But 11peeches of Ronourabie' :Members to-day mtke it necessary fo! , me 
to emphasise age.in the differential treatmen~ between the f ~li~; 
Force and the Tetritorial Force; and the gnevances of the t,mvers1ty; 
'!'raining tlorps men, at least so far as the Calcutta Univetsity Corps iR 
concerned, a.re not, of the nature which have been ridiculed b~ Bir Daroy 
Lindsay and the Honourable gentleman over there. It ts really a 

. humiliation . • . . 
Jlr. P. B. llalp: May I intervene for o. moment . 
llr. T. O. Gcllwami: I do not give way, Sir ••.• 

..._llr. P. B. B&tgh: I wish to protest against the insinuation (Orio of 
" Ordtr, order. ") 

Kr. Prelld.ent: The Honourable Member refuses to give way. Is it a 
matter of · personal explanation? 

Jlr. P. JI. Blip: On a point of personal explanation, Sit-. I had 
no desire whatever to ridicule the grievances of these young men at all ; 
I merely pointed out that in the entirely novel circumstances they migh$ 
be inclined to attach undue importance to and put an unfavourable cons-
truction upon what I may call the incidents of amateur soldiering. U 
is , the la1:1t thing in my mind and I disclaim altogether any desire what;. 
ever to ridicule the feelings of these young men who have had the 
patriot,ism to come forward and join the University '!'raining Corps. 

lllr. T. O. Goawunl: I do not grudge the Honourable Member the 
privikge uf his supplementary speech. Bu'\; I do submit that it is no$ 
a rnntter about which you can justly be light-hearted or which yo11 .. can 
with 1my decency ridicule,-namely, thP. suRceptibiliti<~s of educated 
young men. I know these Univl.:lrsity Trniuing Corps a.re used only for 
the purpose of furnishi"lg gue.rds of honour to Governors and tb,i Gover-
uor-Generu.1-a mo,;'\; humiliating thirig. Then, it was pointed <mt thab 
they were not given rifles ; they were not trustr.d. Is that not huinilin-
tion? In what manner can you more effectively hnmilia.te men who have 
self-respect, men who come from respectable families, men who have 
receivod education and have learnt t.o think for themselves. Sir, I agaiu 
rt!J>eut that to ridicule high sentiments of self-respect ie e. crime. 

Then, BR regards India.n Sandhttrst it w11,s my opinion before th& .. 
Sandhurst Committee, of which my Honoura.hle friend, Mr. Jinnah, wa1 
a ml~mber,-it was my submission before that Committee tbat we should 
tun1 our eyes away from the fascinations of the English Bandhurst, that 
W(! mu~, cease to think of sending our boys to Sandhurst. It was pointed 
ou'\i by an Hono~able ~emb0er at the other end of the House yesterday, 
that of the Indian boys wlio had been to Sandhurst, some were dis-
qualified. Now, Sir, Y. have no hesitation in saying that I have yer,_. 
grave suspicion as to the reasons why some of our boys failed to MlliJ 
plete their training. It is a. suspicion which is 11hared by many people 
iu this ooun'\iry, and it is my deliberate conviction that we ~bould BM 
i;end our boys to Sandhurst tnd that the substantial contriblltions which, 
us Mr. Jinnah pointed out yesterday, we pay td Bandhurat, to Wool-
wich and to thatbam, ought to be withdrawn. We aliould liaTe a mill• 
tary training college in India and we mu•• t111'11 our 8Yt• away for e..,.. 
fmm Sandhul'lt. • • • · 
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Then, Sir, there is the question of troops being sent. out ';)f India~ 
I am &Jllaking on the subject as a general sul>1ect. I think 1ih1S ~oUS8 
ought to condemn une9.uivocally the senqing •of ~pa out of India fo.r 
purp')ses which a:re not · directly . connected with t!b.e defence of 
India .... 

• 
Jlr. Prellldent: Does the Honourable Member wish to raise this question 

on this cut? It is a big question which will t~e s~me time to discuss .• If 
• the Honourable Member however desires to raise 1t now, I have no obJeo• 

'NOD, • 

• Kr. T. O. Goswami: I was only mentioning thi~ matter because I 
·thought it was a matter of military policy. • 

Jlr. Prealdent: If the Honourable Member wunt,s to discuss it, the 
Chair has no objection. 

Jlr. T. O. Goewami: I nc,cede to your suggestion, Sir, that I should not 
go at length into the subject. I only wi11h to put it to the House tha.t 
our soldiers should not be used as hired assassins. 

Sir, it is our beJief that this huge military organization is kept up not 
merely with a view. to protect Indio. from outsiders, but rather with a view 
to suppress our liberties. That is my belief, and that ia a. belief borne 
out by facts which I have observed, that great preparations have been 
made to meet certain contingencies, certain eventualities. For instance, 
great preparations have been made in case the threat of civil disobdienoe 
is put into operation; a.nd the whole policy with regard to aerodromes and 
aeroplanes, with regard to the disposition11 of troops in different part:11 of 
the country seems to have been based on an imaginary campaign of civil 
disobedience in this country. Sir, this is not e. view which is very .far-
fetched. We ho.ve the history of Mesopotamia. in our mindR. There aero-
planes and bombs were actually used for the purpose of enforcing payment 
of taxm,, and I have heard from military officers whose no.mes I cannot dis~ 
<!'lose, that similar preparations have been undertaken in this country; 80 
that we pay not merely to keep the British garrison here, not merely for 
training English troops in this country at the expense of India. hut we 
pay for our own enslavement and for the perpetuation of our impotence. 
That is where the Mijitary Budget hurts me most. It is not that 50 crores 

• is not a small amount; it is a large amount, bu£ I think that India could 
have to a eerie.in extent overlooked this heavy expenditure had it not been 
for the pa.inful fact that it means the perpetuation of our impotence. That 
is how t.he Militar,y Budget hurts me tenib]y. 

Lastl.v, permit me to say, that, by the ~t.itud4l of Government in not 
talcing thi11 liou11e into their confidence, in continui!ig to withhold from this 
House detailed information ,vith regard to military" expenditure and general 

1poJicy, they are driving us more and more to desperation, a.nd they are 
making the country feel that it i11 useless to ~e with the power that 
l'U'les the land to-day, that perhaps other methods are necessary-methods 
othet than those of e.murnent and pe•uaaioo. That is a feeling whioh ft • 
may'be dangerous to f~ter in this country. Sir, after all e'80 a pampered 
-ehild of fortune like Gmat Brit1dn haR in ordinary prudence to I~ forward. 
to limes less •pmpitioua th&fl the present, and after all wars jn Europe may 

• • 
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become inevitable, and it" may become necessary for the Comm'ander-in.' 
Chief, inst.ead of making the sort of speech he_macle on the Srd of Maron ... 
to come, and upon bended knees and with folded hands to e._sk for contri-
butions from India, contributions in men and money. Such things have 
happened before, and such things may happen a.gain. 

Sir Kari Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan) : Sir, before speaking on the me.in question, I should like to reply. to 
the Honourable Mr. He.igh's referen~e to Mr. Jayakar and the Temtorl:al 
Forces. And in doing so, he will believe me when I say that. my associa-
tion with the Territorial Forces of at any rate one University is intimate ap.d 
I am conversant with the needs and ~quirements of the Territorial Forces 
of chat Cniversity. Sir, 4 yea.rs ·a.go, when I applied on behalf of the 
Delhi University for the leave of His Excellency, the then Com.mandar-in-
Chief, for inRtituting' a 'l'erritorie.l ~'orce, after two _years of negotiation a. 
company was sanctioned and within a fortnight we produced boys suffi- , 
cient to fill two companies and the result was that Mr. Burdon, the then 
Army' Secretary, said that since the first company was a success, sanction 
· would bo given for the creation of another com pan;) . So that we had on 
the waiting list something like 185 boys who were a.waiting the decision of 
His Excellenc:v the Commander-in-Chief for enlistment in the second com-
pany. But a.ii EOOn as the first eompuny was formed, my boys all came 
to me in groups and complained to me tha.t the discrimination tha.t was 
made between themselves and the members of the ,Auxiliary Force wa.e 
to the following effect. I complained of it to the then Military Secretary 
and it has been the subject of reference- on the floor of this Rouse; e.nd the 
Honourable Mr. Haigh will bear me out if he ·consults the military autho-
rities that the thing that galls members of the University Training Corps 
iR this, that, while the members of the Auxiliary Force are regarded as th&-
second line of defence of the British Anny a.nd their treatment and equip-
ment therefore approximates to that of the British Arm;v, the members. qf 
the Tenitorial Force are regarded as the second line of defence of tbe 
Sepoy Anny and their equipment, therefore, a.pproxima.tes , to that of the. 
Indian sepoy in the Indian Army, the result being that during the first 
year, the members of the Delhi University Training Corps were merely 
given drill like school boys without any anns . and accoutrements and the 
complaint which the Honourable .Mr. Jayo.ka.r has made from far-off 
Bombay is a complaint which can be verified by reference to the members 
of the Delhi University Training Corps. That is what is wrong with the • 
'J;'erritorial Force connected with the universities of India. 

Sir, passing on to the ma.in subject, J am not hE"re concemed with 
either the Indianisa.tion of the Army or with the various questions which 
the Honourable Members of this House have ra.ised ; and when I rise to-
spbak here on this subjeci I sp,ee.k with a heavy heart, because I feel that a. 
decision has been come to by the Army Council a.nd the War Office and 
possibly the Britis!i Ca.1'inet against which both this Assembly and the 
Government of India feel powerless. Let me give the :S:onoura.ble Members·• 
the facts. Immediately a.fter the close of the Great War the Secretary. 
of State for India. appointed a Committee for the purpose of making recom-
mendations regarding the Affl\V in lndia. That Committee wll.s pre\ided 
over by Lord Esher, and in -the forefront of the repbrt of that Conuxuttee· 
it .was laid dowfi as one of the principal recommendations. of the Commi'ltee-
th&t, t,he objective of the .Anny of India was to trea\ u,·,.. a Ullit of·*h• . . . . 
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Imperial fofoes. Well, Sir, Bi~ce the report of thttt Committee was pub-
lished the Members of the .first Assembly raised it debate on that question 
and a Committee, with the consent of the Govemment of. India, waa 
appointed to examine tho proposals made by the Esher Committee. Hon-
ourable Membem will find, if they turn to the report of the Esher Com-
mittee, dated the 22nd June, 1920, and the subsequent Resolutions of 
the Assembly, dated the 28th March, 1921, how f~ the. poverwnont of 
lti.dia and the elected Members of the House were in entire agreement a&· 
to the main objel!t and policy in regard to the military in India.. While the 
Eilher Committee had recommended the.t, the Army in. India. must .be re-. 
gardad a.s an instrument of Imperial policy, the Government of India ~cl 
this House conjointly decided the.t the main policy of the Army of India 
is the defence of India. Consequently, .at that time, the Government of 
India.. presumably with the consent of the then Secretary of Stat~, foll 
into lino with the wishes of the Members of this House and e. senes of 
ij.esolutions were then pa.seed on the de.te I have given enunciating t,he 
policy rego.rding the Army in India and the we.ye and mee.ns by which 
that policy was to be carried out. Honourable Members will be interested 
to learn that in formulating those l{esolutions we were mainly guided by 
the report of Sir Krishna Gupta who was a. member of Lord Esher's Com-
mittee. Lot me recapitulate the main recommendations which Sir Krishna. 
Gupta. as a. member of the Esher Committee made dissenting from the 
majority report. Ile said the.t "the sqperior _ranks of every branch of the 
anny, including the Artillery, Air Force, Engineers, TranapQl'ta and Sup., 
plies, etc., should be freely open to qua.lified lndia.ns." Then he went on 
to say that these should be drawn not from the wealthy families, but th~ 
best qua.li.fied candidates irre.spective of birth or creed. '' As in every other 
country, so in India., it is the educated middle-classes which must furnish 
tlu3 largest· contingent of officers. '' Then Sir Krishna. Gupta pointed out 
that '' no effort, should be spared to make the Territorial Force a 
success and a ree.l adjunct to the regular army." " The practice ",. 
he . ea.id, '' of officering the Indian Army by regular periodical 
cirafts from Europe is not only very .costly, but it is harmful 1io the 
best interests of India.· ', and then he .,Juggested that "steps should be taken 
in due course to establish in India training and educational institutions for 
all branches of the Army", and then he pointed out that "Our pmpo11aJs 
must add le.r~ely to the a.nny expenditur~, which is already high, and the 
only way of mtroducing economy without impairing efficiency is gradua.llYj • 
t4> increase the Indian element in the ranks as well as in superior positions", 
Sir, these were the main recommendations of the Indian member of Lord 
Esher'e Committee and every one of those recommendations were confirmed 
by the unanimous vote of· the House in wruoh the Government joined. 
W•J expected and ,we presumed that the Government of India could not 
have lent their support fo all these Resolutions without the pre\"io11H oon-
currence bf and consult.ation with the Secretah of •state and the subse-
quent history of thflRe ResolutionR Rhows that the t.ben Secretary of State 
mast have really approved tho ooncurrence of the Government of India 
to the Resolutions of the .Assembly. For we find that in order f.o gi-.e-
effcct to these R.esoluti«:>ns t,he Government appointed a Departmental 
Committee ane also appointed another CommitJ·<'Fl popularly known as the 
Militar.1 Requirements Cctrnmittee nnd both of t'hem submitted their report. 
We waited for two yea.rs to give effeot to the recomm6lldat1Qlle of this 
.BoWJe and when we found .that there w~ delay and diequieting n,mour'II 
began to reach us flom England ns to the intervention of t.be War Office we· • 
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.moved another l~solutibn on the 4th July, 1928, asking the. <lovenµnent 
:to give effect to our considered Resolutions. On that day Mr. Burdon let 
the cnt out of the ba.g and l(;lt me give you the i.paiaaima 1'erba of the Bon-

•ourable the Army Secretary. He sa.id : 
"His•Majt'flty's Government, taking, as needs they must,. a aerioua•.'\'.iew of the bi~ 

,responsibility which rests upon them, are not prepared to risk the efficiency and .tracli-
tlonal reputation of the Indian .Army by embarking on any large and revolutionary 
change, such as would be involved by immediately replacing British officers in large 
numbers hy Indian officers, without-without I say-having the '?.roof of some wen 
.chosen experience that the risk will not be unduly great. Acoord1flgly, for the time 
,being, Indianisation has been limited, so far as formations are concerned, and apart 
•from the employment of individual officers, to the gradual substitution of Indian officers 
for British officers in eight selected units of the primary combatant arm11--eavalrJ and 
jnfantry." 
!n plain prose this means that, His Majesty's Government had overruled 
the combined recommendations of the Government of India and the Legis-
llative Assembly on the first and foremost principle which enunciated the 
policy which we wanted the 8ecreta.r.v of State and the Government cl. 
lndie. to accede to, namely, that, the policy of the Anny in India should be 
restricted and confined to the defence of India. The War Office, on the 
other hand, who had always been struggling to use the Indian Army as a 
pawn in the Imperial game, overruled not only the Government of India 

. but also the Secretary of State for India, and it is against this that this 
House ha.s been complaining during the last four years. What is the 
good of our appointing Committees for Indianisation here and lndianisation 
there? The first and foremost principle that we want. the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State t.:> accede to is that the sole objective of 
the Army in India is the defence of India and nothing more than and 
nothing beyond the defence of India. Are the Government prepared to 
accede to this· policy? Have the Government any infonnation that the 
War Office have not overruled all their recommendations made 
a~ far back as 1921 on the principle which I have submitted 
lor the eonsidere.tion of thi13 House? And that, I submit, is a 
principle upon whi~h this House should give a. 1mited vote. Sir, 110 far ae 
the Government of India are concerned, I have no quarrel with them be-
cause they have been :fightin~ at lea11t up to 1922 e.nd possibly till 1928 the 
battle for India. It is the W a.r Office that has, been overruling the Govern-
ment of India and the considered decision of Members of this House. This 
fact was brought home to this House in a remarkable way about 3 :years 
ago when the Under-Secretary of State for War declared in the House of 
Commons that, while the Government of India concurring with the Inchcape 
Committee had recommended the 1'8duction of 10,000 white troops, the 
British Government were unable to accede to their recommendation And 
that if they bad acceded to their recommendation, it would add to the cost 
of the Rritish tu-payer. The result wa.R tha.t the :British Government 
ovemtled the combined re~ommendations of the Inchcape Co~ittee and 
of the Government ol India and presumably of the Secretary of State for 
Jndi& a.nd that, not f6r the interest of India but bece.use it would increase 
the taxes of the Briti.sh tax-payer. That was the statement which ~a.a· 
miwle by Colonel Guinness, the Under-Secretary of State for War, in the 
House of C&nmons and one of us drew the attention of the Government 
of !ndia to that fact. Nop. Sir, what we want is to reaffirm the policy 
which. we. h~ve all along st!"l~gled for, namely, tllat the policy of t':be. mili-
ta.r:v 1n India ahould be lmnted to the defence of India and ·'\!Vfl. should 
t.herefore in ps1111ing the motion that we do, be· undereµ,c,d to reaffirm the 

• • 
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eeries of Resolutions whioh this House unanimously passed as far back 
ae the 28t1', March, 1921. 
···The seoond point that I wish to make in this connection is that . , , • 
, Jlr, President: Is the,Honourable Member tfoing to take long? 

,II 

Sir Bart Singh Gour: Say a.bout 15 minutes. 
Jlr, Prtal4'Dt: He must continue aft;er Lunch. • 
.The Assc>mbly then ndjoumed for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 

·.Ct.ock. 
Tho AssomtI>'. re-ussembled after Lunch at Ha.If Past Two of. the 

Clock, Mr. President in the Chair . 
• 
Sir Bari Singh Gour: Sir, the fi~t point, tlu~refore, that I make is 

'f:,ha.t the military policy of the Govem,rnent of India is controlled by tae rw a.r Office and the further development of the Army that hs.s taken 
place in India. has been for military purposes without adverlence to the 

• requirements of India. That accounts for the establishment o.f the Boyal 
Indian Navy, 'the Air Foroe o.nd the order for the re-armament of the 
Indian Army nnd the retention of the British garrison in India a.t the 
post-mutiny J'latio of two to one. Honourable Memf>ers wiH realize that 
during the War His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief was. in direct 

· communication with the War Office. That power has since been ta.ken 
away from the Commander-in-Chief. lie can directly communicate with 
the Imperial General Sta.ff, but no Jonger with the War 'Office. The point 
that the House wisher. to make, therefore, is that it should once more 
enuncia:te the policy which it did in 1921, that the aim and obj.~t of 
the Army in India is the defence of India. 

'!'he second point I wish to make is with reference to the Territorial 
Jt'orces. The Secretary of State bias fixed the maximum number of 20,000 
as the strength of the 'ferritorial Force, though there is no corresponding 
:fill:ation of u maximum in •the case of the ~uxiliary J,'orce. , That, I 
submit, is a discrimination against whicih this Hom1e hus protosted, a.nd 
justly protested. The Honourable Mr. Haigh, speaking 'this morning in 
reply to my friends, Mr. Ja.yakar and Mr. Jinnah, pointed out the clifti .. 
culties that 'the Cambridge University (',,orps had to experience in bis 
early undergraduate days when be had to draw nnd drink his tea from 
a horse buoket, but he forgets altogether that the Universities in the 
United Kingdom ,a.re entitled to 11, hundred commissions as against one 
King's commission nnd one Vicerov's commission open to the University 

• Training Corps in this country. Now, Sir. members of the University 
Training Corps here will gladly take tea. from a horse bucket if they had 
the chance of receiving 'the same number of cc,mmiseions as are open 
to the undergraduates of the Universities in England; and that, I subQ:lit,. 
is a distinc'Hon which ilhould not be lost sight of when Honourable 
Members opposite speak of the humiliati~ to which members of the 
U Diversity Corps confess in this country. • 

• One more point, Sir, and I have done. , Wl have always protesteif 
against the army expenditure in this· country being a non-votable subject. 

· ~he distinction ·between the votable and non-votable part of the Budget 
was the 11¥bject of a Resolution in this House which was carried with 

· the •consent of an the non-official Membertr iand in which the non-official 
Europeans joined, and I submit that the military discUjsion this after-
'noon has more than ever convinced the House that if this Bouse ia t.o 

• 
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ex$"<li~ . its powel'S and l"esponsibilities in regard to the military expencll .. 
ture of this country, it mv.st be given a voting nower for the purpose of 
ourbailing the military expenditure. the appallingly growing milit~ 
expenditure of this country. The Indian tax-payer has to pay the taxes; 
the Army is maintained nominally for the benefit of India, •put really for 
ulterior military purposes, and' I therefore submit that this House must 
record its emphatic protest againB't, having to pay the army charges b:,l 
throwing out the vota.ble portion of the Army Budge't. • . . 

Jlr. A. :B.angaswaml Iyengar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoiy: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir,. I move that the question be now put. • 

(Sevel'lal other Honourable Members moved that the question be put.) • 
Kr. President: I am sure Honourable Members would lilrn to hca.r the 

Corrunander~in-Chief before I accept closure. His Excellency the Com-
mander-in -Chief. · ' 

Hi1 Excellency the Oommander-iD-Obief: Sir, I am afraid in the time'· 
at mx disposal it will not be possible for me to deal with the very many 
considerations tha.t have been brought out in the deb~te. during yesterday 
and to-day.. I had hoped that the Army Secretary might have be-en able 
to give Honourab'le Members certain details of information regarding 
'them. I will not keep the House long, Sir, and I will make my remarks 
1as brief as I can. Mr. Jinnah in talking yesterday took great exception, 
I gathered, to the fact that I in speaking on the Budget had not made 
mention of any definite military policy as that of the Government of 
India. In my speech I had, however, mentioned the fact that _during the 
last 12 months, that is during my stewardship of ihe Army of whieh 
Mr. Jinnah was talking, I mentioned that it had been an extremely quiri-
time, that things had been absolutely nonnal on the frontier, that thing&\ 
there bad been I might almost say abnormally quiet, while internally, 
though troops had to 'be ueed on many occasions, there was nothing 
which happened either externally or internally to ca.use any change 
whatever in the military policy of the Oovemment of India. That being 
ljjb,e case, I •am quite certs.in that Mr. Jinnah would not wish, nor do 
I contemplate that this House would for 1a moment tolerate, any depart-
ment of 'the Government of India recapitulating f.r(?m time to time what 
the policy of the department was. I think, however, that perhaps when • 
Mr. Jipnah spoke about my not mentioning a.ny pa.rticule.:r policy, I' 
gatherad from the . remainder of his speech that he rea'lly had in view 
the fact that I had mentioned nothing about, Indiunisation, whilP lw a.1110 · 
took .. exception to my not agreeing to any reduction of 'the Military Budget. 
As reg-ards the matter of Indianisation, Mr. Jinnah I think knows· e.s' well 
as I do and as well as I\DYbodJ else does, the reason why I was unable-
to make any reference to it. He had been told, I think pri-g.'tely, and 
had uertninly been told ftl answer to a question, the.if: the whole matter, • 
that the report nf the Sandhursti Committee was at the time before 
the Secretary of State., thn;b the question of the publiaation of this 
report had been under discussion between the Government of Jndia and 
the Secre't'ary of State. He Jrobably knows ~that .whe! it gets home. 
it is not .a ruqtte.r of the Sec.reta.ry oi Stiate personally being able to read 
-the repqr:t nnd Ayi'ng f'I agree tp publication." He has to refer probably 
to other departments of the Home Government. Many .tquestions have 

• • • • 
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to be decided and he ce.nnot in any short period sanction publication. 
In any ca!ffl, !!e knew that the .report Qf that Oomuuiltee wa.a before the 
Home Government, that we had been discussing tqe question of publica-
tion and that the matter wal aub judioo. That· being the oa.se, he muat 
have known the.t my mouth was closed regarding it.. The same reasom 
apply to the Shea. Committee on the Territorials. That also, the House 
has been informed, has been submitted to England. lif! is under diaoulsion 
with the Secretary of State, e.nd pending his giving approval to it, our 
motlt'hs here are closed in raga.rd to ,an expression of opinion on it .. 
. Then, the othet matter to which Mr. Jinnah took exception was, I 

think, the fact lthat in my budget speech I had stated that it was impos• 
sible for us to reduce our expenditure below what the present Budget 
shows. As a result of ltbat statement, I heard e:Epressions used that the 
Army Department has refused to accept the outs recommended by the 
Inchcape Committee. To make matters quite clee.r, I should like to· 
state exactly what the position is regarding that. In lthe speech I m:ade 
in ,this House on the Budget last year, I stated-I think it coincid<'d 
with the day I was speaking-that the last of the three Brltillh re~enfnt 
which the Inohoa.pe Oommititee had recommended was to- lea'fe India 
was embarking at Karachi for England; on the departure of that unit, 
the very last of lthe cuts, the definite cuts re-commended, thoroughly 
gone into and recommended on principle after expert advice by the Inch-
cape Committee,. 'Wlas actually carried out. Before 'the Inchcape Qom.-
mittee mot the Military Budget was Rs. 67f crores. As a result of the 
cuts me.de the Budget has been reduced this year 'to 54·98 orores; further 
reductions hove been considered and the cub:i recommended by the 
Inchcape Commit.tee have been absolutP.ly loyally carried out by the Army 
D1;.1>a.rtment. My distinguished predecessor-e.nd I should like to take· 
this opportunity of sincerely conveying my grateful thanks to Mr. Jinnah 
for the way in which he spoke about Lord Rawlinson-Lord Bawlini,on 
stated there and then that he was unable to accept any further reduction 
to 50 crores. The Army Department having definitely accepted and carried 
ou't all the definite recommendations were not prepared funher to go into 
what I described as the "pious aspiration" of the Inchcape Committee 
to reduce further to Rs. 50 ororee. 

Kr. Oh&man Lall: I do not wish to interrupt His Excellenc.v, but may 
I know where Lord Rawlinson said that? 

Bis Bxcellenq the Oommander-tn-Ohief: 1 will give the information 
to the Honourable Member. Lord Rawlinson definitely refused to acoep't 
that suggestion, for there was no definite ,recommendation made ; i't waa 
merely an expression of hope that the Army Budget migh't be reduced to 
that figure a.nd if I remember aright-::-I hope to get the words presenUy,-
Lord Inchcape himself said "provided that prices decrease". Prices have 
not since gone down. We still hlave to pay abnormal prices for our· !ood, 
for our clothes, for our barracks, for our equipment a.nd for our weapons 
and our transport. If I ma:v, I would like toe read •one para.graph from 
the Inchcape Committee's Report: ,. 

,. We do not, however, conaider that the Government of India ahould be satisfied 
with a. military hudJ!'l't, of Rs. 57 crores. and we rlicommend that a close watch be kept. 
on the details of military expenditure with the object of bringing about a progressive 
reduct:on in the 'uture. Should a furtJ1er !all in prices take place "-
I would 'ask the House to~te those words: • · 

"-we oonsider that it ~ bit. pouible, after a few yeara, to reduce the military 
'badget to a aum not exceeding Ra. 50 crores, althourh the Commander-!n-Chief doe. 
n.ot ser.crlbe to this· oginion.'' · · · 
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·!!'hat is the reoommQndla.tion of the Commander-in-Chief a.nfi that is the 
·•ttJiem.ent made by th~ Inchcape Committee. I hope I have made tha* 
~uite ·clen.r. I do wish the House to rem!lmber that we have loyally 
aooepted the deba.iled recommendations 'that were gone into detail by; 
detail. That is the point and possibly the House will •realise what was 
.at the back of the mind o.f Lord Inchcape when he expressed tha't, further 
hope, that we should further reduce the Militwy Budget, but prices have 
not fallen as he anticipated they would do. • 

I ga.'thered from Mr. Jinnah's speech that be recomfnended the Army 
in India to follow the example of the American Army as regiards its number 
and mobilisation. I gathered from him that he would like 'to lee :us 
develop into what the American .An:ny prootically is, a. sieleton army. 
'They do not keep up standing units like we do. They keep a skeleton 

c "vhic>h can be expanded in time of war. 
Kr. K. .A. .Jinnah: I did not suggest. that we should follow t.he 

American model, but the policy laid down in the Government of India 
Aot, 19~, and the policy which I read ,from Mr. Burdon's book that you 
should proceed with your Terri'torial Force a.nd make it your second line 
of defence. 

Bia J:xcellency the Oommander-iu-Ohlef: I gat,hered, Sir, that Mr. 
Jinnah had suggested that America coula put a million men into the fiela 
within two months, u.nd he implied that we might follow the same principle 
as regards the Indian Army. I am sure that if he had thought the matter 
-out fully he could not possibly have suggested that we in India could con-
template following America. If we had a skeleton army and relied on 
them for the defence of our border, I am afraid that it would not be the 
skeletons of soldiers but skeletons of an innumerable number of civilians 
-which would strew the plains near our borders. 

We have reduced the army very considerably since the War. One of 
the speakers yesterday e.:fteruoon referred to a remark made by Lord Curzon 
during the war, which rather implied that India was prepared to send very 
large forces, if necessary, to any part of the Empire. Before the War, 
we could, if hard pressed, send something like more than eight divisiontl 
abroad. The most we oan now put into the field without very much mobi• 
lisation is four divisions. Four divisions is a very small force indeed. 
Fortunately the lARt t,wo yell.J's have been qniet, but. there hRve been times 
when the foreign outlook has been sufficiently disturbing to miwe oae 
wonder whether it would not react on our North-West Frontier, and that 
we might perhaps become embodied, and if we were I cn.n ns1111rP you thAt 
our military adviserR woulcl spPnd i;]PopleRR nig-htR wcmop,ring if onr force 
was sufficient. 

Ameriea. can 11.lwavs t.ake her t.imc. Rhe hns no diffienltieR likP WP hnYe, 
and no vulnerable f•ontie• to defend. AR it wns, America entered the 
Great War in April, 1917, 11.Dd onP ;vea.r later, in April, 1918, 1".here WH.S not. 

. one single American ·niviBion that had lanaed in France. They did llnd 
there in July, 1918: one DiviRion was t.hen Rhle 1",o truce it,A p1Rce in the linr. 
I have the great.est respect and, admiration for tbe American Army in which 
l have many real good friends and comradeA. I never had .ltmerica'.2, troopi:; 
actuallv under me, but I -bad them Mrving Rldhgside of me and I boo 
many geneyl and other officers .whom General Pershing very kin~Ir .sent 
io act oil my Staff and to work with some of my Army Qorps and D1vis1ons. 
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One could rpJit;e s1,e their keennei;s and bravery, theit feelings o~ comrade-
ship, and -th1iir vory fine phyl!lique, but one ha<l to redlise they were not full,1 
trained. I think sonw Hondurable Members of this House will have read 
Ludendorff's book 011 the War. Ludendorff in .ta.lking about Americana 
gives them credit ,for what I have myself said just now-for their C0111'8p, 
their energ:; and their determina.t.ion to fight; but he also does point out the 
fsct that their troops were not sufficiently trained to make them ~s formid-
able enemies as some other of the Allies fighting against them. I trust the 
House will realise that we cannot in India take a year-where we are given 
days a.nd sometimes minutes, where we never know how quickly; we ma:,: 
have to defend the North-West Frontier, we cannot ~fiord time to 1mobilise. 
I am sure my Honourable friend there from the North-West Frontier Prov-
ince will entirely agree how essential it itJ to be ready to defend ourselvea • 
almost at a moment's notice: if we get a telegram, to-night we may have io 
fight to-morrow morning. 

,1'awab Sir S&hlbl&d& Abdul Qaiyum (North-West Frontier Province:• 
Nominated Non-Official): Yes, I remember when we had to move troops in 
lorries from the Khyber to defend Tai in 1919. • 

ma :lxcellency the Oommander-in-ohief: Yes, I am very glad t.hat they 
were available then, otherwise Tai might very well have fallen. 

There is only one other point abou~ which I should like to eay a few 
words, and that is as regards the Territorial Force and what Mr. Jayakar 
said. To me it was a very great grief to hear what Mr. Jayakar said 
about his feeling of the position of the University Training Corps in Bom-
bay. I had not beard it before and I have always tried to keep in touch 
with troops and to see how things arL, going on. Later, after hie speech, 
I met Mr. Ju.yakar tmd asked him if hu could give me details of any of the 
humiliations that he said were being suffered by the people there. He told 
me he could not give me detRils then but he kindly promised to get me 
the!!e Inter. When I have got, them I will certainly look into them and 
see if there is anything to l,p, done. I am hoping that other University. 
Training Corps are not situated iu t-he same way. I say that because only 
a few weeks a.go I had the real pleasurti and the privilege of going round 
the Benares Hindu Universitv with mv old friend Pandit l\fndan Mohan 
Malaviya-an old friend of 15 :veari;' itanding. 'l'he Pandit, when I WM 
there naturally showed me his Cadet Corps. I saw the boys and I thoughs 
they turned out very ereditably. They need their arms well, and as far BR 
I ,could see they were happy and Mntented. I spoke to many of them 
anil asked them if their work WBB going on all right or ff they wirthed to · 
make any representations. Their only complaint was that we could no• 
give them enough vacancies and they asked me to increase their numbfll'. 
That certainly does not beRr out the point 'brought out by Mr.. J ayakRr 
that the cadets in his University were trying to cut t,beir connection with 
the Corps R.J>.cl were refusing to stay on. I thifrefore" do hope that other 
Uuiversitfoc; are not in the state described 6y Mr. J'ayakar 11nd I full:, 
heijeve thev are not so. Afl re,rards tlie Lahore cadets, I WM there 11 
C'ouple of y~ars ago; I went round with. the Governor and J heard no com-
plaints whatever. We Bil know that m these co.ees a great, deal depends 
on personality .. 1 It may be that the individual~ we have sent from time 
t,o timC\,• the officers doi°' duty with any part1011lar Corps. do not ·carrv 
on entirely sa.tiefactoril~' either be<>A.uRe their 11ymp11thy il.1 not. with the 
m(ln. or the s;vmpt1thv of tlte men is not with them. l! thRf. is M, J Ahoufd 
be very glad to looll into any case brought to my aot1!'8. • I. would .... re-
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.the House that I can ~uite understand the feeling of Mr. Jinnah and others 
that the two Reports they have asked for are not available; but I think 
we must think of the position of the SecreLary of State at the other end. 
He is not, as I said just now, an autocrat. He canno,t read the Report 
and say "Ca1Ty on I". It has got to be put before other· departments, and 
.we know that the Home Government has been very'busy lately. Sir Austen 
· Chamberlain has been to Geneva once or twice, and a great dee.I of work 
has had to be done. I am quite certain it is not due to malice aforethought 
that the Secretary of State has so far not been able to pub1ish these ReportJs. 

I can assure my friends and every Member of this House that we 
_ 3 P.M. in the Army Department are out to do our utmost to work in 

c sympo.tlty with the House and with the people of India. I believe our 
Indian friends realise that. Only this morning before I came here I spent 
two and a half hours with an Indian regiment in the New Cantonment, 
and I can assure you, Sir, that we of the Army Department are anxious to 

. do our utmost to help the House in any way we possibly can. · • 
1 (Severo.I Honourable Members moved that the question be put.) 

llr. Prealdent: The question is that the question be now put. 
The motion was adopted. 
Jlr. President: The question ls :· 

" That the Demand under the head ' Army Department ' be reduced by Ra. 1,000." 
The Assembly divided. 

Abdul Latif Saheb Farookhi, llrlr. 
1\bd11l Matin Chauoiui.n. Ma11lv1 
Abdullah Ha.ji Kaaim, Khan Bahadur 

Ha.Ji. 
Achat·ya., Mr. M. K. 
Anoy, Mr. M. S. . 
Ayyangar, Mr. K. V. Rangaawam1. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. Seaha.. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhargaval. Pandit Thakur Das. 
Chaman Lall. Mr. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
-Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Dutta, Mr. Srish Chandra. 
Ghazanfar Ali Klian. Raja. 
Goswami, Mr. T. 0. 

-Gour, Sir Hari Sinp;h. 
Guiab Bingn, Sardar. 
Haji, Mr. Sarahhai Nemcha11d. 
Tsmail Khan, Mr. 
Tyengar, Mr. A. Rhngaa~mi. 
Tvenirar, Mr. S. S~nivasa. 
,J,9.yakar. Mr. I'(. R. 
,Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
,Toiriah. Mr. Vnrnhagiri Venkata. 
J,o•hi, Mr. N. M. 
Kelkar. Mr. N. C. 
Khin M':i¥,ng, U. •. 
T{iilwa:, l\Jr: :R,11fl Ahmad. 

·' · 10k1thh~ Prfll'nr.h•nc'I. Mr 
I 1 K:11n,r11. Panel~" H'lrday Nath.•, 
,. ,,::• • • 

·I 
I 
! 

L&hiri Ohaudhury, Mr. Dhirendra. 
Kanta. 

La.jpat Rai, Lala. 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
MiRra. Mr. Dwarka Prasad. 
Moonjo, Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Nayudu, Mr. R. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Neo!O', Mr. K. C. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Prnkasam. Mr. T. 
Pun.hotamdas Thakurdas, Bir. 
Rah1mtulla. Mr. Fazal Ibrahim 
Rajan Baklish Shah, Khan B~ajar 

Makhdum Syed. 
Rao, Mr. G. Sarvotham. 
Roy. Mr. R. C. 
RuthnMwainv, Mr. M. 
Rarda. Rai Rahib Harbilas. 
Sarfaraz Hu~sain Khan, Kh&11 

B11hadur. 
RhnfeE". Maulvi Muhammad. 
Rfinh ··N'awa,:, Minn Mohammad. 
Shervani. Mr. T. A. K. C: 

.Singh, Mr. Gay11, Pra.sad. 
Singh, Mr. Nirayan Praaad. 
~\n,i;h. Mr. R~.m Nj,rayan. 
Rmha, Kumar Ganganand 
Sinha., \fr. Ambika Prasad.' 
Tok Kvi. U. 
ViBhindas. Mr. Harchandrai. 
Ynknb, Mau1fi Muhainmad. 
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NOJl;S--44. • • • _.\bdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur :Miiu,. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab bi11 Sahlbzada. 
.Akram Hussain Bahadur, Prince 

A. M. M. 
.Allison, Mr. Jf. W. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. 
Ashrafuddin Ahmad, Khan Ba.hadur 

N11wab11ada Sayid. 
Ay,yangar, Mr. V. K. A. Aravam~dhn. 1 
Ay_yangar, Ra, Bahadur NaraR1mha · 

Gopala11wami .. 
13bore, Mr. J. W. 
lllaokett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 

•Chalmer1, Mr. T. -A. 
·Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Dalal, Sir Bomanji. 
Donovan. Mr. J. T. 
Dunnett,, Mr. J. M. 
E'ju Rasul Khan, Raja 'Muhammad. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J_ 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. 
Haip;li", Mr. P. B. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. 

The motion was adopted. 

Innes, 'lhe Honourable Sir Charles. 
Jowahir Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

Sardar . 
Kabiu Singh Bahadur, B.iealdar-llajor 

and Honorary Captain. • 
Keane, Mr. M. • 
Lamb, Mr. W. S. 
Lindsd1,1, Sir Darcy. 
Macphail, The Rev. Dr. E. M. 
Mitr., The Honourable Sir Bbupend1·a 

Nath. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieut..- • 

Sardar. 
Nasir-ud-din Ahmad. Khan Bahadur. 
Paddison, Sir George. 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rajah, Rao Bahad11r M. C. 
Rau, M'r. n. Shankar. 
Roy, Bir Ganen. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
~_ykea, Mr. Jil. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Wilbon, Sir Walter. 
Young, M'r. G. M. 

Mr. President: I do not know if anv other Honourable Member wishes 
"to move the motion standing in his name. 

llr. Gaya Pruad Singh (Muzaffa.rpur cu,n Champa.ran: Non-Muham. 
madan): Sir, I have got a motion standing in my name. Sir, I beg to 
move. (Cries of "Withdraw, '\\·ithdraw".) 

.Kr. President: DoeR the Honourable Member wish to move it or not? 

Location of Troops in Mu•affarpur. 
'Kr, Ga.ya Prasad Slnp: Yes, Sir, I wish to mo~ it. l beg t.o move: 
" Thnt the Demand under the head ' Army Department. ' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

;t'he object with which I have brought forward this motion is to proteat 
•against the locn.tion of troops in Muzaffarpur. I may say at the outset that 
I propose to be very' brief. A company of British infantry has been 
stationed in Muznffnrpur •ff and on for about the last six yea.rs, and this 
arrangement has been made permanent. We attempted in the Bibar 
Legislative Council, as well as in this House, ta find <>ut the reasons for this 
move; but we have not ·been successful in our e~orts. So far back as 
·the 25th July, 1921, the Bihar Government. said, in reply to n. quef!tion in 
i!be Bihar Legislative Council, that ''the move was made by the order 
of the military authorities to relieve a temporary congestion at Dinapur", 
and that "the Local Govemment had nothing to do with the move.-
·Then, Sir, orHhe 24th January, 1922, the Loda!. Government. in reply to a 
{luestion in the Bihar Jid Qrisse. Legislative Council, said t.h91i ·".the troops 
bad been sent with the .kn9~ledge and 11,pproval of Govemment"--evidem-
ly mea~iQg the 'Lqpal Govermnent of Bib• and Qri~ .. they tUcl tl~ 
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propose to withdraw thein ". I asked u. lot of. questions in this House, 
Bir, during the last three ~ears, in February and in Mamh, 1924, and IUb-o 
seque~tJy, but got no satisfactory reply. In 1004 I sen't 1;1otie:e of a Resolu-
tion signed .by no less than 38 Members of the Legisla~1ve Assembly, 
recommending t,he withdrawal of the troops from Muze.Barpur; but the 
Resolution was disallowed by His Excellency the Governor General, under 
Rule 22 (1) of the Indian Legislative Rules "on the ground tliat it cannot; 
· be moved without detrimeht to the public interest.'' Then, Sir, I sen\ 
notice of another Resolution asking for the publication of the papers in this 
CODI1ection, but strangely enough, that 'Resolution also was rusallowed by 
•he · Governor General on the ea.me ground. I saw Hie Excellency Lord 
Reading in 1924 in this connection, and also >VI"Ote to him a letter from 
which I shall read out one short paragraph. This is what I said: 

" There is a general apprehension in the minds of the people that this project 011'N 
it.II origin to a dexterous move on the part of a few local Indigo-planteJ'a, who 11'iel~ 
conaiderable influence with snm11 of the officials of the Government of Bihar and 
Oriua." 

And further on, I said : 

" This appreheoaion g~1s gro.JP!d from .the fact admitted )\v th". Gonr.nment in the 
Assembly on the 1st li'ebruary, 1924, that out. of many public bod1et1 11'h1ch preaen'8cl 
addreasea of welcome to H. E. Sir Henry Wheeler at Muzaffarpur on the 24th Julyr 
1922, the BihW' Planters' Association was the only body ·to e.zpre11 its appreciation at 
the location of t,roops in Muzaflarpur, and to suggest that ' the present policy should 
uc oontinued '. I asked for p~1er5 t,o he laid before the Assembly, which might h11ve 
thrown some light on t,he dark corners ..if this case, and brought out the true facts. 
But the Government have thought it proper to withhold the papera on the plea t.hat 
they are of a confidential nature. This, I submit, is hardly calculated to allay the 
popular app1·eheosion or t,o rem,,ve the impression, howe,·er wrongly founded it may hr 
as to the origin of this step." ' 

I received a reply, Sir, from the Army Deportment, which wa.s couched: 
in the usuttl stereotyped fonu. The Dls1,rict Bn1ird and the Munlcipal 
Board of Muzaffu.rpur pru.sed Uesolutions prot~~ting against the permanent 
location of troops in Muzaffarpur. A public meeting was also held there 
presided over by Maulvi Muhammad Shafi, M.L.A., and u similar Resolu-
tion was adopted. I understand that copies of these resolutions were sent 
through the usual channel for boing forwarded to the Government of India 
but it appears from 1:hc reply of Government to 11, question put by me i~ 
this House that the resolutions were withhela. Cases of friction between 
the troops a.nd some of the inhabitants of Mnzaffnrpnr take plooe off and on 
and some of these cases werr udmitted by the Oovermuent themselves i~ 
reply to certain quest.ions put by me here, IUld in reply to certain queetion1:1 
pu~ by my friends in the Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council. I am not 
going to weary the House with a narration of all the incidents, but I would 
like the Government to state why this step was taken, why so much money, 
probably about 5 or 6 (akhs, \ave been spent in the construction of barre.ob 
and whr they are no& prepared to place all t,he papers before this Hons~ 
for consideration. 1J 

· lb, Cl. K. Youn1 (Am1y Secretar.v): Sir, I hav,e a verv i;bort answer 
tQ gift to' thf'l Honoumble Member's ·motion. The ta-pops ·.were sent · to 
Mnzaffarpur on it.he recomnfendn.t.ion of t,he Locn~ Govel'llment . for. intel--
u.l aeeu·rjt;v ,,purpostm. Th<'lv }mve been there fc,r Ron:le veare now. ,Md 
~ frt)dt the ver:, fp.~: minor inddootfll which tht> . HoQ~ttrable ~ ~~ 
did ·JWt apt1clfy f~ obVtpUe reaeons, there lias· been m cC">inplllhlt abou• 

• 
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them and they are stiH required to be there for internal security pur-
poses, a.nd teat is ulso the reason why the GovernJ!lent t1re not prepared 
.to lay the papers on the subject before the House . 

• Ill'. :.?aalclent: The question is: 

" That. the Demr,nd under the head ' .Army Department ' be reduced by Ra. 4'00." 
The motion was negatived. 

, (Other amendments on the paper undf\l' this Demand were not moved). 
llr. Prutdet•: The question is: , 

. " Tha~ a reduced mm not exceeding Ra. 5, 78,000 be granted to the Governor General 
bi (?oi&c1l to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durina: the year 
,ending the 31at day of March, 1928, in re1pect of the • .Army Department •. n • 

(Mr. Che.man Lall rose in his place). 
llr. Pruldent: Doea the Honourable Member want to speak? 
llr. Oham.an Lall: I beg to oppose this mot'on. Sir, it!llis not wit.hou• 

'.hesitation that I rise to oppose this motion and I do so in view not only 
,of .the trend of the debate which has gone on for two days on this ques-
tion, but Jn v·ew of the important interests that are involved in regard 
to .the military policy pursued by the Government of India. Perhaps, 
Sir, I am wrong in say.ing: "the military policy pursued by the Govern· 
ment of Ind'a" bectmse it is my firm belief, in spite of the statement of 
my friend Mr. Howell, that the military policy of India is not dictated 
by the Governme.nt of India but by the Government of Oreat Britain and 
'Northern Ireland. (Hear, hear). It is a policy which, as I. shell l!lbow 
presently, is a pol'cy :n the int,ercsts of the Imperialistic designs of Great 
Britain, not in the interests of tho people of Indio, Sir, the question 
that is before us fa os t-0 what this policy entails for the people of Inctia. 
and for the general tax-payer, und the quest:on is whether we, on this 
side of the House, are preplll'od to accept w.ithout challenge all the impli· 
,cations involved in regard to the military policy pursued by Great Britaio-
in India. The military policy, involving lt tremendous expenditure, run~ 
ning into crores of rupees, must neccssnrily have as its end the adjust·-
mant of the rnt'o of tlie revenues o! this countrv to the ratio of military 
expenditure. Such would be th1i cnse in any s~lf-goveruing country. But 
that, Sir, I submit., is not tho case here. What is the principle that 
should guide the expenditure for our Army? The principle should be that 
ijs expend·ture should not eat up 11n enormous portion of our revenne, 
.should not cntnil a very hcnv,v burden upon the tnx-pa,ver, part.icularly 
·when tht tox-payer is unable to afford the expenditure that is involved. 
The second principle, I suhmit, is that the ,p'Owth of military expenditure 
should be in consonance with the growth of the revenues of this country, 
and 1 flnd thnt in the polic:v that i11 pursued by the Government of India 
neither of t.hese two principles are kept in vidw but that. additional taxa-
tion ;is levied from the people of Ind'a with the sole object-I say it ad-
ff!edly-with the sole object, of providin~ more money and more funds 
for the military policy pursued b~· the Govemment of India. Let me for 
,a minute give a few detRils =n re!.'nrd to the stat.ement that I have made. 
1n 1000 the ;et revenue of the Govemment of India was in £ 1terling 
·89·7R7•and the mil:t.R~ expenditure wns i11S'876. In 11J20 · the net 
l"eTemle was !'86,82fl millions and the rnilitar., expenditure twas M44·.UO 
11lilliona. In these two ·figures what le moat prominent is this, tltet. witbib 
,.;. ... . ,... . : ·, . ' . 
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20 yea.rs between 1000 e.ti,d 1920 the iucree.se in the net revenue/ of this coun-
try was 117 per cent. One would expect that th~ increa.ee in military exp~u- ' 
diture would (if necessary, but the necessity is not shown) keep paoe with, 
the increase iin the revenues of the country, but we find according to these 
figures that whereas the increase in the net revenues of •this country was 
only 117 per cent. the net increase in the miHary. expenditure '\\'11.B 11:01 

lees than 190 per cent. '!'a.king the la.test figures, the accounts esti-
mates Jor 1925-26, the net revenue was 188-32 cmres and the military 
expenditure wn.s 60·8987 crores. Th<' ratio of military expenditure to the 
revenues of this country is no )PBS tlrnn 45 per cent. I have before me· 
the figures of military expenditnre in Great Britain and the ratio b~t,ween 

. purely military expenditure and the net revenues of Great Brita.in works 
'"out ~ somewhere bet,ween 5 nnd n per cer1 t., whereas in India the ratio 

works out to 45 per cent.' of t,he revenues of this country. There is not 
the slightest doubt that that principle wl1ich I enunc:ated at thE, very be-
g.inning has been drast,ically violated by the militil.ry experts and the Gov-
ernment of ladie. in this country, SDd violated for what purpose? The-
purpose is obvious. The purpose is not, as my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Young stated, merely the defencl~ of the people of India. The purpose is 
to keep a standing army in this countr.v not only to keep t,he people of 
this country down but also to use 11t for Imperial purposes. If I am chal-
lenged in rega.rd to that statement I have only to refer, as I did refer on 
a previous occasion, the Government to a despatch issued sometime ago 
by tho Government of India., nnd that despntch clearly stated the.t the· 
policy pursued in regard to the Army in India i~ a policy which is purely 
ror the purposes of suete.inin~ B1·itieh Imperialism in the East and the 
Middle East. Th.is is what Mr. Buchanan has en.id: 

" In ao far as the military defence of India is concerned, India pap everything ~d 
t.he United Kingdom nothing, and yet the maintenance and the military defence of 
India is one of the greatest of Imperial questions. The military strength of India ia 
the main factor in tlie strength of our Empire in the East. In virtue of that strength 
'Great Britain is a great Ashtic power." 

·Then the Government of India. in 1896-1897 spoke with great frankness 
and this is what they said : 

" Millions of money have been spent on increasing the army in India, in armamenta 
.and fortifications to provide for the security of India not against dom11tic enemi•"''' 
--not aga.in°st domestic enemies as my Honourable friend, Mr. Young 
stated- ' 

" or to .prevent incursions ol warlike pe9ple of adjoining countries but. to maintain 
the 1111premacy of British power , in t~e, East. The 11<:<!Pe of , these. great and COl'f 
llleaauree. reaches far beyond lndum hm1t.s and the (>Ohcy which d1ct11te8 them i11 im 
Imperial policy. We claim, therefore, that in the, maintenance of the Britillh forces in 
this oou.ntry just and even liberal views should be taken of the charps wliich llllMid 
legitimately be made against Indian revenue." 
Now, ~ir, in view of tbae categorical statement made by the Government 
of India themsflvea 1et n('j man on the Goternment or official Benohes 

.have the nudM1t:v .to.tell us that the Ind_ia.n Anny is kept merely for the 
;purpose of defe.ndmg the p~..ople of. ~d1a.: The Indian Army, as tii:Ay 
·i,hem~etvet1 admitted some tune ago, ts. h$n~ kept for Imperial purpoees 
.and,, if we hn,ve. tbn.t one central fact 1n mind, we ehall underata.nd tu 
~M9ffll for the tremendous in~reaae in military expenditure Jn this COU!lfll:V 
,:and the ·reamil why _the Biitiah Govemment waat to keep a huJe &tantl-
1-ia.trny-with all ttie expenditure 'Which it entails ·on India. Now -Sir 
riliere ue ·hi1tMieally two,eoh?Ols ·of' thc;>11g~t. Ai is- wall 'known ·.t4 '3oa: 
'c,ur~ble M'emben, t\ere 1s the caut1ou1 BChO<ft of thought m 

' . 
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military 1t1e.tters e.nd there is the forwe.ri school of thoup:ht, 
,and the forward school of thought to Jn.y mind, as I read 
Indian military history, lfas had the ascendancy for e. very long time and 
it was that ascendancy wh;ch led to the appointment of various Com-
missions t.o in'lestige.te the question of military expenditure and \he need 
for keeping a. · huge army in India. Honourable Members a.re aware. of 
the Simla Army .Committee, o.nd the SimlR. Army Committee defimtely 
declared t,hat the quPst.ion to he faced iie-is India for the Anny or the 
·Army for India.? It iA ,my definite opinion that the verdict cannot ~e 
otherwise thnn that it is not 1 he Anny for India. but India for the Army. 
Now, Bir, the forward poli":V that was pursued by the forward school .is 
the l,olicy which His r.:"(r.f'llenc:v the Commander-in-Chief has enunciated 
11.ot only on the floor. of this Rouse but also in the other !v>use. .I ~ 
quite well aware iftlat not. one wor.1 waR uttered by His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief in regnrd to the various details of that policy on the 
floor, of this House hut underlying his whole speech WA.S the sp;rit of 
that forward· policy, and when he trnnslnted himRelf to the other House 
His Excellenc;v the Commander-in-Chief was exceedingly frank,. . & 
apparently took the cu<' from my Honoumhle friend Colonel Crawford 
who threatened us w.ith very many dangers from the outside world and 
when I asked him what those dangers were he was disc:ceetly s;Ient; hut 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief said in the other House, t,hat the 
da.n~er was the dan!!'er from no other foe than Soviet Russia. He said 
that as long aK Soviet Russia. is pmct.inall.v 11pon our borde!'FI we · cannot 
reduce our a.nny. Now, s:r, that plra i111 not a new plea. It is not a 
new argument. It is the chief mainstn.y of the forward snhool and has 
been used by the forward school for nearly hn.lf a century for Iau:nchi~g 
on their policy of keepinit n hnge Rt,a.nding army jn India, His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief Raid incidentally that ,the Armv was not for 
Imperial purposes. He snid: · · · 

" I heard I think, a remark al80 that. our nrmv in India was kept up to the present 
level owing 'to our ' political ambitions ', the ' political ambitions ' of the United 
.Kingdom. The political &mbitions of the United Kinlfdom, Sir, do not apply to thia 
country. I can a88ure thfo House and I can assure the Honourable· Member who made 
that remark that there is nothing in the way of political ambition, behind us when we 

, ;clecide on the neceasary military establishments." 
No:w, I would ask His Bxeellency the Commander-in-Chief, did he speak 
·in his individual capacity when he made that remark or was he trying 
to justify the Imperia.J policy of Great Brit,un? As I have already quoted 
•ft'om 1111despa.tch of the Govemment of India, t,he policy of Great Britain 
,'8 otherwise. It is not purely for the dofenco of India. It is purely ffll' 
the defence of the Imperial ~nterests of Great Britain in -the Far E~ 
Hie Excellency then want on to sn.y : · 

"I may say we have to keep a strict watch on the North East Frontier alto; 'IN 
know what the Bolehevik propaganda ia doing not only in Afghanistan but aJao in 

: EJhina. The· t.hne may come.--God · :forbid that it eom91 aoo~but the time may . oome 
when the .:Bolshevik menace may come upon ua. We have aeen that the Bolahevija 
never seem tired of their pl'opaganda work ; both in ~fghani116an and in China they lli'e 

· '*rying ,on an enormous amount of- 'Propaganda and 1f we 1f8l'e deliberately to ~nee 
-_our army in India I have· noi t.he 1lighte11t helitat.ioa in aaying that lnclia wwld aoff• 
,11,Dd auffer 'iu' a. WAY from .wbicll: ahe might never NCOV~r." ' 
.New, Sir, Bcanoumble Members will e.lso realise t}i.at this. bogey of BQ!-
·,ehevik• :UuBBia is • bogfli' that is trotted oµt ~very t;nie in .order ~. still • 
the voice of t}Jose who clo.im that drQt~c tetr~nchm,ent mus take pl.aoe 
.in ~e military. elJ:J)enditu,e of this. C?Ull~, I '8Sert, and I am SUJ'f .. that 
"I''. lihaU h4'Ve ·the ,ilt)ioe of India behind me ·whtm I &aJ: thJt .we ... re no& . ' . ' ' • ' • '' •!l 
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frigbt,enl:ld by this bogey• that, was trotted out in the Council of State by 
His Bxcellencv the Commandt,r-:in-Chief. Thele is no truth whatsoever 
behind t.hc 1~sse1 tion that BolHhevik Rmu1ifL intends to menace the borders 
.of India. We know· from recent foots that Bolshevik ~ussia was the 
one oountry in the world which gevo up itl'I lmperialistdc commitments 
in Persiit and iu other parts of the world. Is the.re another country in 
tb.e world which hns been ablt> .t.o rtializt! so frankly and openly that selt· 
detennitmtion for other nations ought to he the honest Jl('l.icy of all great 
countries'! Bolshevik Russia re111Iizes thn.t, nnd are we to be told now, 
Sir, t,hat u count,r,y which has acted in the.t manner towards the Persians, 
which has acted in that manner towards the Chinese, is a. country lthich 
4s going to •1enaco the frontiers of Indi11? And forsooth ! because of thia 
menace we a.re going to klwp a huge n.nny in this cotlntry. No, Sir. I 
submit that this is a false fear which is bliing insflled into us. I do n~ 
say that the Commander-in-ChiPf dO(is not honestly and sincerely believe 
tl:la.t thero is 11, danger. It is his busineR11 to believe that there n.re dangers. 
He is thel'(' in order to keep dangers in view. But we know perfect-ly wen 
that all this is being do11e with the purpose of enabling the lmperialiatic 
policy of Great, Britain to reach fn1Won. It iR being done of set purpoae 
and wo nre being made to pn.y for the policy of our masters. 

Now, Sir, His Excellency also said that our lives may not be of much 
accouni. Of course we know that Indian lives are not of much account, 
and I Rhsll have a word to say on another occasion in regard to that 
matter when I come to the question of the use of Indian tr<JopH abroad. 
But the one central fact that emerges from all this is that wti are at 
the preRent moment in an absolutely impotent state in regard to the 
greater p,,rtion of our revenues. We are being .ma.de to pay l'normom, 
sums year by year over which we have no control. 65 or 56 cmres of 
rupees come out of the pockets of the tax-payer. All that we nre asked 
te; do is to come here and discuss a minor vote of 5 or 6 la.khs. We are 
told it ii; no business of ours. It is no business of ours to denl "'iih our 
own money; it. is no business of ours to meddle in the policy which results 
in tho f.xpenditure of this vast sum of money. But we Bre told on the 
othr.r hand that even the question of Indianization is a question which, 
is the chief concern of the Secretary of State for India. Now, Sir, I 
hnve a dHfinite charge to make against His Excellency the Cornmander-
in-Chid and that charge is t,his, that be has very lightly treated the 
LtJgislut.ive ABBernbly. He said that the reason why he did nQ5 touch 
upon tho question of Indianization in this House wa.s that his moutil 
wns closed regarding . Indianization. May I ask Hie Excellency the 
Commnnder-in-Chief if his mouth was closed a.bou'li the question of 
Indianfaation, was not his mouth also cksed in regard to the ~uestion 
of Buropeanization? Did not Hie Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
b.ear testimony to the fa~ that the ma.in problem that was 1iroubling 
'him was the question.of recruitment of our boys as be called them. 

His Ezcellenay tb.e Oomma.:acler-la.CJbJtf: May I mention, Sir, I h•a 
no recollection of saying " our boys ". I said " English boys ". My 
mouth was closed in regard to the point raised as the matter waa ,u& 
judioe, as I have no doubt the House knows. It was t\Down to Mr. 
Jinnah when he a.eked me the question. TheJOe 1ta1 no que&tion · of 
'English bofa being ,u.b judice with the Secretary of State, 

(An Honourable MetJIIIOBt: "What la the clitl81'8q.O\ beiween our l,07• 
and English boya?' 1 '' · ' · ' ,. .'. 
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Jtr. Oh&m&D Lall: Now, Sir, Hir. Excellenc:v the Commandc•r.in-Chief 
aa:vs that h~ was referring to English boys. Well, Jo did not mean to quotP. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief; what I mean is tbRt he wns refer-
:rittg to Engliih boys. There was a question of .English boys and of: t~e 
Europeanization of the Indian Anny. That was the question H1s 
Excellency the ,Commander-in-Chief was discussing. Lei me qugte Hi111 
Excellency : · • 

' " We have not been getting boys from Sandhurst in the numbers we want. One can 
only imagine that ft:te causl' of it is that service in India is no longllt' as ·popular and 
doe1 not hold out the atiractiona it did for the youth of England. There. are m11111 
r~n1 for it. 'l'he Civil Service, as we know, a vea.r or two ... go waa placed .in the 11ame 
d1fflcutty, but I am glad to say, has now somewhat overcome its difficulties. We &incerely 
hope that e~e long English boys will again l'.Ome forward to join the Indian Army, ·an 
army in which I have 11t1rved all my life, and to which I am proud to belGDg," ,. 

Now, Sir, oould not His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief hav(• said 
d word equally in such general t,em1e as he t11olked about English boys. 
about Indian boys as weU? It wns up to His Excellency tho Com-
mander-in-Chief to have taken a chapter out of the life of the late Lord 
nawlinson. For what did Lord Rawlinson say? He devoted the best 
part of his speech to the question of Indianization. I regret to' s1:1y that 
it was the last sneech that Lord Rawlinson delivered on the floor of this 
Hous",-t.he devoted \be best p~ of that speeoh to the question of 
Indiauizution. Was it wrong to ask His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-
Chicf to devote at least a few general remarks to the question of Indiani-
r.ation? But neither on the floor of this House, Sir, nor on the floor 
of the other House did His Excellency refer to this matter. He · did 
not ri•frr to it because I consider, as \fr. Jinnah has pointed cut, th&\ 
there is no real serious intention on the part, of Great Brito.in to 
Indinnize the Army. For if they were to Indianize the Army, Sir, the 
result would be obvious: their power would weaken, and not only weaken 
iu this country but the Imperial power of Great Britain thronghout the 
East would weaken; and as my Honourable friend, Mr. Jinnah, pointed 
ou'lr, it, ha.e been reckoned by statisticians t)iat at the rate at which they 
arc intending to Indianize, it would take centuries; one stati11tician has 
computed that it would take at least 865 years to officer the Indian Anny 
with Indian officers at the rate at whioh we a.re going. Is thst. 11 st.e.te 
of afTnirs to which we are going to commit ouriielves? And I dosire, Sir, 
in moving the rejectic n of this motion, to pass a vote of censure upon ·the 
Qovenunent for the military policy that they have pursued, and I desire 
thnt the elect,ed Members of thiR Assembly should place it upon record 
.thnt they will be no parties to the policy that is being pursued by Gre&t 
'Britnin? What are th~ implications of thiR policy, Sir? Let tne take 
the quei;;tion of Aden once more. It has been said by the Hr,nourable 
Mtlmher representing Government when my Honourable frirnd Mr. 
· Ooswnmi was speaking \hat there 'was no de~ision..!..t.here was no " deci-
sion "-in regard to Aden, and therefore there was no change in the policy. 
May I remind that Honourable gentleman of the actual words used by His 
Exce1lency the Commander-in-Chief and ask him whether he does or does 
not. find in those words the announcement of a decision? These ue 
hit words: • • • • 

• . ~· Thi:uie oonverutiona re~arct.inct Aden hav~ now at last come to a ~ncluefon. All the 
'l.Wli ha.•e not yet ilen definitely Nttled, bul it hM hem dlolW · . . . 
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.....mark the W'Ol'Ci&, " i.\ ,bas been decided "-

.. . f. . 
" that the '.Home Government ahall ftom the lat of April thi1 year bill N1WJM>Dlib16 fat 
~ military and political adminiatration in Aden." 

... tt hlliB been . decided": if that ia not a. decision, I would like to bow' 
what a decision is. • · 

Kr. :I. B, Howell: May I rise to a point · of penonal cx!'hmatioµ, 
Sir?· • J>oJitic&I. administration at Aden ' means the control of 61.o Aden 
Hint£<rlaud and of the 'liribes who live there. This has been in tho ha.nda 
of Hj11 Majesty's Government since August 1917, and there -hns bee11 
n,> chun[le. • 

11 Kr. Ohunan Lall: Precisely! May I ask the Honourable Member, 
Air, whether that we.R uot an unofficial transfer of control to the autho, 
rit.ics iu Grea'I; Britain in 1917? Mo.y I ask, Sir, wh1\ther only an UD· 
dlioial and temporary transfer was then made? Is it, not n fort that 
from now onwards, what was but 11, temporary mer11:iurc hi goini:{ to be 'a 
p,,rmunent measure, and whether that does no'li involve a very iinportant 
chang1, in policy? May I aRk the Honcurable Member whet,her t.hat is 
oorrE'l'i or not? Wh1tt iR the good of coming to U.R on t.he flo,:r of tho 
House• and trying to humbug us with mere words and phr11,scs? The fact 
1• .. maius that you have transferred the military und• politicrnl, contr.:l 
permanently, n control which was formerly in our hands. What have 
they dr:.ne? They talk about 'the transfer of lhe control of tlH:' civil 
administration of Aden itself, the settlement itself. I would u11k the 
']Uestion, what about Li't.tle Aden? What decision hnve you come to 
in rugerd to Little Aden? What decision have you come to in regard 
t1J Si11::ikh Othman? Those wru'e two territories which were purchased. 
I bflieve-1 Rtand subject to correction by my Honourable friend if he 
eontradiots me-purchased with Indian money. What iR the dPciii.ion of 
'lihc lmperial Government in regard to these two t,P-rritnrios? We have 
not been told that. Ir. the most casual manner His Exce!lt-ncy the 
Cormnunder-in-Chief comes to this Assembly quietly and annouures that 
a decisicn haR been arrived •at. What are we here for if w,i are .. not 
trustees of our own people and of the territory that belongs to us? What 
Bre we here for? To be trifled with in this manner? I ask Hvncurablo 
.Members to note the manner in which the great affairR of this country 
are beiu~ handled by not rnly His Excellency the Commander- in-Chief 
hut by all the advisers of the Indian Government. Now, Sir, I want a 
definite verdict from the Govemment in regard to this quest.ion. It ls 
s11~d that there was no breach of promise, no breach of promisd in regard 
'lio Aden. I w&nt to remind my Honourable friPnd over there onre ag$io, 
of what that promise was. As the Honcurnble Sir Pun1hotamdas 
Thnlmrdns refe~ed t-o 1921, referred to the statement of Sir Dtmyli Bray, 
.l want. to remmd the, Honourable Member over. there once again of the 
.,htemmt that was qiade, of the statement that, Sir Denys Bray mlMle 
to us then: 

" They had not arrived " 
be sl\id, 

fl· 

" at anv conclusion in regtrd t.l> Aden and they were awaiting the 6pinion of' AM 
and 1'110 of India on the question." • • 
'.rn~y Wt.re awaiting 1'.118 opi~iO?J,, M:ay l ask ~onoural)le _ Members •. op, 
pos1tu, did they ,Wat, tb,e. oplDlOQ· e>f. AM? Did: Uie1 -~tt tl:i~- OJ.>fn,iQ..11 

• 



et-: lnd!n? f7hen ~ 19'21 tuy an~oUECed that they._ ,rer~ ,tiU a~.u;.ing 
\b op1nion to be given to the~, did they take any steps_ to oht,a1n that 
opinion 'l I se.y !leliberatelY, Sir, that they haw· broken their promieo 
iaat the) gave us that they would take the opinion both of Aden a.nd of 
iludi.a, .ll.Dd without taking the opinion either of Ini:tia or· of Aden they have 
transterred a.n i~porlant bi.t of ten-itory because · of its strategic ,·,lue \o 
the military authorities in Great Britain. This is the manner in whieh, 
Sfr, we are bemg trifled with here. 

I 

. Let me come• to another aspect of this problem of Imperial· polioy, 
Let me come to the question of the Indian Navy which was so ably deak 
with by Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas. What is this · question, Sir? W:e 
.are being given the great,~adv.antage of what is going to be known as the 
Rqyal Indian Na:vy. · We are gcing to have the privilege, the great privi-,. 
J1•ge, of calling this Navy our own; and we are going to have the further 
pr vilege of being able to put one out' of 820 million people in this country, 
,ohe out of 820 milliQII. peopie., in the course of one year as · an officer ia 
that Navy. ls that correct, Sir? I want to ask Government. We are 
going along with it to be fo>istcd with expenditure in regard to this Navy, 
which will not be vota.ble I by this House. 'rhe Indian tax-payer will 
hf.lve to pay the. money, but the Indian tax-payer will not have the right 
to · call the tune, and what is the reason? Again in 11ursuance of that 
st1me policy of Imperialism in the East, the decision bas been taken that 
this Indian Navy will be used not merely for patrolling our waters and 
ior our defence, but it has been announced by the BritiF1h Government 
that this Navy will also be used for war purposes by the British Govem-
n1ent. We have to pay the cost of this Ne.v.v and Great Britain is going 
tt, make use of it. Let me read a reply that was given in the House .')f 
-Commons to Mr. Ammon. The reply W1lB: 

" That the Indian Navy Bill had provided for the possibility that the Royal Indian 
Navy might bo placed at. the dispo11al of His Majeaty, and might be employed for 
FUrposea other ,than ,the purely local defence of India.•· 

Now, Sir, I want .to ask Honourable Members here, I want to ask, if 
there is a si!lgle elected Member, who has tho interests of his country at 
hart, who will 'be a •party to this bargain of giving us the great name of 
what will be known ae the Royal Indian Navy und filching us of the 
wealth of this country in order to support the Imperialistic measures of 
·~reat Britain. (An Honourable Member~ "Don't ask Sir Darcy Lindsay.~') 
Now, Sir, my friend, Mr. B. Das, says .. Don't ask Sir Darcy Lindaay... I 
orn not asking Sir Darcy Lindsay, but I am asking the maRters of Bir 
Darcy Lindsay·; incidentally they hacppen to be my mastcrR as well. 

Now, Sir, let me revert once aaain to the question, the third question, 
·11r.d the.t is the question of Aviation, in COJlQectioQ with military policy. 
The other day I was attacked by my Honourable friend Sir Bhupcndra. 
Nath Mitm for ea.yin~ that this was only a left-handed move for obtaining 
stiU further power for the military machine, namely, the grant for Civil 
Avi1!,tion. I have in m:v hand an article wtjtten by Lalli L1ijpot Rai und I 
am lllRd to a,v, Sil'; that T am entiffllv eupport,Pd b:v him in what I BUI· 
!forn:ed• was a policy, a-1eliberatl· polioy, C1f adding more strength to ·the 
t:oilitsey m.QCbin.~ in India. · • ' 

Jlr. Jt' AJmild.a,:AIMI··• di4i .not auppott·y,ou at th• la.at· eleetion. 
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· ·11r, CJhamaD laall: My friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, says be did_ not support,. 
m~ ~t the lo.st election. My fri£"rid knows that I am here in spite of that; 
· N~w, Sir, I come ba~k once again with your permission to the question 
of the ratio between taxation on the one side and mil.t11r;y expenditure 

,or.,. the other. The figures hav.;3 been given to us as reg~s reduction '>f 
l-<Kpencliture from 67 crores down to 54 crores. 'l"'hat. is one way of look-
ing at it but not an intelligent wa.y. A11other way that I want Honour-
ll.Lle Members to view it is in regard t.o the ratio between taxation on the 
one side and military expenditure on the other. In regard to the ratio 
figures for 1927-28 I think taxation amounts to Rs. 78,69·56 (thousands) 
taking revenue under principal heads, and ·the ratio of mil.tary e:x:pendi~ 
ture. I worked out is something like 71 per cent. of taxation. 

• I want an answer from the Honourable Members oppoaite. Can the1 
give me an example of ~ny country in the world where such a state of 
affairs exists and exists in a peaceful country, comparat vely speaking 
Pompo.red with other countries? And what for? Some imaginary Ru,-
eian bogey that exists in the minds of these who subscribe themselves aa 
belonging to the forward echo ,t of military politics. 

·There is one other fact that I should mention. 1n a very valuable 
1t1emorandum ·published by an ex-Member of thio Assembly, figures have 
l><·en worked out which show that the large iD.'Crease in taxation that has 
token place in recent yearE1 is not for the benefit of the people but because 
more and more money is required for mil.tary purposes. I refer Hon0\1-1'· 
oble Members to the memorandum prepared by Sir Dinshaw Wacha. At 
page 7 they will find that the excesses in taxation in recent years amount 
to 84·47 crores wb"cb have been almost entirely absorbed by the mili-
tary machine in India. In other countries' such taxat on would ha'Ve 
1:,~en ut.nised for the be11efit of the people of India, for better sanitation\ 
~ducation, housing, but in this country it is utilsed for the better pros-
cpects of British officers, for more passages for them, better machine guns 
nnd howitzers to keep the people down and to frighten them with some 
imaginary Russian bog~y. I do not wish to weary the House with regard 
t.o those st,af11t,ics, but Honourable Members will find the figures in this 
•aluable memorandum. · 

I do not desire to harp anv longer on this question of policy, but I 
ruust mention two oi: three very interesting facts of historiool value. 
~here wa.11 onoe upon a time a Committee in regard to which I have made 
Jllention, the Simla Army Committee. They pointed out that the Arrii,y 
in India was for two purposes, one is the defence of Indi"a and the ot,ber 
iR defence from aggression from outside. Now it has been alleged by 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief that the great quest·on is the 
ouestion of security. This is the insurance that people in India 'PB'V, 

·that is, the military "'xpenditure is the insurance that the peol)le of Ind:a 
· are pa.vin~ for their own se.fet,v. I oannot do better tho.n quote the words 
of Sir Dinsha.w Wacfta in this respect, where he said: , 

" No doubt a rea80nable and iudi~ioua expenditure. compatible with the ahilit.v of 
the eo1m1r:, ~n.y he irrn.ntll'd in order to safe~ard the frontiers. So far ~h.e e'll'J)fflditnre 

· may 11P considered 11.s 11, Ponnit nremium on 1n111rance. Bnt the lll'O'l'B'hon thott aucll 
· ~ 11r1mium mm be nnlimit.Ad wMl, I fear, be Jt,t IIJlllrovtVI by 11-nv sound ecor,.omiat or 
'financier. A premium on in1111rRnr.e eft'er.ted is limited hv 'l.he 11-bi-lity nf the in111rer 11nd 
Dft more. Jt 18 8 J)l'Ol)ORition Which n11p,l9 no ,lpmnn1t,r11,tion. It wou;}d'be most inrprov(. 
dent fo~. any insurer to ins11re ~;R lif" for. £25,000 wh11ri 1h41_ ia no~ i~. ,. ,poa~nn (If. a hie 
to provide tM necetaary prem1mo thereon beyond £10,000. Sttcift' a' way··of inm,inr . - . '/: 
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life will 10oner or later land the insurer in bankruptcy even though be nay mala; 9hifte 
for a time 1' raising the balance by borrowing. What ia" true of the individ\lal in 
ordinary buaineea life holds equally tr\le, I venture to ob,erve, of any Government. l 
for once cannot l;nu, expren zay dillftllt at 10 palpably 1pacioua an •rf.u111811t. •• t.bat 
.ltl'ged in the Explanat.o,-y MemoranduQi on belaalf .of tbe _ Guvernment.. ' 
:Now, Sir., I consider that of interest to the country. In view of the-
military policy · of Great Britaln, in view of the lmperlaliatic impf10ationa 
r,f that pol'oy in regard to India, in view of the fact that we are paying 
a. tremendously huge premium -even for ordinary ins~rance, I B8Y, · we 
\\'Ould rather not pay the premium for a sa.fety that 111 no safety to us; 
that we would rather utilise the enormous sums that are being wasted 
<'D military expenditure, that we would rather preserve that money £011 
tl:ie f>etterment of our people, instead of which this money is being· uti-
l!sed for the Imperial purposes of Britain. I desire that all Honourable. 
Members who have the interests of their country at pee.rt should register 
t-heir verdict by a vote of censure ago.inst the Government for purau.ng 
t.hie policy. 

I have one word more to say, and that ie to remind a.gain those who, 
hclieve in the forward policy ir.. military matters of what Lord Morley 
has said: 

"I do not think your cue could be better pat, or more ingeniously, only forgiv. 
me for sayintt that all this military analogy from Fortreu and Olacis strikes me u 
111111Mttially misleading, or at any rate narrow and partial ; and the result of it i, to-
make the Government of India, as it always ie, and always will be (except when b1 
the mercy of Heaven there is an accidental Secretary of State of the opposite persuasion 
i~ power), virtually and by the natural drawbacks of the position what I will call for 
abort and without offence Jingo." 

That is the word with which I would describe Honourable Memben 
sitting opposite. That ie the word I would describe the Government of 
India. with. That .ie the word with which I would describe the military 
policy of Great Brita.1n in India; and I say no man who loves peace, no· 
ntan who loves hie country, no man who has the true interest of hiff own 
_pt'ople at heart, will ever subscribe to the polic.v thn.t is being pursued by 
Ilis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief., by the Government of India 
Pnd by the Government of Great Britain. Sir, I move the rejection of 
the motion before ue. (Applause.) 

Pandit llotilal B:•hr11 (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
lI'&adan Urban) : Sir, I do not riet: a.t this late hour to inflict a speech upon 
~e House. I rise to make thti pos tion of this side of the House clear-
in regard to the opposition to this Demand. As the House will remem-
ber, it has now been ruled that you cannot move a total cut and the opposi-
tion to the Demand itself has tllken the place of a total cut. Now I know 
that among certain Honourable Mem~ers even on this side there ie 11 
~ort of nervousness when a totiu cut or a.n:vthin_g takpg the place of a total 
l'Ut is before the House. I wish to explain that whatever reasons there 
rnay be for their not taking ,part in a. total cut, those reasons do not apply 
t~ the opposition to this Demand. But I must not be taken to concede 
thRt a. total cut is open t-o a.n;v objection, Sir, the psychology or such a cut 
"ho.s ·not been understood by Honourable Members who are not inclinAd 
'to vot'1 for i1'. The other day, my friend Mr. Muhammad Yaknb, al· 
though in full agreement with us, held himself unable to vote. been.use the 
-motion took ·the fonn of- a t.otll omiBBion; -Acain, my Honourable fri!"ld 
(,oJonel Crawford QD another point alao made the . same obaenatlOJI, . . 
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He me the honour to agree with me in what 1 siihmitted to
Heiae; but he said he was prevented frqm voting because I had gone; 
too far in prdpoeing a very big cut— almost a coinplete cut. Now, 
is theore ia the amount of a cut? It does not in the least matter to tl^  ̂
Government whether you cut down , a hundred rupees or a tbou6^4 
<ar ten laMiB oi rupees for the matter of that» But we have to consi^OT- 
what it is that we wish to bring home to the Goyemin^nt by movi^ %■ 
mcxtian of that character. It was on t ^  llailway Board Demand thp,% 
my friend Mr, Muhammad Yakubmade that observation. Now, tb« 
object plainly was that we were not willing to vote a single rupee becausj  ̂
we entirely disagreed with the whole pohcy of the Department which 
we are attacking. It is only to express the extent of our dissatisfaction; 
that the motion takes that form. Here again there is the military policy 
^  the Government. By moving or rather by opposing the motion for the 
(rrant what we say is that we entirely and totally object to that policy. 
But that is not the position that every Honouralsle Member need take 
?.md I am going now to lay before the House one consideration and one 
only which, so far as I have observed, has escaped the notice of the 
House. That is a matter which I look upon as conclusive and I expect 
that my friends, even of the European group, will aiso see eye to eye 
Vrith me on that point.

Now, Sir, what is the amount which is votable? Rs. 5,89,000; and 
we are proposing cuts of a thousand rupees, a hundred rupees and so oil 
If I satisfy the House that even ten times of the amount which has been̂  
submitted to our vote is wholly unjustifiable, will they still desist from 
voting: with me simply because it goes to the extent of the whole sum 
that has to be voted? T am sure, not. Now, let me explain the podnt. The 
point is this: His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has been quoted— 
and I think it will now be a classical phrase—that he cannot afford to do 
with one man less or one rupee less in carrying on the military' adminis
tration of the country with efficiency. Now, Sir, we have the same senti
ment expressed in different words in the speech of the Honourable the 
T^nance Member. He says:

j* Only the sternest economy and the strictest vigilance can now prevent our military 
wioget from showing a tendency to rise rather than to fall, and the present level of 
eipenditnre seems to be very nearly the minimum absolutely essential to maintam in 
f state of fTdl efficiencj- an army of the strength ftt present authorised.*’
Now, wb^ is the state of things? As I was turning over the pages of this 
m i t ^  Budget, my attention was attracted to a most remarkably figuw 
^ d  I wish to draw the attention of the House also to that figure. We 
fincj on page 4—expenditure under the head “ Armv’ —Part I—Stsnt îng 
Aimy: Under sub-head 8, there is a lump cut for probable unde^peip4ija£
And do^you hio^ what is the amount of that cut? It is no less th a n ^  
lakhs of rupees Now, what does that show? That shows that the esti- 
ma.tes and the Budpt have been prepared in such a way as t/> enable 
these who have got to spend this mor^j, to throw it away with both hand# 
^ 4, yet never come to of it. There will most probablv stjll re.
^ n  UP 1̂  a sum t̂^an 80 laklw of rupees unspen̂ i. then t h ^  is a No«« 
tp,this. That IS also very imppitai t̂. The %t,e says; ' ~
^ V T ^ im  Vke Jlor MjW-aa oiidw ih^  « v i»e d  hmda o f d u n .



It was someliow by the merest chance discoTeiFed 
-d^ble puDvisikai :
 ̂ the exact^amorat of which caijnot be stated as the Budget Estimate for 192fr-2T 

s^eptible of recompilation fully onder the new headŝ  Of the total \unrn 
o f  Rs 80 lak^ in for probable imdw^pendiag, the Military authorities. h»;ro,

taken to kwp the expenditure within 40 lakhs of their detailed estimates and ihe 
balance ropresOTts short spending as anticipated by the Finance Department. A Ininp 
cut of 12 lakhs was taken by the Finance Department in the Budget for 1925-27.*'i
So that, while t^e military authorities were also content to keep it al 
4^.lakhs, the Finance Department thought that it was an underestimate, 
£jid tiiat probably the amount underspent would come to something like 
Bs. 80 lakhs. Now, Sir, if we had all the materials available to us, we 
fould further test how this amount would be underepent. But what do I 
find ? The whole of the military budget is framed in a different way alto
gether to the way in which the General Budget is framed. When you want 
to look into the details, when you wish to make any comparison between 
the past years and the present, you find that the colunms of Accounts for 
1925-26, Budget Estimates 1926-27, and Revised Estimates 1926-27 are all 
blanks from beginning to end. ITiat is as regards the standing army. I 
am quite sure that the Honourable the Finance Member will find, some 
explanation of this 80 lakhs. But how am I to find it out for myself? 
How am I to understand this Budget? Unless I understand this B^get,
I say that I am fully justified in refusing anything on the Demands which 
have been piit to our vote.

Then, Sir, I shall briefly deal with the statement made by His Excel
lency the Commander-in-Chief, that it is impossible to do with a single 
man less or with a single rupee less. I need only point out that it has 
been possible and quite easy indeed for us to send out large numbers of 
mea to serve outside India. Well, if for our o t̂i purposes we cannot do 
without one man less, how is it that we have from time to time been able 
to t̂ end large numbers of men outside for purposes with which we have 
nothing to do—not purposes, at any rate, of the defence of India? Now, 8^, 
th«se are the points to which I wanted particularly to draw the attention 
of the House. I would ask the Finance Member to explain to the House 
how is it that, when you can put down no less a sum than Rs. 80 lakhs 
u^er the head underspent, why should we allow you these 5 lakhs and odd 
thousand rupees that you have put to our vote? Why cannot you manage 
with the many crores that you have got and as to which we are not con
sisted at all?

Now, Sir, as I have thought fit to rise and speak on this occasion, I 
should like, before I sit down, to make one or two general observations ia 
regard to the speeches that I have heard to-day. My Mend Mr. Howell in 
justifying the military' policy on the Frontier, gave as evidence and proof 

^ positive of the success of that policy that he was eatertained at 
a garden party and was assured by the Mahsuds that things 

lifid very much improved and that they did not want any change in the 
policy I am sorry my friend is not in his seat. But that reminded me, 
Sir, of an incident which occurred in the course of the inpeaohment of 
Warren Hastings hx the House of Commons. It was said on his behalf 
that mimeyous entertainments were given to Warren Hastings which showed 
^at India was quite pleased with him, that the Indian people had not 
«tltoplaiht8 aga&st Mm, To this Edmund Bufke^ reply was—India wm 
a country where they worshipped small-peit; whai wondi» thiaA thaj
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these entertainments to a man they wanted to get rid of?. I think; Sir, 
that the same remark would apply to the great majority of the farewell 
parties given to rutiring officials ( A,n H onourablo Member : "And 
addresi;.es. '') and the addressee. They do not imply anything at all in this, 
oountr~. At best they simply amount to a polite way of getting rid of tb-e 
undesirables. (Sir Hari Singh Goui·: "Of making friends with tht 
omcodile. '') Then l must not omit t.o notice the renuuks of my Honour-
&bJo friend, Sir Darcy Lindsay, the veteran leader of tber European Pnrt"y. 
Now, Sir, I a.m free to admit that there has been o. certain amount of· 
laxity in the condu(it, of the debates, the reaRons for which it is not neoes-
1111ry tor me to ent,er into, but it hardly lay in the mouth of my friend Sir 

.Darc_y Lindsay to ruise 11.ll,Y objection on that score. I find that during· 
this debate on the Demands no leHs than 7 Members belonging to hie grouP" 
consiP.ting of 11 all told have spoken 011 various heads of the Budget. 

Str Darcy Lindaay: How long wer(• fl1e !'lpeoches? 

Pandit Jlotllal Jfehru: Jm;t; wait u. tl'linute. This l'o.rty, Sir, which u.s 
everybody can see is the strongest Party in the House in numbers o.t least.. 
(An Honourable Member: "Only in numbers?") in this Party which con-
aist9 of more than 40, there were just 20 who spoke during all these days. 
Then my friend says : what was tho length of the speeches? May I. ask 
another question? What wo.s the stuff in them 'l What was the stuff in 
all t,hese speeches ? · 

Sir Dare:, Ltndl&y: I am glad you call it stuff. 

Pandit JlotUal Behru: What was the stuff in the short speeches? I 
aay if the speeches were lengthy, (some of them were, and some of them 
were lengthy on the other side too), they we11e so because of the ground: 
they covered. But the shorter the speech the less stuff in it perhaps for 
want of material. Then there was another thing. My friend, Sir Darcy 
Lindsay, gave us a story which I think was very apposite. It was the-
story of the sailor who tried to rescue a drowning mo.n. Well, he caught 
him by the head as. it floo.ted on tho surface, and asked him who he was. 
He said he was a. Jew, on which the sailor gave him a ducking; but he 
bobbed up again and the sailor asked: "Will you be a Christian?" He said 
.. No. " So he gave him. another ducking. After a time he pulled him up 
again and e.ske.d him: ''Will you be a Christian?" '!'he .. poor man was now 
very exhausted and in a faint voice he said "Yes". 'rhen he let him go 
sayin~ "Then die the death of a Christian." Now, Sir, apply that story 
to India. India was sinking just before these Reforme, came (An Honour-
able Mom ber: "When?") India was sinking after Amritsar, Sir, e.nd 
when these Reforms came, Nationalist Indio. said, "We shall not co-
operate." The s,inkinit head was raised up nnd was asked "Will you co-
operate?" Sinking India said, "No." It was allowed to go down. Then 
it was lifted up again in an exhausted condition. · That was after the first; 
Councils had met and had nm their. course. It wa11 11.8kod again, ""1i11 
you co-operate?" India. said, "Yes, .on honourable terms." After some 
formal ceremonies of baptism by whioh I refer to mv H,onourable friend the 
Home Member's Commitwe, known as the ,¥ydd4na.n . Cbmmitt,ee, and 
c,ert;a.in oth1r .committees, eventually the .an11wer :was a:iven, "No h.onour-
&ble co-operation''. Tia& answer amounted· to that, . and India W:8$ let p 
ud she went down again.. But;, Sir., ,Ipdia ia. n1>t ct,:iad and. she is not 

. . . • I I · '" •• . 1 •· d 
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;going to di~ at any raj;e not in the way in which some people w9uld wish 
it die, that 11 to say, in co-operation when it is not honourable. She would 
.rather die in honourable oon-co-opero.tion than in dishonourable co-opera-
~on. . 

Lala Lajpat Bat (J ullundur DMsion : Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I shall 
'llOt detain the House for more than I\ few minutes, (An Honou,abll Mem-
ber: "How ma.ny/.'") Not more than 5 or 6 or 7, (An 1Honourable Mem-
b1r: "Or 8 or 9?") But I feel that I tiliall be failing in my duty to my 
<,ountry if I wcro to record a. silent vote on this all-important question. 

Jlr. Jt. Ahmed: Not a bit. 
Lala Lajpat Jr.at: Sir, my senst1 of self-respect makes me feel ·1 shall be 

.failing in my duty to my country if I were to record a silent vote and not. 
make the few observations that I should like to make on this question. 
I want to tell the Honourable Members on the other side in this House, 
&f well as all concerned outside that the whole of India feels very strongly 
and very bitterly on this question. The military policy of the Government; 
of India can be looked a.ti from two points of view, the economic point of 
,iew and the purely military point of view. In the history of British 
rule in India there are two words written which anybody can read while 
mnning, namely, the exploitation of India economics.Uy to the verge of 
practical starvation, 11nd complete emasculation of India from the military 
point of view. If it were confined to the fonnor, Sir, perhaps we would 
not feel so keenly but I want to tell this House that we feel the emascula-
tion much more' keenly than the exploitation. At no time in the history 
of this great country which extends over thousands of years was India ao com. 
·p)etely disarmed and so completely emasculated as under the Britieh rule. 
Indian history goes back to thousands of years and no other ruJe has ever 
tried to disarm the people, no other rule bas ever tried to make the 
.people so helpless from the defence point of view, as the British Govem-
ment bas done. I submit it is adding insult to injur,v to tell us now to-day 
that 'we she.II not have our country given hack to us because we cannot 
defend it and e.t the same time to put all sorts of obstBClee in ~he wa.,y of 
our being fit and trained to defend our country. I submit it is extremely 
cruel, and I join with my Honourable friends in this that this is one item 
in the whole Budget which we should unanimously throw out without 
any consideration at all. We are not here to consider questions of what 
'Shall happen and what shall not happen. My Honourable friend Mr. 
<;haman Lall has dealt with the menace of Soviet Russia. 'l'here will be 
menaces alwe.ys. What we want is to be · able to meet those menaces 
ourselves and not to hire other people to meet those menaces for ua. 
We may fa/I, we me.:v suffer, we may -lose, but we want to fight our 
own battles. Any Government which prevents us from fighting our 
own battles we do not consider as our friend. I want to 11ay 
ihe.t distinctly. Let the European Members ilhink what they pll'tllee, but 
I want to say it in very clear terms that we do not consider ,mv Gov1.>n1-
~nt that prevents us from· fiithting our own battles as a friend of ours, 
(M,. K. Ahmed: "Communal troub!ee. "), because it practically emaRCulat.ea 
llB fqr all time to come. My Honourable friend talks of communal troub1et. 
There would \e no communal troubles if Hindus and Muhammadane had 
been irllowed to join hands and defend theii' hearth and home aeain116 
foreign a!?~esi.on. ·Where were the communal troublee before the Brit.lab 
came? They have · jntroduced communal troubJe11 arid the:v are 1'811pon· 
aible for them. BIA for tbit third party, willy nilly;we sh(£Uld have mau,ed 
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·tio' Uve os neighbours eq!i friends, but it is this third party which pats one 
eommunity on the back nt one time and pst• another community on its. 

. ~ack at another timo; n.nd on one and the same question gives different 
: Judgments, different orders and different decisions. It is beoauae of this h • • 
·• at tnese communal t.roubles go on..from one day's end ·to another da.y'.a 
.end. 

K&ulvt A. B:. lfatlque (Central Provinces: Muhammadan): You have 
become a toy in their handa. ' 

La.la L&Jp&t Bai: So fa.r as playing into the hands of the Oovemment. 
.,,. is conctimed, man,y people play into the hands of many others with ve.rioqs . 

. motives. I do not want to di11cuRs that question here. Once we begin 

.to feel tb~t whether we wish or do not wish we have to fight our enemies 
from abroad. I run perfectly certain that a.11 these temporary communal 
differenceR will be thrown aside and everybody will unite to mn.ke prepsra-
'.ti~s for defence against foreign aggression. 

· I want to say only one more word and I have done. 1.'he Govemmeat 
.of India have made a. declaration of policy in their announcement of the 
17th August, 1917. 'fhey say that they are proceeding with that policy. 
I want to say that the one acid test of their sincerity in that declara.tiqn 
will be the amount of progress which the Government of India makes·,from 
year to year in Indianising the Army and in allowing us to be fit and pro-
perly trained to defend our hearth and home in the nearest possible time. 
1 do not believe in the theory that I~dia will require 80, 85 or 40 yean 
to make herself fit for her defence. The experiences of the Ore&t War ...., 
'before the whole world. I was in the United Ste.tee of America when the 
·War w11s on. His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has told us that 
the l\l'my which the United States of America. trained in the coune of..,• 
year or so was not a very fit army. But we know that it waa the army 
of the Unit.ed St,ates that saved the Allies by their timely intervention. 
If they were able t,o prepare an army which was considered fit to go .to 
the field of battle e.nd take its place in the fighting line within o. period :Of 
12 months, I should like to know what period is required to make us 6t 
to take charge of our army, for the purposes of defence. I aubmit that 
the feeling on this point in the country is extremely strong and I expect 
tbe.t with the exception of the official Members every Indian Member ,in 
this Hom-1e will combine to throw out this Demand, so that once for a.II it 
may be proved t,o the Government that we,cannot possibly pass any votablf'I 
item of the Army Demand because we feel that the Government are ... 
. doing what they ought to do to India.nise the Indian Army. 

'the Bcmour&ble Sir Bull Blackett (Finance Member): I had every 
i-.tention of recording. a silent vote OD 'this motion until somewhat t.o my 
.aurpriae it strayed accidentally into one or two financial questions. The 
~QD011table Pandit Motilial Nehru has drawn attention t.o what I adl'lit 
ill a eomewhat unusual item in the military estimates .for the year a.rid 
to :the explanation givea. He has .,Jao dl'Bwn attention to the fact tho 
t~ere ia DO comp~ieon easil7 posaibl11- between the elitmiat,a, for 1927-ta 
,ead the estima'tes for 192&.27. and,.tlie exp13~dit~ 0,. 1926-~6. .J ha1,e 
•adiy .qnc,. expWDed it bQ.t it m~y: Jiave been iJl.an~tJl&r p1-ce. .n. 
-'nay ~atimates1t~ year -.re,prep~ O~ arnew .. tm~:•~:i>lel'. baais "8 ihe 
INIQdf; . .of ..... ,C~iteo .Qll. co,$ -,cow,.ti~:,•OD·.WW~~~::~ ~tmb.~ D~.,, . 
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last Assemkly sat. '!'hey recommended that the system Qf cost aocounts 
which had introduced very serious complications in.to the form of the 
Army estimates should be. very much simplified' and that we should st&fi; 
fie, bring the form of our Army esf.imates into line with the form of other 
Demands. Now the.t has been a work of very considera,ble difficulty, and 
as we progress~d with the preparati<.lll of this year's estima!es wf! found 
that we ourselves, owing to the complications of t.he cost accounts, were 
not in a position to make comparisons between expenditure in thu cuttent 
~ar and the estimate of expenditure in the new year. The oost accounts 
introduce<l,some 'very remarkable items. For exampie, there were certain 
items a.mc'funting to over 2 crores of receipts which were never received 
and e corresponding amount of expenditure which wil-8 never expended.~ 
It is easy to understand that in getting 'to a! new form there were consider-
able difticulties in making oomparisons, and the double entry to whicb • 
reference was made was an incident arising out of the difficulties of 
comparison between one yea.r and the next. The lump sum cut to which 
reference has been made is o.lso in part explainable by the ea.me reason. 
We have introduced in the Finance Department the principle of the lump 
s~ cut for several years now and by experience we ha,ve found the.1; 
it is generally justified in the places where we hiave introducen it. But 
I actually noted on the file re'latin~ to this particular cut that lump BUJA 
cuts wero all very fine but an estimate had to be e.n astimatti end not 
mere guessing and thut lump swu cuts of this sort i,;ecmed to 111e to be 
reducing t,he estimates to o.bsurdity. But it was nevertheless justified 
because we are guided by the experience of the actu1al expenditure of 
last year a.s well as by the comparison of our accounts and we hav.e 
no doubt that the full cut will, unless some unexpected circumstances 
intervene, be justified. We shial'I, I hope, n~xt yea.r be able to present 
the House with a very much clearer comparison between one year e.nd 
~he next as the result of the change end we shall also. as I say, unleu 
•omething unexpected intervenes, be able to show that the faith, hope 
and charity of the J4'inance Department were justified in this case. 

I should like just to refer to one other matter which has to do with 
1inanoe. The . lu:rnp sum out is partly at any 1ate justified by the fact 
that, unless the troops come back from China. be.fore the let April, their 
.-baence in China may by itself lead to a oerbain reduction in. expenditure. 
The Honourable Pandit in that oonneotion asked how it was that we 
could spare troops for Chine. if it was t,rue that we could not get on with 
one rupee less or one man less in India. I ~o not like to diff<~r in publfo from 
a colleague hut I should not like to sa:v that we could not get, on with one 
man fess or one rupee less, especially the rupee. But the ani.wer I think hi 
this, that we have only spa.red those troops on the undentanding that 
their place will be ta.ken at once by reinforcements from elsewhere in 
oaae of absolute necessi't.y, which i11 R very differe11,t thing from having 
11 permanent reduction in your forces . 

• · As I am on my feet I will mnke one last reference to other subjeote 
ilhat ha.ve been raised. The ·proportion of out" military expenditure to our 
•toiat•expenditure is an intereafling eubject on whieh emnordinarily differen't 
•answe1'1 e&n b'e given aqpordinJ{ 'to tile · datietibs used. I dniw attentnm 
1m, iny budget, i,peeeh to t,be dift'erenef'I between; our graa11 and vet ·expendi-
-.Ure; ~ l do not propo*e t6 •repeat 'the ftguNW that were given . in. · this 
Swe by . my Honoarablla friend' · .Mr. Sb.nkar Bau o,in tihe ooune · of :the • • • 
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budget debaLe, in whKlh,- he explained that our total military expenditure 
amounted to something like 25 or 20 per eent. and not tho rather 
fanta.sti<1 figure of ovor 50 per cent. which was given by Diwan Chaman 
J..ul. 

Jlr. Ohaman Lall: May I ask whether thut was Ju relation to gross 
income from taxation or net income? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 'rhnt · wnR in relation to what we 
regard ns ·the proper comparison. If you take the net incowe anct if 
you include, as some people like to include, the total of our expenditure 
en interest on dobt as pnrt of our military expend,ture, you can arrive •~ 

.,the result that you spend more on your army than you raise by taxation. 
A ·large number ol different sets of figures can be given. 

Jlr. A. Ba.Dguwaml Iyengar: Do you include the expenditure of 
Provincial p-ovemments? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I would refer Honourable 
Members who are interested in the subject, and I know the whole Houae 
is, to the spt•ech of my l:ionourable friend Mr. Shanke.r Hau on the Uni 
of March, which will give them some ,real instruction in the matter. 
(Laughter.) M:v Honourable fr.icmd Pand"t Motilal Nehru suggested that 
it would be quite u.Jl right to throw out this voted sum of five lakha 
and 80 thousand because it was only a very small portion of our mtlitary 
expenditure which was non-voted. I should like to point out that th:a 
sum is not a part of the military expenditure. This is part of the civil ex-
penditure controlling the army and the voted portion is chiefly for the 
ealuries and wages of the Indian officers and others employed in the establish-
ment. 'l'he reason why the House is asked to vote this is that under the 
Reforms system it is asked to vote and appropriate to a particular head the 
eurns required for expenditure under that particular head. The argument 
with which the Honourable Pandit has sought to induce us to vote against 
thjs Demand is one thut rather appeals to me. I think that we might say 
thnt though the Reforms have given us the right to vote certain expenditure 
we do not like having to vote it; it makes it uncomfortable for us, and Uov-
emment has to restore it if it is cut. Therefore it wou!d be most dangerous 
that the Government should not have anything to restore; so let us tl,row 
out cverv voted 1-,"l',ant so that ·the system under which restorations take 
plA.ce will become so normal as to be the only one on the Statute-hook. 
When we have al'l'ivod at that, Rituetion we shall I think have oomplett!d 
the full cirole ,,f co-operative non-co-operation. (Laughter.) However, 
aR I am RUre, other Honourable Members desire to Bay what they think 
of the Army I do not propose to continue my remarks. 

Lteut.-Oolonel H .• A. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Sir, it ia 
wit,h ~reat hesitation and with eonsiderable anxietv that at th:s late hour I 
take part in thi.s di.scnssion. B)1t I feel I wou!d not be doing my d\1ty 
to my commumty 1f I gave a silent vote. I have a vote to give on thia 
motion and the way I propose to use it depends on the replies I receive 
·from the Government Benches. Sir, I represent a community that bu 
,been knocking at the dooP of the Army for theclast oentrfty, and this ia 
.atiil ~ closE!ll door to me. My friends on the op"POsite side have com"Dlained 
·of" TndiRnizRtion of the Anny. I aleo atand in thia House to offer my 
,cnpbatio protest apimt the treatment tlw hae baen. aoaorded 6o .·t.lllt 
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Anslo-Indiail community so far a~ t~e Army is. ~onc~med and to demand 
an honourable and worthy place m its compoa1t15m m the defence ~f m1 
motherland, India. Bir, fctr the past 100 years we have been knocking at 
the door of the Artny; ·and it is· sti'U closed to us and no reason haa been 
ats.gned for this, ostracism; Bir, if I receive n~ assurances or r?as"ns to-
day, I shall vote against the Government. S1r, a_lthough I _believe, ~at 
nn army, reduced and starved financially, is no msura.o.ce for the tllll.e 
of. need aad I look upon Rupees as the shock troops of war and the oil of 
the peace machine. I consider it is wrong ~~ unjust for the Army D~part-
ment after the war is over and after havmg used us to offer military 
economy now as an excuse for not en!isting Anglo-Indi~a in the Anny 
except on Indian wages. It was 100 years ago when Ricketts! an Anglo-
:!ndian, went to England and. asked in vain for the admission of my com•• 
munity into tho Army, and it was only a year ago when, ~a leader of the· 
rn25 Anglo-Indian Deputation, I did the so.me thin!{, and this House knows 
what reply His Excel,ency the Commander-in-Chief gave me a few dd;,1 
ago-an impossible term of enlistment on Indian wages. Si~, ,: have ~-
oulated His Excellency's offer to the leaders of my community, and, Sir, 
I desire tp · tell His Excellency that we cannot possibly accept them. . I 
am very surprised indeed that such terms should have been offered us in 
this House by one who is so ~amiliar with our mode and standard of living 
and our past military history. If it is a question of military economy, if 
it · is a question of his' inability to reduce military expenditure, I for one 
must join issue with him· here and now for I can conclusivel;y prove thd 
military expenditure can be redu()ed without _any loa in ef601ency. It ia 
strangely true that among the various speeches to which I have lilltened' 
to~day, . not one single Member has suggested any practical measure of re-
ducing military expenditure. Most of the speeches have been agains• 
military policy, frontier and foreign, and a general complaint against the 
obvious1y excessive Military Budget, but not one pr11ctical suggestion baa 
been made to-aay to the Army Department as to how it can reduce mifitary 
expenditure.. · 
Now, Bir, I sh~ll offer one or two suggestions. One is the Military 

Finance Department. Sir. you have only to take the local telephone 
directory and you wiU find half a page devoted to the names of the Finan-
~ioJ Advisers of the Anny. The Army Department has _a Financial Adviser, 
it bas :6.ve Deputy Financial Advisers, it has five A11sistant Financial 
Ad~!sers, it has five Superintendents, and it has an army of 97 clerks, 
cQatmg a. large sum of . money. 1 Compare this with .the Finance Depart-
~ent of the Post and Telegraphs which has only one Adviser, with that of 
. the Railways, which controls many crores of rupees and a miJJion men, 
· and has only one Adviser. These Finance Depnrtments are paid by the 
Depnrtmenta concerned whereas the cost of maintaining the Finance Deprrt-
ment of the Army is home by the Finance De.partm,nt in the Civil F.11ti-
mates.. Here. Sir, there is an avenue of retrenchment and economy. · Will 
action .be taken in this direction ? . . 

· The next suggeBtion refers to the Military Medical Department to which 
I hav~ frequently referred in this Hoqse RB being one where 'great economy 
· could be effect1d without Ion of efficiency, and,. I a.gain refer to it to-day. 
Now,· Sir, -I look upon this as a ·real and practical mens'ure of economv. · 
~lnoe the· war reoruitment '9 the I. M. B. has been stqpped f>v com.pe.$i· 
tum, and has been-done by nomination; and if one examined. the)1i1tn~ 
· 4f·ftcrUitment to·U.· L lrf. B. from the year 1910.to data, ope would. tiod-

• 
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,a 'f.ery unhappy and unsatisfactory reading. 'l'he Army Department aaya 
it ia difticu·,t to bbtain recruits from England and .so certain very fascinating 
tenn.•are offered to them to· join the I. M. S. amounting to neo.riy a 
fihoueand rupees a month. These men are being offered·.eulariee of from 
Ra. 650 to Re. 750 per meneem, together with £1,000 gratuity at the end 
of five years and a first class passage to India and back. 'l'hie wor~s out 
·to nearly Ra. 1,000 per mensem and yet we have exc~llent men in our 
country who are ready to join the I. M. S. but are practically shut out 
·ucept as temporary officers on a lowt,r wage and no permanent prospects. 
S1r, I consider that this offers " large and productive field for economy to 

• 1,e effected ,n the Military Medical Service. Another point-I submit that 
it i11 unfair to the Indian tax-payer to use highly paid senior R. A. M. C. 
Officers to perform the duties of junior Lieutenants at British Military 
Hospitals ,and so swell the mi!itary expenditure. Why cannot the A- my 
Department, if they are true military economists, use British qua_lified 
I. M. D. officer• in these posts and so effect great economy whilst retain-
ing efficiency?· I·am not speaking on behalf of my community. I nm con-
ce.rned mainly in offering ways and means for n reduction in the military 
expenditure. · Another matter. Why is it that the Army Department now 
=v.·ant to replace Ang!o-Indian and Domiciled European trained nurse11 who 
have worked efficiently for years in British Family Hospitals by English 
nurses from England? These are a few of the avenues where practical 
retrenchment and economy can be immediately effected. . I have been 
bringing theae matters to the notice of t)ae Army Departmeni for the laet 
thr(\f' veal'B, but thev hove t,umed a deaf ear to m:v advico. A!\'ain l:'qually 
capable nurses can be obtained in this country for all Military Hospitals a.nd 
yet you elect to 9quander the Indian tax-payers money and import nurses 
from En~land at the exorbitant rate of Rs. 500 a month· inclusive of pay, 
· nllowancea, passage money, etc., and atop the women in this country getting 
the emp1oyment to which they have every right. Here are three avcnnea 
of retrenchment which I offer to the Army economist to ponder over. The 
I. M. B., both European and Indian, are discontented; if you dee·re to make 
tJie service a happy one, then stop this nomination system of yours anti, 
wbi;at getting men from England, recruit in this country where you will 
,ret a ~ood clna11 of medic11l men and at R cheaper rat.e of pay. You also 
have your ex~ellent hosnitals in t.hia country; so, why not recruit, vour 
r.ursea from them? If those two tiugge,tions were adopted, the military 
expenditure would be reduced by many lakha of rupees. •· 

Now, Sir, there ia another point that I want to mention; it refers to 
the Lee Commission recommendation of free passages to England so far 
as ii affects the I. M. 8. I. M. S. officers, especially those who have been 

·recruited in this coqntry and who are of Asiatic domicile, have been serio~s-
ly and prejudicinliy affected. These I. M. S. officers are -not allowed any 
passages to go to England, whereas those of non-Aaiatic domicile are 
allowed four passages during their service, as also pasaages for their nflrsea 

·'and children. I submit, Sir. thnt this is R J?!'OSS itijustice to the Asintio 
domiciled membol'tl of the I. M. S. especially those who entered the .ae"K,e 
-by competition. This delnyin announcing the decision of,the S~taty of 

· -.State reR"trtfin, the future of the I. M. S. is "causing great diacont.lmi, 
anxietv lind rnin t,o the E:uronenn snd. fn"ian offlcen; 'f!li alf.lO ·the adminis-

. lt,1t.ion ·nf nnr 'Ro,mita1i "''~ the t'l'A'ftii'l'iff' of our 'Medr~"1 ·n,nPl't.mPnts. l?ttra 
' ...temanda the bdilt ·inett of both Eiitt ·an4 Weat-raot' tlte fourth ~·· .... 
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·<•Ver this deprivation of free passages to Asiatic domiciled I. M. S. otlicers 
is unjust u, them iunountwg t.o a .liritis.h preference so far as study _leavo 
-espe\;!UHy is coucerned. lne110n I. M. l:L men need equal opportunities as 
l:.iuropeuus to iu1prove t.hetr professional knowledge in .hlurope and to deny 
-them to,s 111, t.o uepr1ve t.tlern ot outammg accelt:rnted 1>ro1uot1ons. . More· 
uer, I. U. 8. A~io.tic dom,ciled officers, even normnated, have got tins con-
cession tiU Hl25. l'assages by a trooper are use,ess because they are rareJy 
obtainuble nowo.duys. l!lqual passage facilities shoui.d be given to 
i».a1an l. M. S., and any aistinct1on is unjust . 

. '.!'here is another point whic4 I wish to bring to the noace of His 
Excellency the l,..>nuna.nder-in-Uhief. It refers to medical re:ief to the 
women and children of Indian troops. Sir, if you compare the medical 
.re.ief given to t.ho lndian women and children of the Indian troops with• 
that given to the British troops, you will find a very very sad and marked 
difference indeed. ln the British Army you ~ave fully equipped family hos-
pit11Js whose m11intenance is a military medical charge. In the Indian Army 

. Ji,OU have very litt!e medicai. reJicf obtainable; indeed I may say there is none 
except of a voluntary n11.ture. '.l'he result is that in the fami'.ies of Indian 
troops the death-rate and infantile mortality are undu)y high. Attendance 
for serious cases is practically nii.. In three stations, however, Quetta, 
Secundorabud and Delhi, thli work thut is beir1g done amongst these 1 ndian 
women and children has been done entirely by vo!unta.ry efforts and volun-
t11ry subscriptions. Sir, I consider that the Army Department should bear 
this responsibility and maintain Indian Families Hospitals. There should 
be no difference whatever in medical relief given to the women and children 

· in the Indian Army as comp11red with that of the British Army. Thie is 
a very important point and the Army Department should lose no time .in 
attending to it. 

- Sir, before I sit down, I should like the Army Member to let me know 
· whether it is a fact that it is their intention to eniist a large number 

of British soldiers into the General Service branch of the Telegraph De11art-
rnt>nt n.o;:ain. I understand-I speak subject to correction-that this is the 
'intention of the Army Department and that it intends to bring the strength 
,of military telegraphists of the Te1egraph Department to its former level, 
·that is about 260 men. I believe to-day ·that there are only 60 British 
soldiers as mi:itary telegraphists and that it is the intention of the Army 
Department to increase this number and so deprive the Indiana and Anglo-
Indiana of 200 jobs in this Department. If this is true, I consider it a 
wrong po1icy and I vehemently protest against it; and if such be the inten-
tton of the Army Department I shRII ¢ve my vote to the other side· and 
support the motion refusing the entire Demnnd for the Army Department. 
1 await a reply to my question before I cast my vote. 

Pandit llad&n llohan llalavlya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Mnhamma.dan Rural): Sir, the first po:nt I want to place before the 
Assemhl:v is the necesRity o, making a recommendltion to the Governor 
·General thromrh :vou th11,t tbel'e should be more time allowed for the 
bueineee of th.is Assembly. The days allowed are too few to ens.hie us 
to deRI with t,he man;v measures that intere11t ue. There are not suffioient 
davs for Resolutions, there are not sufficient days for Bills, and there are 
no~ ·snffic:entfdavs .for grants. Objection by been taken to speoohea 
betnC? hm!?. subi:n1t tht they have not been too Jong. The subject.a 
&'l'e of s11ch ,n-eat importance, and greater 'time is needed to deal w:ith' 
them. If more days had been allotted for discuBBion of Resolutions and 
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Bills, the discussions would not havo been Ro prolonged ai they have· 
bNn. • . 

. The first thing I wish to do is to aoknowledge the kindneBB and courtesy 
ol l{is Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in the remarks be made 
about the Benaree Hindu University. It was a pleasute to us, to wel-
come His Excellency there. All that Hie Excellency said about our 
young men is quite true. They are happy. The only thing that has made 
them unhappy is that while a oompany was sanctioned in 1921, only II.a.If 
a company he.a been allowed to be started. Hundreds of young men are 
eager to enrol, and we are in a position to put up a. full battalion. Our 
young men won 88 medal& laBt year and 88 the yeal"' be-

• fore le.et. I hope that Government will recogniee that the delay in giving 
sanction to increase their numbers ie a. matter of sore comple.int with them. 
I hope that things will improve an Bombay and other places also by sanc-
tion being given to the proposals of the Shea Committee relating to the 
expansion of the Univel'9ity Training Corps which were entirely sana-
faetory. 

Sir, I regretted to hear His Excellency the Cornme.nder-in-Chief say 
that he could neither reduce the number of men in the Army nor the 
amount of expenditure. I 61"8t te.ke the auestion of expenditure. As 
His Excellency said, the Inchcape Committee said that: 

" ehould a further fall In prices take place, we oon1ider that It may be poa1ible, 
after a few year,, to reduce the military budget. to a 1111D not exceeding Ra. !O eror,a, 
although the Commander-in-Chief does not 1ubacribe to t.hi1 opinion." 

The Committee recommended a reduction of Ra. 18,95,62,000, bu• 
thev said that the Govemment of India. should not be eatiafted w.ith a 
military budget of 57 crores. To quote their exact words, they ea.id: 

"We do not, however, coneider that the Government of India 1hould be eati1tied 
with a military bnd_,ret of 57 croree, and we recommend that a clo1e watch be kept 
on the details of militar:, ezpenditure wit.h the objecl of bringing about. a progreai'fe 
reduction in the future." 

They further ea.id : 
" Should & further fall in prioe1 take place, we ooneider t.ha.t it mal_ be polli·ble, 

after a few year1, to radl,ce the military budget. to a 1nm not e:irceeding Bl. 50 crorN . 
although the Commander-in-Chief do~ not 111tiscribe to this opinion. Even thi1 i1 mo're' 
lr, our opinion, than the tax-payer in Indi11 ahould be called upon to pay, and thoagi; 
reveaue · may increase through a revival of trade, there would, we think etiil be no 
justification for not. keeping • etrict. eye on military expenditure :with a' view to ita 
further reduction." • If I understood him o.right, His Excellency pleaded that there had been 
no foll in prices since the Inchcape Committee Report was made. On 
that point I beg to invite the Commander-in-Chief's attention to the fact 
that it appeBrs from the Indian Trade Journal that since Me.rch t 1923 
tbe d11to on which •the Report wns written, prices have gone do~ ~ 
Indio. from 172 to 148 (vide pa.ge 830 of the Journal.) 

·The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I have more than once pointed 
out, that it is the prices of foods that are important in connection with 
t.he Anny, especially pulses and · grain, and they have gone up very con-
sidern.bl:v. • , · · 

Pan&t ll&dmi Kohan Xalavlya: I am son,, the figures ,riv~ in the 
2"rade Jou9rnal, which ie a Govemment publication, vary. with what the 
Hollo\trabl~ the Fina.no~ Member eaya. 
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ftl JloDclunble Sir Bull Blackett: Thoie a.re the general prices. 
· PaDcllt Jlad&D Kohan Jhl&Ylya: But the genenJ prices have gone do,m : 

·from 172 to 148, and in Eligland from 100 t.o 1415. On that gro?Jld. the 
?eduction in niHitary expenditure should have been larger by this time. 
I submit, Sir, thit this is a question of such immense impo~~e t]iat it 
should receive better attention from the Goverm:pent. I wish to say 
here that thi11 Assembly will not be satiafied and the country wtu not be 
happy and contented unless military expenditure has been redu~. very 
-considerably. It should go down below 40 crores and I submit . th.ere 
are ways of doing this. There is not time for me to dilate upon the 
points I wish to make. I therefore only place them before 
His 1:xcellenoy the Commander-in-Chief and the Government 
of India. I wish Government to know that this question of military ~-
pendi1rure 'being of the importance it is, to-day's vote-which I hope will 
be unanimous BO far BB the elected Members on this side of the House 
are concerned-to-day's vote is meant to draw the attention of the Govem-
mfft:lt to the immense dissatisfaction which exists in this country with 
the present military expenditure and the present military policy of Gov-
·ernment. Tht vote is meant to strengthen the hands of His ExcelJency 
the Commander-in-Chief and other Members of the Government of India 
who may wish to fight for a greater reduction both by alteration in the 
composition of the troops and aiso by reduction of other expenditure. 

I submit, Sir, that there must be a new policy deola~ now. The 
time has gone by when India could be content to have h81'8elf defended 
by such large ·numbers of British troops. We are thankful to our Britisli 
fe11ow-subjects for their wiJJingnoss to defend this country, but we want 
to wipe out the dishonour of not being e.ble to defend India ourselves. I 
therefore want the Government to declare the policy that, hereafter Indians 
shall defend India.. The second declnra.tion I want should be that Indians 
shnll be prepared to defend India. in the future. I urge that a really good 
military college •like that at Bn.ndhurst should be established in India. 
When I hA.d · the honour of appearing before the Army Commit,tfle over 
which Lord Rawlinson presided in 192\, I suggested that such a college 
should be establ.ished to commemorate the Prince of Wales's visit. We 
·have hA.d a school started &t Dehra. Dun since, but that is ·liks Rll English 
pubiic school, not a real militarv college. What we urge is that a real 
military college should be eetebURhed in India.. I wish 11 policy to ho in-
augurated b:v wh;ch militA.1'y training will be introduced in ever:v 11chooJ 
in the country. I wish a. policy inaugurated under which C'Very University 
will have its University Training Corps expanded t.o the fullest ,•xtcnt, 
and all fit young men to be given an opportunity t,o hnve. f,lw benefit. of 
a course of milit1lry tr~ning and disciplimi. Sir, I also wiRh R Council of 
NRt,ionRl Defonce to be crent,ed. The defence of India concern11 not on-Iv 
.British India, but also Indian India; and I suggest th1t, there Fhould be a 
National Defence Association created in which the PrinceR also sl1011ld be 
invi~ed to take part, nnd the Inrliun Rt.nt,cs 11nd British Tndin, of course 
including hi~h militar.v office1'8 of Government, · should t.ogether pl11D t,he · 
defence of India, should plan national ddcnce 011 nationnl lines. T()ward11 
this end I desire that an Indian should be appointed ns the MHita~· 
Member pf the ~ouncil w~ose duty ~t eho1tld btJ t,o look alter th£> prepa-
ration of Ind;ane for national defence. . ms · Ex~ellencv the C<2mmander-
in-Chief is an Indiart, for he was bom at Kirkee., and J wish tha£'he, eh.r,uld 
·be the President of t.Jiie Council.. We are p~ud to claim him. as,. a fellow·. 
·countryman and a fellow-subject, and I wish he w-otJld place himself atr • • 
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[Plindit · Maiia.n "'Mohan Malavdya.] .. • . . . . ··, 
the .head of such an Aasociation, as I suggest, stan· branches in the 
provinces and . the districts, and proclaim to the world that the present 1 

· military policy of the Government of India has changed, 1 
aud th.,.t henceforth Indians shall be prepared to defend their country .. 
honeittly and honourably and to fight for its ·. freedom. '!'ha$ : 
is the policy I wish to . be adopted. Towards the adoption of this policy , 
I,hope His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief wiH make the fullest ~n-, 
trib.ution he can. India canJ}ot be satisfied, Sir, with the present 1 

st~te of things. Such an enormous amount as 55 crores to be spent 
upon the Anny when it can be . reduced by substituting Indians for Euro-
peans, without reducing their number 1 I say you can substitute• mor& · 

• I~ dians for British troops. The numbers of the internal security Br'tish , 
troops have gone up very much ; a.nd if they cannot be brought down . 
directly by absolute reduction t,he substitution of Indian for British troops 
tQ that extent will very effectively reduce the total expenditure. This 
vote to-day ought to be taken by the_ Government as an indication aJlld . 
a15 a strong indication of the desire of the House that this matter of mHi-
tary expenditure should be reviewed. The Army should be reorganised. 
It should no longer be a tail of the British Army. It should be ea· 
Indian Army standing on its own legs, organised in a way satisfactory 
and honourable to Indians a.nd yet quite as efficient as the present Anny 
is . . Towards this purpose I hopo to-day's voto will be taken by the Gov-
ernment as a guidance, and that work w.m be commenced dur·ng the year. 
If we find that our protests and prayers and suggestions qo unheeded, the 
only course left open to Members on th.is side of the House will be to vote 
against military expenditure whenever it is brought before them in any 
she.pa or form. The Honourable the Finance Member wanted to tell us 
that there may be some incongruity in voting against this proposal. But 
we are driven to take the course that we propose to adopt because this is 
the only manner by which we con mark our extreme dissatisfaction with 
the present mHitar:v nrrangements of the Government of India. I hope 
every Member of this House will record his vote aga·nst the motion and 
I hope that the vote will not bC1 m:isunderstood, but will be correctly ap-
preciated as strengthening the hands of those members of the Govemmenf; 
including His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, who, I believe, dea're 
to do the best, the most honest thing by India, that is to say, to prepare 
Indians iin the Rhortest space of time for defendin!? their own country. I 
do not think I Rhould toke up more time of the House. I hope the' vote· 
will be unanimous on this aide of the House. 

Kr. G. 11. Young: Sir, this is the :first time for three years that tbe· 
Army Department Vote has heen discussed in this House. On the last 
occasion the discussion took place on a single motion for a cut of Rs. 100; 
there were very few speeches made and they were all in the nature of 
requests for infonna'tion? Anti, as the demands for information were 
supplied in advance on that occasion, the Army Secretary was able to-
comply with them all before the debate was o"Y-er. ., 

The Army Vote has not been discussed in detail on motions for reduc-
tion of grants ever since ,this Aaaembl:v began: it is the~fo~ not ·to be: 
wondered at, •perhaps, that there has been an .immen11e volume• of criti-
ciem, and ef requests for information. A IAnfe part of .. the criticisms con-. 
siated merelv of· the eomt:,la.int that . nr>n-votl\hle . f''rl>eTlditure js n!)Jt·. 
votable. Well, ,re ?anvot do very much about that. "l'bat la regulated b,1, 
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tbe Government of India Act, and it doe, not aeem. worth while for ua.'.to 
t.r3 and de&end that·.· position Jiere. Another· large· plll't · 'Of tfle eritici111D 
wu devoted to the control of the Government of India by- Hit,.\.11~ '• • 
Government through the· iecretary of State foi ~mJia.- That ta· a faet, 
Bir, which cannot be altered in a discuesio:p · on the Anny Vote. M:, 
Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, went further· ana ·complained 
of the oontrol o( the Secretary of State for Incta by the Secreiiary. of State 
fc-,r War. That is a constitutional by-path into which I. flJll unable to-
fqllow him; but I e.m not aware, Sir, that the position is as b~ suggests. 

i'he discussion-and in thia I include the previous . one on the cut-the 
discueaion has turned topsy turvy? We are now diecu88ing the X>cwand 
for tb.e entire grant, while yesterday and the . greater ,Part of to-day ~e 
were discussing a motion for a .particular cut. On that part.cular motion 
t-he discussion swelled until it took in every conceivable lide of Arm.ye. 
a.iministration and some lines which are not Army administration. It 
began, however, with two main po.nts of criticism of the Government 
policy. 'l'hese were connected with the two Reports-the Auxiliary and · 
'I'erritorial Forces Committee's Report, and the Indian Sandhuret Com-
mittee's Report. It has been repeatedly pointed out in the course of ' 
these discussions that the earlier Report still. awaits the deci111ion of the 
Secretary of State for India 011 the recommendations of the Committee, 
and on the proposals of the Government of India in connection with those 
rcuommendations. It has also been repeatedly ,pointed out that the 
Indian S11ndhurst Committee's Report is awaiting a decision on the ques-
tion of the date of publication, and yet speaker after speaker bas got up. 
and condemned the Government for not takiQg action in the various direc· 
tions covered by the terms of reference of those two Committees. I stilJ 
cl11.im that the period of 18 months which the Government of Indio. and 
the Local Governments took to consider in consultation the recommend&• 
tions of the Auxiliary and Territorial Forces Committee was, in view of 
the importance of the subject, a reasonable period. 

Then, Sir, on the question of reduction of expenditure the debate 
started with what I may call a misstatement, that the Inchclllj)e Commit-
f,ee· recommended a cut, and that His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
said that that cut was a pious aspiration. This bas been explained again 
and again, and still speakers have got up under the same misapprehen-
sion. The Inchcape Committee said that they thought that the expendi-
ture, which was then about 67 crores, should go down to 57 crores. The 
Oovemment of India brought 1t down first to 59 crores, and subsequently 
1-o 55 crores. That is the cut. Now for the pious Mpiration. i'he ,pious 
e11piration was that if prices foll further, they t,hought we should· not be 
crmtent with 57 crores, but we should out down to 50 orores. The- two 
things are quite distinct, and they have. been amply explained to the 
House. • 

Then there has been a great deal of demand for a reduction of the 
J.rmy. M:v Honourable friend Diwan Ohaman Lall in his speech to-dav, 
on the motion on which I am now spealrin~. said that the Army in India 
wait maintained for Imperial purposes. Well, Bir, we have told thP House 
again pnd agt.in that the Government of In.Sia are not maintaining thfl· 
Army in India for Impt!rial purposes .... 

. . . 
llr Bui IIDlh Goar: Is that the vtew of the War Office? .. 
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, Jl,r. !; X,. ~qupa: I am not. the. apokeaman of the War Office, but I· 
•¥*. Mm.a ao. My Honourable friend Diwan Ch.ama.n .La.ti ~ent on 
.~ .• ~bat we _were not ouly maintaining &n army 10 India eDtl.l'ely f?? 
-~rial purpoaea, but that we were creating ~ fostering a bogey m.. 
-order to juatify that army, Ol'· in other words, he said that no menace 
emted pn the frontiers of India. The logical conclusion of that is that 
India ea.n do without an army, and if my Honourable friend thinks 10, he 
is welcome to his opinion. He has not, however, made any suggestion, 
D<"r has any other Member, who baa spoken on either of these two discus• 
1foni, made any practical 11uggeetion for reduction, until the two eugges-
tiom of my HoD.oura.ble friend, Colonel Gidney, who spoke a few minutes 
aqo; One of his suggestions was a reduction in e. depe.rtment which is, not 
under the coptrol of the Army Depe.rtment, and the other suggestion waa 
tit, diversified that it is quite impossible to follow him into it now. 

Kaulvt. K11b&mmad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural) : What about the Indianization of the Army? 

11:r, Q, K. Youn1: The substitution of Indian troops for British troops? 
K&ulvl Kubarnmad Y&lmb: The.t wa.s the method suggested. 
Jlr. Q, K. Youn1: lndianiza.tion waa not suggested as a. matter of 

-~aonomy. 
Sir Harl Singh Gour: Your mouth is shut, say so. 
Kr. G. M. Yoq: One of the objeuts· of . the reduction of the Army 

was stated t-0 be to find money for expenditure in other departments, 
what are known 88 the nation-liuilding departments. Well, Sir, apart from 
the fact that these departments are controlled by the Provincial Govern-
Mcnts, and the only way in which the Government of India can help them 
is the way taken by the Finance Member, that, is, abolishing the provincial 
·contributions-I submit that the Army iteelf ie, for the agricultural, the 
rural classes, a ne.tion-bmlding department. It finds employment for egricul-

. turists. It teaches them the Tirtues of· courage, duty and discipline, and 
physical fitness, e.nd it throws in a very decent education into the bargain. 
If that is not nation-building, i do not know what nation-building is. The 
p!'Oof of it comes not only from what I say now, but from all sides of the 
House and from every corner of India. My Honourable friend Mr. 
Kelknr is always aekini? me· why we do not recruit more Mahratte. Brah-
mans in the Army. He hM also pleaded the cause of Ra.moshis, De.nga 
and Mahars. (An Honourable Member: "Madraseis,") I am cominl!' to 
-Madraesis in a minute. My Honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali· Khan 
sn~·e "Why don't you recruit more Syye.ds in the Army?" My Honour-
l\hle friend from Burma complains, bece.uee we are no longer recruiting 
J'lurmans except in too Sapp1:,rs and Miners. When the other da:v, in 
pursue.nee of ecQDomy, we had to disband a regiment, and a particular 
regiment, namely the Madras Regiment was selected, we had a how; 
from Madras. I could multipl,v instances of this. But what I would 
J:ke to think, Sir, is that the~e. manife11tations represent not merely a pry 
for employment, but a reco~1t1on of the fact that the Army ,;s, in a tioue 
sense, e. nation-building depl.rtment. ,, • 

Then, Sir, "I coJDe to the reduction of British ~'PB, .. ThJ.t, .. 8.lr, is 
81ter all a question for the military experts and al10 the Government of 
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India, who are respomible for iDtern-1 aecurity, and must be allowecl to 
c.rcide. It• ia 110 .use m.y Honourable friend Pandit Madan Mohan Mr.la-
viya getting up and sayi~ tha.t so many Britld ~oopi can, be"diapeused 
,with. How can- be tell that? ' 

Pudlt lll4!iJl ·Jlollan MalMtJa: ,ou.-.do ~t WQ.t .British- ~paJor 
int,imal security. · · 

111'. Q, Jr. Youn1: Sir, my own e:Jperience, such as ii is, ia very much 
to the contrary, · (An Honourable M•mber: "It is oile•aided ezperienoe. '') 
;Jes, Sir, it is one-aided experience. I was the third party. I. was Deputy 
·CommiBBioner for about three and a half yea.rs of a district and chairman 
of a •municipality of a. very large city not a thousand miles from here. 
When I was there, there were times of considerable tension, and on :one 
such occasion I went over to see the General who was commanding . the• 
troops. He said : "What have you come to see me about?" And I said "I 
have come to see you about this occasion'' (it was a religious festival). 
He said: "What would you like me to do?" I said: "I abould like you to 
march a small detachment of British troops through the city", He said: 
"You can. have them; do you want them with machine guns?" I said: 
4 'Certainly not." He said:. "Would you like them with a band?" I said: 
4 'Yes, I would like them with a band.:" And so they marched through the 
city with a band, (An Honourable Member: "Did you go at the head of 
:them?") I did not. I had not got military uniform. Well, Sir .. ; . 

111', l'rellclent: Order, order. The question is: 
"That a reduced sum not exceeding Rs. 5,78,000 be gr1&nt.ed to the Gcmtnaor Geiainl 

In Council to defray th, charges, which will come in course of .l'ayment during the year 
.-dins the 31st ~y of March, 1928, in reepect of the • .Army Department •." 

The Asaembly divided : 

AYES-46. 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur .Mian. 
.Abdul Qaiyum,. Nawab bu Sah~bncla. 
Akram HURUI Bahadur, Prmae 

A. M. M.· 
All:&on, Mr. F. W. 
.Anwar-ul-.Azim, Mr. 
.Ashrafuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Nawabzada 811.yiri. 
.Ayyangar, Mr. V. K . .A. Aravamudha. 
Ayyangar, Rao Bahadur Naraaimh• 

Gopa1aswami. 
Bhore, The Honourable Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 
-Cbalmera, lllr. T . .A.· 
·eoatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke. Mr. H. G. 

Dalal, Sir Bomanji. 
Donovan, Mr. J. T. 

, Dunnett, Mr. J. M. 
E'jaz Rasul Khan, Raia Mahammad. 
·GhalPm Kadir Khan Dakhan, Mr. 

W. M. P. 
Gidney, Veat.-Colonel B. A. J. 

·Gn~am, lf~ L. 
~nreenfteld, Mr. R. 0. • 
Raiirh. M'r. P. B. 
Bezleft, Mr. J. 
Rowell, IIIP. ll. Be 

• 

lnnea, The Honourable Sir Charl• . 
Jowahir Singh, 8arclar Bahadur 

Sardar. . 
Kabul Singh Bahadar, Biaaldar-11.ajor, 

1111d Honorary Captain. , 
Keane, Mr. M. 
Lamb, Mr. W. 8 . 
Lindaa,y, Bir Darcy . 
Macphail, The Rev. 'Dr. E. M. 
Mitra, The Honourable Bir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Muddiman, Tlie Honourable Bir 

.Alexander. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieut.-

Bardar. 
Nasir,ud-din Ahmad, Xhan Bahadu. ' 
P1Lddiaon, Bi, Georg,, 
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadar M. C. 

Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Roy, Sir Ganan. 
Rathna•wam,y, Mr. I(; 
Singh, Rai Bah1Ldur 13. !f. 
Bvkear Mr. E. I'. 
Tnnkin801I, Mr. H. 
Wi111011, Bir' Walter. • 
Young, Mr: n. IT._. 

• • • 
• 
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Abdal Latif Baheb l'aroo\1!1., Mr, 
.Abdul Matin Ch••idta.rv, aaulvi. 
.Ach&r7a, Mr. M. JC. · 
Aney, Mr. M. 8. 
.Ayy111gar, Mr. K. V. Banguwami. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhargava, Pandit Thakur Dai. 
Obaman Lall, Mr. 
Obetty, Mr. B. K. Sbamnukham. 
Du, Mr. B. 
Du, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Dutt, Mr . .Amar Nath. 
Dutta, Mr. 8ri1h .Chandra. 
Goawam:, Mr. T. 0. 

• Gour, Bir Bari Singh. 
Guiab Singh, Bardar. 
Baji, Mr. Sarabhai Namchand. 
Hyder, Dr. L. K. 
lamail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A.. Ranguwami. 
lyen,tar, Mr. S. Brinivan. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jo,iah, Mr. Var11hagiri Venkat.a. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
IChin Manng, U. 
Kidwa:, Mr. Rafi Ahmad. 
Kunzru, Pandit Hird~v N'l-th. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, .Mr. Dhirendra 

Kanta. 

The motion was negatived. 

(H bein.sr Five of the Clock, Mr. 
Demands which still remained to be 

• Lajpat. Bai, Lala. 
MiJaviyt, 1'1111dd. llaclan llolaaa. 
MabLa, Afr. Jamna~ M. 
M111ra, Mr. lJwarka 1',Mad. 

. Kooaje. Dr. B. 8 . 
MukhLar Singh, Mr: 
Murtuza Sahab Babadm, llalll.t 

Sayyid. 
Nayudu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pandya, Mr. Vidya Sagar. 
Prakaaam, Mr. T. 
Purshotamdaa Thakurdu, Sir. 
Rananjaya Singh, Kumar. · 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. B. 
Rao, Mr. G. Barvotbam. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Kllu · 

Bahadur. 
Shafee, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Shervani, Mr. T. A. K. 
Sinirh, Mr. Gaya Pr1111ad. . 
S'np:h, M'I'. Naray11n Pruad. 
s·neh. Mr. Ram Narayan. 
~inha, 'Knmar r.11ngAnRnd. 
1=1:nhR, Mr. Ambika PTand. 
Tnk Kv', U. 
Vi•hind11.~. Mr. Jf• .. chantfrar. 
Y11kub, 'Maulvi Muhammad. 

• 
President then proceeded to put the .. 
disposed of,) 

DEMAND No. 17-TAXEB ON INCOME, 

l[r. Prealdent: The question is : 
" That a sum not ex::eeding Ra. 64,48,000 be grantea to the Governor General ia 

Con.ncil to defray the ch~r,ea whirh will come in conrse of payment during Uut year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapect. of ' Taxea on Income '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 19-0PIUM, 
' llr. Prelidellt: The question is : 

" That. a aum not exceedi,ig ~- 89!]4,000 b~ sranted t.o the Goffrftor Oener&I la 
Council to defray the charrcea wh1ch w1ll come m conrse of payment· during t.ba :,ear 
ending the 3bt day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Opium '." . 

Tha motion was "'1opted. 

DEMAND No. 20-BTAMPI, 

Jlr, Preal4ent: The qu.estion is : 
"That ,; 1um not' exceedin,; :Ra. 6,49,000 be grant.eel t.o the 00ftfflor- o...r la· 

Council to dPfra:v thti eharirea wh;,,h w;tl come in ""''"~" nf paymeat. during'U1a ·:rear 
ading the 3ftt da1 of March, 1928, iu reapect o! ' Stampa •." 

'l'hc motion WU adopted. • ' . 
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. DBXAW No. 21-FousT, 
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llr. 1'nlld.1nl: The q~estion is: . • . 
. " That. a 1wn not exceeding RI. 7 43 000 be granted to t.be Goveroor Gener~l ill 

d>uncu· to defray the obarga·wmcb. ~m' come in couree ~f11payment dw:ing the year 
ending the 3llt da7 of Marc!h, 1~, in rupect of ' J'GN1t . • 

The motion •was adopted. 

bz11AND No, 22-!RRIGATION {INCLUDING Wou11ro ExPBNSBs), NAVIGATIOIII', 
EKBANKUNT .&ND DJUDACHI WQIU[B. 

Jlr, Prtlldent: The question is: 
, .. flat a 1um not elQCll!eding ~·· 15,.11,000 b~ grant.ad to the Governo~ General in.· 

Coancil to defray the cbargea which will come m course of payment during the yeq 
ending the 31st. clay of March, 1928, in respect of ' Irri,ation (including Workln1 · 
Eapen-), Navigation, Js:mbankment and Drai1111ge Works ," ' 

The l'.lotion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 24--lNDO-EUI\OPBAN TBLBOJI.APB DzPARTMBNT {INCLUDING 
WORKING EXPBN8KS). 

Kr. Pruldent: The question is: 
"That. .a 1am not. exceeding Ra. 29,37,000 be gratltecl to t.he Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in oonrae of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Indo~Buropean Telegraph Depan-
.ment (including Working Expenses)'.'' 

Thu motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 25-INTBBBRT ON DBBT AND REDUCTION OB AvomANOB OF DDT, 

111'. Prellldent: The question is: 
"That. a sum not exoeeding Ra. 98,79,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Oouncil to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
endi11g the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect .. of ' lntereet on Debt and Reduction or 
Avoidance of Debt '." ' 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 26-INTBRBST ON MI8011LLANB0us OBLIGATIONS, 

• Kr. Prellldent.: The question is: 
" That a sum not. exoeeding Bs. 29,22,000 be granted to the Governor General In 

C.uncil to defray the chnrgea which will come in course of payment durin1 t!MI year 
~nding the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapeot of ' Interest on ll•llaneou Oblip-
t.iom '." 

Th-! motion was adopted. 

:\)BMAND No, 27-BTAFF, HouSBBOLD AND ALLOWANOBS OF TB'B GovBRNOB 
GBNBBAL, 

_Kr. Ple1ldent.: The question is: 
" 'Phat a ·tllm DOI eKtMding Bs. 4,16,000 he F91ed to the Governor General in 

Obu_notl to, defray the ohafpl whioh. will oome . . in eourae of payment dmin!f the year 
endmq the 311t day of :Manh, 1828, 1n re1pect of • Stal, B0111eholcl aQII .lllo,,...111 of 
t.he Governor General '. •• · 

The motion was adopted. • • • 
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Dmu.m> No: 29-LBGIBLATIVB Bo»ms. • 

llr. Pnalda\: The queition ii: 
.. 'Tllat a 1111D not exceeding Re. 4,61,000 be granted to the 0oYwner Gmenl la 

Guncil to defray the charges which will aome ill oomu of pa}'lllmit darm1 the ,.. . 
-ding thl311t day of March, 1181, in reapect of 'Legialative Bodilll''." · · 

Th~ motion was adopted. 

Do.um No. 80-FoBBJox AXD PoLITIOAL IlBPAB'l'IIBlfT, 

llr. PrelldeD\: The question is : 1• 

-· "Tbat a 1mn not. exceeding Re. 7,96,000 be granted to the· Governor 0-al ha 
d11mail ~ defra_y the cbargea which will come in couree of n:rment during the .,.. 
411ding the 311t day of March, 1928, in r•pect of • Foreign an Political Depart.Dumt '." 

Tbc motion was adopted. 

· DBMAND No. 81-Roo DEPARTJQXT, 

llr, Prealdent: The question is: 

. "· That a sum not exceeding Ra. 6,61,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
<buncll to defray the charges which will come in course of p91Dent durinf, the Je&r 
,ending the 31st day of March, lffi, in reapect of the • Home Department'. ' 

'I'hc motion waa adopted. 

DBKAND No. 82-Pmuo Bnvrcm Co1111Jsnox. 
Jlr. Preaident: The question ie: 

. "That a 1um not exceeding Re. 1,04,000 be granted to the Governor General .in 
."Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment durin!' the ynr . 
·•ding the 31st day of Morch, 1928, in respect. of the • Public Benice Co111111iuion '." 

Thf.• motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 88--LBGJSLATJVB DBPABTIIBKT, 

Jfr. President: The question is : 
" 'fbat a aum not exci;eding Ra. 6,43,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

'Oonncil to defray the charges which will ocme in course of payment during the year· 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapect of the • Legill&ti'98 Depart.mat '." 

The 'motion wae adopted. 

DEMAND No. 84-DBPARTMBNT OP E»ucATION, HEALTH AND LAXDB, ·, 

Jlr. Presld,nt: The question is : 
"That a aum not excedding 1'1, 6,97,00C be granted to the Offerdor General 'in 

'Oouncil to defray the char• which will come ,in conne oP- payment during; the' year· 
eiulill}f tJae Slit clay of llarah, 111f.8, · ill rllplClt of tbe • Depanment of Bdncation, Bea1Ua 
.and Land•'." . 

The J"lotion was ,ad.opte,i . 
• • 



";l'U OBND~ .. BY~OB'r-'.~81, 91'. DBIIAHD8. 
,, ... • .~ , • • ·~ - , • 1 .. •. • . . .1. l 

DBMAND No. 85":--FINANCB DB?AltTK~NT, 
• :Mr, l'realdent: The question is : 

" That a 1um not exceeding Ra. 10,86,000 be granted to ~e Go~ O~al iD 
Council t.o clefr':7. the charges which will come in_~··~ of par;:ent darm,.,tlae. JW 
mding the 311t. , a7 of March, 1998, in respect of t.be J'iD&aoe epar\meilt. 11 • .' 

'fhe motion was a8opted. 

DBMAND No. 8&-SBPARATION o~ AccouNTS 0011 A,u»IT, 

Kr. Fr.aldent: The question is : 
.~ That a aum net exceeding Ra. 13,214,000 be granted t.o the Governor 0-~l in 

Council to defray the charitea which will come in coune of papnent daring. the: yltt 
ending the 31st. day of March, 1928, in r•pect of ' Separation of Account.a . frcm 
Aadit '.'' · 

The motion waa adopted. 

DBHAND No. 87-COIOOIROB DBPARTKD,:.. 

Kr. Prelldent: The queation i1: 
"That a 1um not exceeding Ra. 2,89,000 be granted t.o the Governor Oeoeral ia 

Council to defra1 the charges which will oome in C011rae of payment daring tbe year 
ending the 3llt day of March, 1828, in respect of the • Oommuoe :Department,'." 

The motion waa adopted. 

DBMAND No. 89--DBPARTMBNT o, INDUSTRIBB AND LABOUR, 

llr. Ptealdent : The .question is : 
. 11 That a sum not exceeding Ra. 4,94,000 be granted t.o the Governor General la 
Council to defray the char11e1 which will come in course of payment daring the. year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in re,ipect of t.he ' Department of lndaatriea an• 
Labour'." 

The motion was adopW. 

DBMAND No. 40-CBNTRAL BoARD OP BJIVlUfUli. 
llr. President.: Tlie question is : 
" That a sum not excNding Rs. 1,89,000 be granted to the 00ftl'll0r General in 

0 C'onncil to defray the charge, which will come in courae ofJayment during the :,ear 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of the ' Centr Board of Revenue '." 

'rne motion waa adopted. 

'DBMAND No. 41-PAYMBN'l'B TO PROVINCIAL GoVBiino:NTS ON ACCOONT or 
ADMINISTRATION OP AGENCY 8UBJBCTS, 

• llr. Presld11nt : The question is : 
"That a 1am not. exceeding ~- 1,,9,000 be. gtanted lo the Oovernor General ia 

C9,mcil to defray the. charges which W!11. .come 1? coane of payment daring the year 
endinJ the 31.t day of 'Mlo[ch, 1928, in respect of P'aJ111811&a lo Pro•inciaJ ao...v11111811ta 
on acooant. of Adminiatration of Agency 1abjecta '." • 

The motion Wal adopted. 



·2818 LBOiliLATIVB A.SSDBLY. [16TB M.u. 1927. 

DEMAND No. 42-AUDIT, • 
Jlr • .P:ealdent: The qtfestion is: • 

•• That a sum not exl'88ding Ra. 74,49,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
"Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment. d!ll'inl the year 
ending tile 31st day of Mr.rch, 1928, in reapeot of ' Audit '." • . 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 43-ADIDNIBTRATION OP JusTICB, 

Jlr. PreEldent: The question is : 
, " That a sum not exceeding Rs. 53,000 be granted to the Governor Gener.al in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment during the year 
!ending the 31st day of .March, 1928, in re1pect of 'Administration of Jut.ice'." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 44-POLIC'B, 

Mr, J?-tesident:. T~e question is: 
"That. a sum not exceeding Re. 1,70,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

·' Council to defray the cha.rgea which will come in courae of payment during t.he year 
· ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapect of • Police '." ' . The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 45-PORTB AND PILOT.A.QB. 

Mr. Preddent: The question is: 
" That. a ~um ~t exceeding Ra. 22,95,000 be granted ·to the Governor General in 

· Council to defray the charges which will COll!IUI in courBe of J>•1.ment during t.be year 
, ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Porta and Pilotaae •." 

The motion w;as adopted. 

DnAND No. 46-SURVBY OI' Ixnu. 
Kr. Fteltdent: The question is: · ' 

" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 30,98,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
· Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment d11ring the 7ear 
· ending the 3lat da7 of March, 1928, in reapect of the ' 811"ey of India •." 

The motion was adopted. 

D:nu.XD No. 47-METSOBOLQOY, 

Mr. PrUldtnt: The question is : 
'' That a sum not exceeding Ra. 15,52,000 be granted to the Governor General In 

· Conncil to defray the ch"r1rea which will come in co11r1e of P•,f,?ent during the :,ear 
. ending the 31at day of ?.Urch, µ128, in reepect of • M8'eorology • " 

The motion was adopted. 

DoAND No. 48-GBoLOorcAL Soavn. 
Kr. Pre&tdem: ·The question is: 

" That a aum no~ •ceedbig"'Ra.• 2.13,QOO be panted to the G°"'11or General in 
·C,mmcU to deffa:v the cb11r1res whfoh wfll cc,me in ronr1A 'of IIP.Yfflfflt durinit the JUI' 
-ending t.he 31a day of March, 1928, in re1pect of the ''Geological Sarvey •." 

The motion wa.a adop~. · 



. TRB OBNBRAJ, BnDGBT-'l,IRT 01' DBIIANDB, 

• DJnttAND No. 40--BoTANIOAL 8uavBY, 

• Jl:. President: The qflestion is: 
" That. a aum not, exceeding Be. 5,17,000 be granted to 'the Oov91'11CH: General in 

·Council to defra;r the ctuu:ge11, which will come in oourae of .Payment dur1n1 thl Jllr 
·•nding the 31&t day of M:11.rch, 1928, in reapect of the • Botanical Survey '." 

The motion was adoptod. 

DBVAND No. 50-Zo0Loo10AL SuavBY, 
• llr. Presldent: The quest.ion is: 
" That a awn not exceeding Ra. 1,65,000 be granted to the GoverDOr General ill 

-Oounc1J t.o ctei.r.y IJle ch"rgea wbicn wul ro111e in courae of payment uurinK t..be year 
enumg the 3lat day of .M1u·oti, llil:8, in rea.1,1ect of -fJle ' Zoolog1cal Surv17 ',' 

'£he motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 51-:--AaORJEOLOGY. 

Kt. Prelident: The question is: 
" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 16,27,000 be granted t.o the Oovemor General in 

-Council t.o deiray t.11•, cW1o1"ge1 which w1U cc,me in cuurae of payment. durilll Idle yeu 
-4111dmg the 3lat day of bl.arch, 1928, ia reapeat. of • Ardlaolo11 '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 52-MINBB, 

Kr. Prelident: The question is : 
•• That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,64,000 be ·granted t.o the ·Ocm,rnor General ia 

::Council t.o defray the cnargea which w,11 ~ In courae of payment during Lhe year 
-,ading the 31at day of March, 1928, in reapaot of ' Kina '." 

• 

The motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 53-0TUER Sc1ENTI1l'IO DBPABTIIBNTB, 

Kr. Presldent: The question is: 
" That a 1am not exceeding Rs. 3,30,000 lie grant.ed to ,11e a.nnia,· · 0-.J ia 

Council t.o defray the chr.rgea which will cc,me in courae of pa)'Jllent during t.he yea 
. ,..eadiag the alat. day of March, 1811.8, in reapect. of ' °'her Scientila Depart.maid.I '," 

• 
The· motion wu adopted . 

DBMAND No. 54-EDUCATIOl'f, 

Kr. Presldent: The fJUe&tion is : 
" That a 8aum not exceeding Ra. 9,39,000 ie ganted t.o the Go~ Ge11M'&I fa 

'Coarl'cil to defray the o~iiae w'1ich will eome in onnne of paro-t. cliarmg a.be 7a6 
4Dding.the 3lu d~ of- lfa~, JBllS, iD ,.._ of • .._,. '. • · 

. The motion .,.. au,W. 



IaflIILAl'IVB AIHKBL'I, 

Ds11AND No. 55--MBDIC.U, Snv1css. 

Kr, PrHldent: The question is : 
· " That a aum not exceeding Ra. 8,19,000 be granted to the Governcn: General in 

.CJoancil to defray t.he cha.rgea which will come in co11r1e of payment during the ;year 
•ding tie 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Medical Service• 1," 

"' 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 56-PuBLic HBALTB, 

Jlr. Pruldent: The question is: 
" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 10,22,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in co11rae of payment during the year· 
mding the 311t clay of March, 1928, in reapect of ' Public Health '." 

• 
The motion was adopted. 

·D1111AND No. 57-Aon,cuLTUU, 

Jlr. Prelldent: The question is: 
"That a 1um not exceeding Ra. 15,15,000 lie granted to tile GOfffllOI' General in· 

Council to defray the charges which will come in aourae of pa~t durilll t.- Jar 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapact. of ' Agriculture . " 

The motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. IS~Cxvn. VRTEIUNARY SERVICES, 

•r. Prtaldent: The question is: 
•• That a aum not. exceeding Rs. 6,80,000 be granted to the Governor General in, 

Council to defray the charges which· will coma in cour11 of paf!Dent during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapact of • Civil V eter1nary Barvic:u •." 

The motion waa adopted. 

DEMAND No. 5~1:imusTJUBs, 

llr. Prelldent: The question is : 
" That • eua not. exceeding ~. 2,62,000 be granted to tbe Governor General ·ia 

Cou.ncil to delra1 the chargea which will come in courae qf paYIIIIDt during the year. 
ending the 3lat day of March, 1928, in respect of • Induat.ri88 •.'' · • 

The motion was adopted. 

DEKAND 'No. 60-AVIATI01', 

llr. Prelldem: The question ,s: • 
' " That a IWD not nceeding Ra. 21,116,aot he lftlllted to the Oovwnor ·OeneraJ i 

Council to defray the chargn which will come in co11r11 of payment, darini the ....! 
IIMlin1 Ula l511t. daJ of llbrcb, 11128, in reapact of • .A•i&ttion '." , .-

• . • 



The Assel}lbly divided: 

• AYES-48 . 
.Abdul .Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mwi Iamail ~an, Mr. 
Ab<1i.u ~11.Jywn, .Nawau .:Sir daht!.1zada. Joshi, Mr. N. M. . . 
All.ram .1:Lussa1a Bahadur, l'rwce Jowahir Singh, S.ardar Bdadar· · 

A. M. M. Sardar. 
Allison, Mr. J!'. W. Kabul Singh Bahadur, Biaaldar-:Major 
.Anwa.r-ul-Azim, .Mr. and Honor¥y Captain. 

' A11h1·afuddin .Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Keane, Mr. M. 
Z..-awab:i:11.da Si&yid. Lindaaiy, Sir Darcy. 

A~angar, Mr. V. K. A. Aravamudha. Mi&cphail The Bevd. Dr. E. M. 
Ay,1au~a.r, ~ Bahadur N arasimha Mitra, The Honourabhl Sir Bhupendra 

Gop~a11wauu. Nat.Ii. 
Bhore, ~r. J, W. Muddiman, The Honourable 1!111' 
Bl.ack.i,t, The Honourabre Sir Basil. Ale~ander. 
Chalmers, Mr. 'l' • .A. Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lieut.-Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. Sardar. 

• Dalal, lfa Bomanji. Nasir-ud-din Ahmad, Khan Bahadur. 
Donovan, Mr. J. T. Paddieon, Sir George. 
Dunnett, Mr. J, M. Parsons, Mr . .A·. A. L 
&'ju Ruul Khan, Raja Muhammad. Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. 0, 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Ra.~ · Rau, Mr. H. Shankar. 
Ghulam Kadir Klian Daklau, Mr. Roy, Sir Oanen. 

W. M. P. Ruthnaswamiy, Mr. M. 
Graham, Mr. L. Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. Sinha, Mr. .Ambika Pruad. 
Haigh, Mr. P. B. Syke11, Mr. JD. F. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Howell, Mr. E. B. Willson, Sir Walter. 
Innee, The Honourable Sir Charles. Youqg, Mr. G. M. 

NOES-15. 
Abdul Latif Saheb 
Ane• Mr. M. S. 

Farookhi, Mr. 

Bhargavai Pandit Thakur Dae. 
Chaman all, Mr. 
Du, Mr. B. 
1-:gar, Mr. B. Srinivasa. 

. ayakar&.. ~. M. R. 
L.jpat NJ, Lala. 

-The motion was .adopted. 

Moonje, Dr.· B. S. . 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. 
Neogy, Mr. K. 0. 
Rananjaya Singh, Kumar. 
Banga Iyer, :Mr. 0, B. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Tok Kyi, U. 

DEMAND No. 61-COMMBRCIAL INTELLIGENCE AND STATISTICS. . . 
Kr. Prelddent: The l}ueetion is: 
'' That a awn not exceeding Re. 2,59,00U he granted to the Governor Geiuiral iD 

Council to defray the charges which will oome in cour,e of paYDJent during the )'ear 
ending the 3l9t day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Commercial Irnelligence a114 
'Statistic1 '.'' 

The motion was adopted. -• 
DEMAND No. 62-EMIORATION-INTJUtNAr.. 

llr. Prelldent: The question is : • • • · '•• That• a 1um not e.xceed!ag Ra. 46,000 ~ . granted to the Governor Gener~ Ill 
-CO.nail · to delra1 the charge• which will come in courM of pac~eni dur~ the '1~ 
ending the 31at day of March, 1928, ID re&pect af 'EmilP'atfon-Internal '. . , 

The motion was 4dopted. • • · • 
• ., 

• 

• 
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Dnu.ND No. ~S-Ex10RATI0N-EXTERNAL, • 
Jlr. Pruldent: The t}uestion is: 
" That a aum not. exceeding Rs. 88,000 be granted l.o the Governor. General in 

· Co1111Cil to defray tbJ chal'ges which will come in conrae of pa~ent dur1n,. the year 
enclin• the 31at iiay of March, 1928, in re&pect of ' Emigration-:t:zternal '. ' 

_The motion was adopted. 

D:&MAND No. 64-JoINT-STocK Co111PAN1Es. 

Jlr. Pruldent: The question is: 
" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 1,32,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the chargaa which will coma in course of payment. durin, the year 
• ending the 31at. d&y of March, 1928, in raapect of 'Joint.Stock -Oomp&niea '. ' 

~e motion was· adopted. 

DEMAND No. 65-MISCELLANEOUB DEPARTMENTS, 

Jlr. Prelldent: The question is: 
" That a sum not exceeding Ra. 2,29,000 be granted to the Governor Geaeral in 

·Council to defray the chargea which will come in courae ·of payment during the year 
ending the 31Bt day of March, 1928, in respect of 'Miacellaneoua Departmenta '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 66-lNDIAN STORES DEPARTMBNT, 

Jlr. Prelldent: The question is: 
" That a sum not. exct>eding Ra. 16,34,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of the ' Indian Stores Department •," 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

DBMAND No. 67-CURRBNCY, 

llr, Pruldent: The question is: 

• 
" That a 11111D not exceeding Ra. 53,42,000 be granted to the Gover&10r G9Dll'al in 

Collllcil to defray the charges which will coma in course of papnent during the 7ur 
ending the 311t d&y of March, 1928, in respect of ' Currency • ' 

Th1:1 motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 68-Mum 
_, llr. Prtlldent: Tlie question is: 
. "That a l1lll1 npt ezceeding Ra. 17,72,000 be lf&nted to the Gov~Ol'. G11miral in 

OowMiil to d&fray the cha1·pa which will come in courae of payment 'illtini the· 1Nr 
ending the !lat day of, March, 1928, in r11pect of t.he ' Mint '." · · · 

'l'hc: motion was adopted. 

DBKAND No. 69-Crvn. Wous. 
llr, Preadent: The question is: . 
" That a aum not exceedi'1g Rs. 1,46 48,000 be grawad to the GowrDOr •General in 

Ooanc!il • to .sJ.efray · the charges which will come in courA of pl':Jment ~'IU'ing the 7_ a11r 
'mding the''31at day of March, 1928, in reapect of .• Civil Worka • ... , · 

Tho motion was adopted. c 
' t 



TBll GBNBBAL BUDGBT--LIST OP DDANDS. 2St3 
DBMMfD No. 70-SuPEBA.NNUATION ALLOWANCES AND PBNBIONB, 

Kr. Prelldent: The question is : • 
'' That a IUJD not exceeding Re. 38,09,000 be granted to the Governor Gtaeral in 

Council to defray the ~_sea which will 09me in oourae of payment dll:fflll t.he ~ 
ending the 31st dAy of .March, l!l'al, in reapect. of ' Super1111Duation .Allowancea IIDCI 
Pen1ion1 '." · • 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 71-STATIONEBY AND PRINTING, 

Kr. Prelldent: The question is: 
'' Tbat a . ,um not exceeding Ra. 34,53,000 be granted to the Governor aen..l ia 

Council to defray the obargea which will come in courl8 of paym11J1t durln~ Iha YNI' 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of • Stationery and Printing , " 
• The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 72-MIS<lBLLANBOUS, 

Kr. Prealdent: The question is: 
" That' a Rum not exceeding Ra. 14,66,000 be granted to t.he Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges· which will come in course of payment during the rear 
ending the 31at day of March, 1928, in respect of 'Miscellaneous'," 

'The. motion ,tas adopted. 

DEMAND No. 78-REFUNDB, 

Kr. Prelldent: The question is : 
''. That a aum not exceeding Re. 56,23,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge1 which will come in courae of i:ayment during the ..,_ 
ending the 31at day of March, 1928, in t•eapect of 'Refunds .'' 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 74-NoRTH-WEsT FRoNTIBR PaovINCB, 
• Kr. Prealdent: The question iR: 

" That a sum not exceeding Ra. 99,68,000 be granted to the Governor 0-al in 
Council to defray the oharp;ea which will come in couraa of -payment daring the ,ear 
ending the ~,wt day of March, 1928, in respect of the ' North-West Frontier Proviaoe '." 

'J'he; motion was adopted. • 

• 
DllKAND No. 75-BAL'D'CJUBTil', 

llr. Prealdent: Tlie question is: . . . .· 
"Thal. a. 9'lm not exceedlhg Re. 27,02,000. be granted to the Governcn: 0-al Jn 

Council to defray the char~a which will come- in COIU'l8 of paytnent duting Uta r.-r 
ending the 3lat. day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Baluchistan '," · 

• 'l'he motion was adopted. • • • • • • 

• 



.. 
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LIIGISLA'l'IVB ASBBIIBLY. 

DEMAND No. 76-DELar. 

Kr. Prealdent: 'J'he question is : 

[USTB MAR. 1927. 

.. : •1 That ·a 11111D not exceeding Ba. 38,30,000 be gr•nt.ecl to the Governo~ Gener.t ill 
~cil .to clefrar the charges which .will come in cou.1'19 of pa)'lll91lt dunn1 the year 
ending ~e 3lit day of ·llareh, 1928, 1n re1pect of • Delhi '." 

The motion we.a adopted. 

DEMAND No. 77-A.n.mR•MBRWARA, 
Kr. Prell.dent: The question is : 

• •• That • sum not exceeding Re. 15,38,000 be granted to the Governor Gen•al in 
Qollll!l!W, .. tc, defray the charge• which will come in cour• of payment during tM year 
..t&n1 ·~, Rat day of March, 19S8, in reepeot; of ' .Ajmer-Merwara '." 

The motion . was adopted . 

.. DEMAND No. 78-ANDAMANB AND NIOOBAB lsLANDB. 

Jlr. Prellldent: The question is : 
" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 41,46,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Cooncil to. defray the ch11rge1 which will oome w couree of payment during tJ,e year 
~nding the 31st. day of March, 1928, in reapeqt of 'A.n4amana and. Nicobar IJ}1111d,I '.". 

The motion we.a adopted. 

DEMAND No. 79-RAJPUTANA. 

Kr, Prellldent: Tlie question is : 
" That a 111m not exceeding Rs. 5,45,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Ow!noil· *«I defray·. tile clu.rgee which will· come in aoune of r.,,ment during tJae year 
a41in1 ibe :61.at day of ~arch, 1928, in rwpeot of ' Bajpuuma ' . 

The motion was 0adopted. 

DEMAND No. SO-CENTRAL INDIA, 

Kr. Prellldent: The question is: 
" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,82,000 lie granted to the Governor G"ineral in 

CodaoH · to defray t}le ohe.rgea which will eome in cour11e of payment during the year 
~!ling the 311t da:., nf lit !lreh, llW.8, in reepeot of ' Central India '." .. 

The motion waR ¥fopted. 

DEMAND No ... 81':""'.""RYDRRABAD, 

llr. Prellldent: 'fhe question iR: 
. . 

... \' Tbat. a sutn 11ot uceecliq Rs. 85,000,. be itranted•to the G~or Geeral in 
Cb!indl.1. to· dafrRy the qbarge1. which will come in r.®rlll! of payment du.ring the year 
~iuUng t.he 3!11~ de,y ~· MIU'eb, 1929. in nq,ect of 'Hydeialiad ',I' 

The motion '\1118.B a.d.~ted. 
I 



THB 0BNB1LlL BUDGB'l'-LIST OJ! DEMANDS • 
• 

DEMAND )fo. 82-EXPJINDITURB IN ENOLAND--8l!ICRETABY OF STATE FOR 
INDIA, • 

xr. Pruldent: The question is: 
" That a aum ;ot exceeding Ra. 15,31,000 be granted to the Gover~ 011P1rr.l in 

Council· to defray the charges which will oome in course of ·payment during \he year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, iu respect of ' Expenditure in England-Secretary 
of State for India '." 

The motion was adopted. 

DJ\MAND No. 88-ExPENDITURB IN ENOLAND-Hloa Comusss10HBR l'OR 
INDIA, 

Ill, Pruldent: 'l'he question is: 
" That a sum not exceeding Ra. 21,32,000 be granted to the Oovemor General in 

Co1mcil to defray the char_gea which will come in course of payment during the _year 
etiding the 31st day of Maroh, 1928, in respect of ' E::r;penditure in England-High 
Commiuioner for India '." 

The motion was adopted. 
Expenditure charged. to Capital. 

DElllAND No. 84-CAPITAI, OuTLA'r ON SECOlUTY PruNTING, 

Kr, Prellldent: The question is : 
'' That a aum ilOt exceeding Ra. 12,COO be granted to the Govemor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
endinir the 31at day of March, 19P.B, in respect of ' Capital Outlay on Secuiity Print-
ing •,l'I, 

The motion was adopted.. 

DBHAND No. 85--FOJLBH CAPITAL OUTLAY, 

Kr. Pruldent.: The question is: 
" That • sum not exceeding Ra. 1,000 be granted to the Qovll'IIOI' General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment, durinK the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in reapeot of • Forest, Capital Outlay •, 

The motion was adopted. 

• Dl:MAND No. 86-IJUUGATION, 

Kr_. Pruldent: Tlie question is : 
" That a sum not exceeding Ra. 16,000 he granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defr&)" the charges which will come in coarae of pa~ent, during the ye,u 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of ' Irrigati«:'1 '." 

The motion was adopted . 
• 

DEMAND No. 87-IJn>IA:lf PoaTs AJm Tm.i:GRAPRS, 

Kr. Prealdent: The question is: 
• " Tltat a ll11DI not exceeiing Rs. 59,90,000 be gradted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the chargea which will come in t'.oUJ'&e of payment, cbi.ri111 t.be year 
ending the 31st day of March, .1028, in r•pect of • Indian Poat,. and Tele,raph1 '." 

The motion was adopted. • • 

• 
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DBllAND No. 88-INDO-EUROPBAN TBI.BOB~PBB, • 
Kr. Prelldent: The question is: 
"That a 1um not exceeding Ra. 1 000 be granted to the Governor. General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of pa~t dur1hn1 .~• 1.ear 
anding \be 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of 'Indo-European 'l'elegrap • , 

The motion was adopted. ' 

D ~· 0 9 • O oN CuR"BNOY NoTB PRINTING PaEB&, BM'AND .1.,0. Cl --···CAl'!TAL UTI.AY n 

Jlr .. President: ThE> question ie: 
" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 19,16,000 be granted to the Governor General ill 

• Council t.o defr11y the charge8 which will come in coarae of payment daring tie _year 
ending the 31st d,.,y of March. 1928. in respect of 'Oapital Outlay on Currency Note 
Printing Press '." 

The motion waa adopted. 

DEMAND No. 90-CAPITAL OUTLAY ON VtzAGAPATAH HARBO'OB, 

Kr. Pruldent: The question is: 
" That a aum not exceeding Ra. 38,43,000 be granted to the Governor General ·in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in courae of payment durinJ the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect, of ' Capital Outla7 on V111&g!lfllt&m 
Harbour'," 

The motion was adopted. • 

DBIIAND No, 91-CollMUTED VALUE OF PENSIONS, 

Kr .. Prelldent: The question is: 
" That a 1nm not eirceedin~ B~. 19.05,000 he .,ranted to the Goternor General in 

Council to defray thP ch11,r;tes which will coTOl' in courae of 'Pli!Vl11eDt during the. year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respec1 of ' Commuted Value of Pen1ion1 '." 

The motion was adoptt-d. 

DEMAND No. 92-NBw CAPITAL AT DELW, 
llr, Prtlldent: The question ie: 
" That a sum not exceeding Rs. 65,18,000 be grantsd to the Governor General in 

Cou,ncil to defray the ch11rp;es which will CODJG in conrae of -payment during the,year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect of the 'New Capital at Delhi'." 

The motion was adopted. 

Du'hursementa of Loans and .A.dtJataoe,. 
DDAND No. 98-lllfTDll8T.;.l'REB ADVANOJ!lS, 

llr, Pruldent: The question is: • 
" That a 8UDl not uceeding 'Ra. 1,01.M,'()QO be granted' to the Governor ~eral in 

Oounoil to· de.fray the chai:gea which :wf11 ,Cl<>ine in courae of' payment dmin1r ~e 7eaf 
ending the 31st day· of Karch, UHII, 1n respect of 'lnterest-free Adv~oe• ':" 

The motion w,ui adoQted . 
• 
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DB.A.ND No. 94-Lo.A.NS AND ADVANOBS BBAlUNG lNTBRBST • • 
Kr. Prelldent: The question is: 

• 
" That a sum not exceeding Ra. 3,80,78,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1928, in respect ol • Loans and .Adv&11C9' bearing 
Intere11t '. " ' 

The motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 16th March, 1927 . 

• 
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